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The Champion Sweepstakes Sow, Faultless Queen Corwin, to be Sold at the Dispersion Sale of Sunny Slope Farm, March 17 and 18, 1896.
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E E AXLINE OAk. OROVE, MO.
• • , Jackson Co.

Breeder and shipper of pure-bred POLAND
CHINAS. Best families. A choice lot of summer
and fan pigs, sired by Roy U.S. 24165 A. and Western
WIll<es 12846 S., for sate at reasonable prices. New
catalogues free. Plymouth Hocke, best strains.

T.A.HUBBARD THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
.

.
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Rome, Kansas,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINAS and
LAHGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All agel.
23 boarl and 43 10WI ready for burere,

Champions of Two World's Falrs.
New Orleans, 1885, best herd, largeot hog any breed.
AtColumbian, Chlc8j!o,won ten out of eighteen lint
prl."., the other eight belnl{ bred at or by descend
antB of Wood Dale. New blood by an 18� Importa
tion of 21 head from England. For catalogue
Address N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

Are very Growthy, Pro11110 Eslll'
feeders. Go to every Stnte. Oan.dB
and Mexico. I!OO so Id in 1896, over

1000 for 1896. Catnlogue free.

"Whinery'S SwineAdvocate"
A 16 page monthly 25c per year.

WI!lIs Whinery, Salem, Ohio.

BELMONT STOCK FARM

QW.
S. ATTEBURY,

Rossvllle, KanSRS,
BREEDER OF

ChesterWhites
Exclusively.

Young Btocl< at nil times. Satisfllctlon guaranteed.

Geo. Topping, Cedar l'olnt, Kallsas.

Breeder of English Berkshire and Poland-Ohtna

8wine, Brown I..eghorns, B. Plymouth Hocks and
Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Correspondence souc
lted and visitors welcume. Farm six wiles south of
Cedar POint, Chase cuunty, KUDsas.
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Koney to Loan and Farm.· to Bent.
EDITOR. KANSAS FARMER:-I have,

been traveling recently· through sev

eral of the Weslern States, with my
eyes and ears wide open to see what
was to be seen and· to hear what was to
be heard. In every town, great and
small, are to be seen these two slgns,
"Money to Loan." "Farms to Rent."

They are hung up in the windows of

banks, at the entrances of law offices,
over the door of insurance companies,
and on the bulletin boards of real estate
dealers.
"Money to Loan." "Farms to Rent."

There is a sort of strange and awful
fascination in the words, not unlike
some silver-tongued preacher,who talks
about "Death and damnation." The
words have a weird jingle to them like
the clamor-and clangor of Poe's raven
throated· bells-"Money to Loan,"
"Farms to Rent."
I had occasion to wait a whole hour

for a belated train, along in the small
hours of the night, in a little town in
Kansas. I was alone and the wind was

making doleful music with a dozen or

more of those swinging signs proclaim
ing to the world, "Money to Loan,"
"Farms to Rent." Across the street
was the county court house, half buried
out of sight by the thick-leaved
branches of the surrounding trees.
Within the fire-proof vaults could be
found the record of the whole story.
Creak I creak I creak I went the signs.
and what a tale their creaking told.

They told of the young men, who,
years ago, began life full of hope and
ambition. Then in an unfortunate hour
their feet began to slip from beneath
them. They mortgag�d the!r home
and the battle with the money loaner
began. Day by day the rope tightened,
year by year the load grew heavier.
The young man has grown gray and
his straight shoulders have become
bent with years of toil. His eyes have
lost the lustee of youth. His footsteps
have lost their elasticity. He has

spent the full strength of his manhood
struggling with the mortgage. No

use; the struggle is hopeless. The
road began with the sign, "Money to
Loan." It ended with the sign, "Farm
to Rent." They have been the two

guide-bo"rds of the poor man's life

journey.
The man who, somehow, "bad man

ager" though he may have been, as our
scheming money-getter suggests, did
all the real hard work, is either at
work by the day or has gone "over the
hill to the poor house," while the man

who had the !'Money to Loan" and now
has the "Farm to Rent" is living in a

very comfortable home of his own, just
a few steps down the street. Presently
a fresh gust of wind shakes up the
crealring signs again and their renewed

vigor turns my thoughts in a new di
rection. I think of the thousands who
are asleep at this midnight hour within·
a radius of perhaps twenty miles.
With the morrow's ritling sun they will
begin their daily toil again in the field
with the hope of a bountiful crop and a

good price, so that they can "lift the

mortgage."
But these creaking signs seem to

laugh like so many fiends at the hope
which sustains the poor toiler's heart.
I think of the old, gray-hairedmen and

women, and of the innocent prattling
children, and I think of what a death

grip the mortgages recorded over there
in the court house have upon their
throats and my heart ismoved to tearful

pity, strllongers though they be to me.

And, again. I think of the far-reaching
results of those ill omened words,
"Money to Loan," "Farms to Rent,"
and I imagine that in them I can read

aright the histories of fair Babylon, of
Sydon. of Tyre, of Palmyra, whose
once beautiful streets are now prum
bling in ruins; and I wonder if the
delver in those ruins may not find old

slgns of similar import as "Money to

Loan" and "Farms to Rent." And I

look out and up among the stars and I
wonder if those winds which Bet these

signs to creaking are messengers
from some unseen God, bearing anath
emas which shall be written in the

downfall of the American Republic.
Denton, KiloS. F. W. E.

glimmering .Qf,doubt came that I was green sorghum would kill cattle, and
led to enter upon the investigations' that the second growth was poisonous,
stnce pursued. but have found, by experience, that

I doubt if insufficient returns haS such statements are rank nonsense, as

much to do with the volume of prod- we have paStured both first and sec

uct. Theore are but few abandoned ond growth with cattle, horses and

farms anywhere, and in this county, hogs, and never noticed· any evil ef

and those adjacent, there was never fects whatever. I would not think of

such a demand as at present for farms getting along wit.hout a considerable

to rent. The fact is, that there are acreage of sorghum, for green feed as

more farmers than farms, and there is well as hay, an important constdera

no room for these people in the towns. tion being the certainty of a crop and

They are of the earth, earthy, and its large yield on common upland soil.

must remain on the land or etarve. Ellkridge, KiloS. CHAS. MOGGIE.

There has been an immense amount of
bosh written, especially for the East
ern papers, about the abandonment 01
the farm, but I presume 10,000 aban
doned farms will cover the whole num

ber in the United States from which
even a rabbit could secure a living.
I shall, if health permits, take up

Siberia in due course, but you must be
as patient as I am. I have to defer

many things because of my health, and
abandon many things I should be glad
to carry through.

Yours very truly,
C. WOOD DAVIS.

Ilgricufturaf <l\aUm.
wn.L BETTER PRIOES STIJroLATE

BETTER CULTURE?
The following letter was received in

reply to an inquiry from the editor,
and while probably not written with a

view to publication, contains so inter

esting and valuable a discussion of
important questions that, with pro
verbial editorial generosity, it is pre
sented to the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER:

PEOTONE, I{AS., February 18, 1896.
E. B. CowO!!l.. Edito,· Ka1l8Ct8 Fanner:

My DEAR SIR:-Referring to your
letter of the 13th inst., and especially
to your expectation that, ultimately,
better culture will largely increase

acreage prodnct, please let me suggest
that from this time on the acres added
to the fields will be those of lower and
lower natural powers, and that this is

likely to offset any increase of acre

product by reason of better methods.

Moreover, only a small fraction of the
cultivable areas are inhabited by races

that will Improve their methods much
in one generation, or even in two.
How long will it take to leaven the

lump in India, Russia, Spain, Portu

gal, Turkey, Northern Africa, and sim
ilar regions? Irrigation will doubtless
do something in this direction, but not
10 per cent. of the cultivated areas of
the world will be irrigated in the twen
tieth century unless vastly greater
progress in that direction is made than
has beenmade in the nineteenth.

I think that you attribute too great
an effect to an increase of returns in

adding to the volume of production.
The farmer in debt, if like myself, is
more desirous of great harvests, and
works harder to secure them than he
would1f ourof debt and easy. Poverty,
of a certain kind,is thegreatest possible
stimulapt to, production and the fear of
the sheriff the most. effective, if the
least desirable, of fertilizers.
If wheat was high, I believe it would

at once stimulate production of that

grain. This I readily grant. But at
what cost, and with what effect upon
other products?We should atoncewith
draw from maize production a consid
erable proportion of the corn fl:elds, and
of the oat fUllds as well. The .coarse
grains would become scarce and high;
fewer hogs would be grown; dairy
products would be curtailed, at least
relatively to population, and after a

year or so the land would revert to
these products. We must not lose
sight of the fact that there are really
no more lands to be occupied that are
of even medium productive power, and
that every acre-and more-that the
world is adding to the productive areas

is being absorbed by grass-needed
grass. Thiil, and not the meager re

turns, accounts for the changes in crop
distribution in England. England year
by year imports a greater and greater
proportion of the meats and dairy prod
ucts-butter. cbeese, and even milk

consumed, and my tabulations show
that, taking Europe as a whole, there
has been no increase of the grain areas

inmany years; that in most countries
such areas have decreased and given
place to meadows and permanent pas
tures. This was absolutely needful in
order to supply the forage required by
even the small increase of animals.
Even in such a purely. agricultural
country as Russia the grain area is
about 4,000,000' acres smaller than in
1872.
You and a few others in the United

States might increase their grain
areas, especially in Kansas and other
WesterD Statel!l, but in the Eastern
States the necessity for greater quanti
ties of dairy products and vegetables
and fruits will more than offset this.
And this reminds me, that when I ad
vanced this proposition to the editor of
a leadtng' Western daily, he sald that
the meadows and pastures would be
relieved of this duty by the use of oleo,
never considering that it actually re

quires more acres to produce a given.
quantity of tallow than it does to pro
duce a like number of pounds of butter.
I formerly believed that we could,

and should, go on increasing the food
and fibre products indefinitely as pop
ulation increased, and it was when a

Soaking Seed Com in Kerosene.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Experi

ments in this county with soaking seed
corn in coal oil for thirty hours, go to
show that the ground squirrels and
mice will not touch it, neither will the
cut-worms molest it, and it is also
claimed that chinch bugs avoided it to
a row, other rows not so treated being
eaten up right alOligside. Has anyone
else 'had any expertence?
The practice is to soak in a metal

tub for thirty hours, and then drain
two hours, and then plant. Corn thus
treated. does not swell, as when soaked
in water; and fiows freely from the

planter. This information comes to

me from 80 reliable source and can be
relied upon. Peanuts can be treated
in the sameway and gophers and moles
will not annoy them.

CLARENCE J. NORTON.

Morantown, Kas.

!:Iorghum for Miloh Oowe,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will say

to A. Ault and others Interested, that
I have fed mown sorghum to two milch
cows all winter and scarcely anything
else, and they not only milked well but
fattened on it. It could be easily told
by the flow of milk when the feed ran

low, and vice versa. It is when the seed
is on that the flow of milk is dimin
ished. In the last two weeks I hav.e
been tramping seeds with horses, sixty
bushels of which was sorghum topped
last fall. I hauled out a load of the

tailings, there being seed with it, and
in twenty-four hours could notice the
milk flow diminish. Mown sorghum
is the best fodder by odds that one can

raise in Kansas. We have fed over

100 tons this winter to cattle, horses
and hogs, with the best of results all
around.

',

J. B. FOLKS.

Milan, Kas.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Having

noticed a paragraph in the FARMER
from A. Ault, Baldwin, Kas., asking
for information about feeding sorghum
to milch cows, I will give a little of our

experience here with this valuable

forage plant. It certainly does not di
minish the milk yield, as Mr. !>.. says
he has been informed, but, on the con

trary, it is the most valuable forage
plant we have at our disposal, 'either
as a green feed or as a fodder. ration
for our miloh cows or other cattle, full
feeding steers excepted, being supe
rior to corn fodder or millet. As a

green feed it is keenly relished by
milch cows and other stock, also horses
and hogs', as soon as it reaches the
sweet stage, which is [ust about the
time the native grass needs supple
menting on account of the July dry
spell, which does not affect the sor

ghum. When the native grass fails

entirely, later in the season, nothing
will so increase the fiow of the milk as

a few acres of sorghum joining the

pasture, into which the cows can be
turned. I pastured several acres this

way last year, and there was practi
cally no waste, as it was ripe and sweet

and the work horses and cows con

sumed it, stalk and all.
We have heard the claim made that

Great Valne in Snbaoiling.
Subsoiling is not a turning of the

under soil to the surface-this would
be only deep plowing-but it is simply
a loosening of the subsoil and allowing
it to fall back without bringing it to
the surface at all. This operation per
mits the under soil to receive a greater
amount of moisture and to retain it,
because, being loose and loamy from
the operation of subsoiling, it becomes
more like the sandy soil in many re

spects-more retentive of moisture.
The benefit, says the Plowman, of sub
soiling in a sandy soil is that the water
is more readily removed from the top
soil, while it is at the same time re

tained for the future use of the crop.
The advantage of subsoiling a heavy
soil, on the other hand, is that the

water, instead of being removed by sur
face drainage or evaporation, is al
lowed to sink into the soil, where it is
retained, and when the closer top soil
would otherwise become hard and unfit
for the growth of the crop, especially
if the rains be followed by a long
drought, there is a large amount of
water stored away in the subsoil to be
drawn upon as needed by the growing
vegetation. Subsoilingeffectually does
away with the hard packing of the bot
tom of the furrow as left by the ordinary
plow, and if all plowing were followed

by subsoiling, the erosion of the top soil
on rolling lands, which Prof Shaler
estimates at 0250 square miles each

year, would be reduced to a minimum,
if not entirely stopped.
Two hundred and fifty square mUes,

160,000 acres, of good soil rendered bar
ren each year from this one cause I At

$50 an acre-a low estimate for good
farm lands in the more settled parts of
the country-this means a money loss
of $8,000,000 per annum to the farmers
of the United States.
But the expense of subsoilingl Yes

it is an expense, and yet when we con

sider In addition to the saving to future
tertility of this enormous acreage now
rendered barren by erosion, the vastly
inoreased crops and improved quality
of the product--for these thing'S are a

matter of actual experienca and not a

mere theory-the small additional ex

pense of subsoiling need not enter into
our consideration. Besides it is not

necessary to subsoil every yeal', but

only once in two, or in some soils, once
in three years. We believe, however,
that with the investigation and experi
ments that are now being put upon this
subject the time is not far distant when
an implement will be constructed that
will both plow and subsoil at one and
the same operation.
This matter has now been engaging

the attention of our implement men for
some time and the demand seems to
have been'created, owing to a more en

lightened knowledge of the subject
among' agriculturists, for some such

tool, and when there exists a real and
active demand for anything in a me

chanicalline in these times it is not

long until inventive skill has pro
duced it.
We make the unqualified statement

that subsoiling saves the surplus ,water
and keeps it for the crops. It is bene
ficial in a sandy soil because it prevents
the top soil from becoming too satu
rated in wet seasons while at the same

time saving the water for future use in

dry seasons. It is beneficial in clay
soils because it takes care of the sur

plus water instead of allowing it to
drain off, prevents erosion of the soil
and stores the water for future use of
the crop. In subsoiling, then, may be
found in a large degree the solution of
the great problem and the attainment
of the end and object of all cultivation,
which is to control the supply of water
in the soil.-Wisc01IBin Agriculturist,
January 15, 1896.

Donotbe hoodwinked. Use no "justalt
good." Salvation Oil is wbat you want
when in need of a good liniment.
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nothing � be gained by buying thor- the; growth of horns upon calves.

oughbred stock. When the calf is about twb weeks old,
I w:ish to suggest to any buyer that -I ·take a stick of causttc potash (not

'he find tho individual first, last and ",11 lunar caustic), wrap it with tinfoil or a
the time. Get him if you can with few thicknesses of paper, toprotect-the
high-priced blood to back him, but if hand while using it. Lleave .one end

you must choose between a good indi- C)f the stick free, whioh I wet and rub
vidual without this high-priced blood upon the horn-bud until it begins to

behind him, and the ordinary individ- bleed or until the inoipient horn is
ual with high-priced blood to back him, oompletely burned out. I generally
take the good individual every time. apply vinegar to the fresh wound and
There are to-day many ohoicely bred immediately fill it with finely-pulver
animals in the hands of men who have ized alum or other simple styptio. I

never used money and printer's ink to am careful' not to let the caustic touch
make a record for their stook that the skinexcept directly upon the horn

would put to shame many so-called bud. A space as large over as ,a silver

"high rollers" of to-day. dime is enough to burn if the applioa-
I sincerely trust, brother breeders, tion be thorough. In some"' oates the

that we will, one and all, be oareful hemorrhage is profuse, while in others
not to sacrifice merit when selling a little or no blood will ·flow.
pig on mail order, and we sincerely Whennot in use the oaustio should be
trust. Mr. Buyer, that you wlll not reo kept well corked up in a bottle or it
fuse to buy a choice pig and acoept an will absorb suffioientmoisture lrom the
ordinary one simpl:y because his dam air to melt it. A few oents worth of
or sire brought a b'lg price. oaustic potash .will suffice to prevent

C. F. DIETRICH.. the growth of horns upon a large num-
Riohmond, Kas. ber of oalves.

I have treated a great· many calves

8.!1 above outlined and have been uni
formly successful. By this method
neither the suftering nor the nervous

shock to the animals ia a tithe as great

as that whioh results-from sawing or

olipping oft the full-grown horns of the
mature cow or steer.

.
. .

.
.

Wiohita, Kas. N./NEWBY,M. D.

Shoats Won't Fattan•.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�:-I have

some sooats that do not latten. Will

you· or some reader of the KANSAS
FARMER tell me the reason?
I fed them Kaffir corn for about a

month in the fall;and when corn was

ready to crib put them on full feed of
corn. They weighed .at that time
about eighty pounds or in that neigh
borhood. They now weigh 159 pounds
each, after feeding all winter. They
had the run of a lot 60x100 feet, good
running water, and dry ground floor to

sleep on under cattle shed. They seem

healthy and hair looks all right, ex
cept two, whioh look a little rough.
Tbey run around a good d(!al and
seemed to root a great deal, and I put
them on a board floor in a amaH pen
several days ago, but have noticed
since that they do not eait as much as I
think they should. Will some reader·

please inform me through the FARMER
what the trouble is and how to remedy
it? A READER.

Atlanta, Kas.

Feeding Wheat and Com to Pigs:
During the past winter some experi

ments in pig-feeding were carried on

at this station to determine the value
of wheat as a food for growing pigs.
The pigs used were a uniform lot,
and well suited to the purpose,
Each pen was supplted with an

extra trough containing a mix
ture of hardwood ashes, stove coal and
salt. The period of feeding extended
over ninety days, ending February 14.
Each animal was weighed every .ten
days and the increase noted. The
wheat used was sound No.2, and all
rations were mixed with clear water

just before feeding, except lots V. and
VII., these two being fed soaked feed.
Seven lots of three pigs each were put
up in pens and fed, with the following
rations and results:

Ratt()n.
To Prevent the Growth of Homs.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your
issue of January 16, a correspondent
inquires for a method of preventing

-----------1-- -- ----

Lot I. Wheltt chop 4 parts,
bran 1 "pnrt... .. .. .... . ....... 412 407 Vi 4.7

Lot II. Uorn chop 4. bran 1. 415 389 1.4 s.a
Lot III.-Corn chop 2. whoat
2.brltn1 400 362 1.3 5.9

Lot IV. Whole wheat 4. bran
1 part 400 369 1.3 5.2

Lot V. Ditto soaked. 311 bu .. 396 338 1,2 5.6
Lot VI. Wheat chop alone.. 394 511 1.8 4.2
Lot VII. Wheat chop. 36 bu.
soaked........................ 400 [>47 2.0 4.1

The table shows that the cheapest
gain was made by lotVII., which made
the greatest gain per day also. The
lot fed on corn chop and bran did not

make as cheap a gain as the one fed on

wheat chop and bran, by t cent per
pound; the cost of wheat and corn

chop were the same here, and· the

prices paid for these feeds were used in

computing the cost. If corn were sell

ing for about two-thirds the prioe of

wheat, then the corn-fed lot would
have made the cheaper gain. From
the above figures and those of other

stations, we find that corn at 35 c3ntEl

per bushel is about equal to wheat at
40 cents, and corn at 52 cents is about

equal to wheat at 60 cents. Then for

fatteting pigswhich have their growth,
itwill pay to sell wheat at 55 or 60
cents and buy corn at 35 and 40 cents
to feed, but if corn and wheat are about
the same price it will pay to sell the

wheat and huy corn.-O. M. Oonner, B.
S., Mi880uri Expe1'iment Station.

Ohe !Personal dlde 01'

Seorge WaShingtonBelling Pedigree, Not Pigs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It seems,

in this day of high prices for Poland

Chinas, that some of our breeders are

selling pigs more from their pedigree
than from the individual merit 01 the

pig. I am a strong believer in blood,
but when so many of our breeders lose

sight of individual merit and make
their main claim on the pedigree as a

reason they ask a large price for their
stock, it is time to call a halt.
We will not attempt to prove that

the hogs that are selling for $1,000 to
$2,500 are worth that money or not,
but what we do claim is that many of
the pigs sired by these same boars
would not BeU for $25 if you withhold
the pedigree from them until the pur
chase is made.
This last season the writer visited a

herd in which was several sired by one
of the highest-priced hogs in the coun

try, and one who has some good pigs to
his credit, and I will frankly state
there was not one in the bunch I would
have given $10 for and paid the ex

press.
There is no question in the writer's

mind but that good blood, if combined
with individual merit, is the proper
plan to build up tho hog industry, but
if the reckless disregard to merit con

tinues to be lost sight of, as it is by far
too many to-day, the inevitable conse

quence will be that our hog industry
will retrograde.
This blow and strong advertising of

blood has been used by many as a "coy
duck," so to speak, to catch the honest
and unsuspecting buyer. Now, when
Mr. Buyer gets his pig, if a judge of a
good hog, he is badly disappointed and
comes to the conclusion. that there ie

It will be the manWashington-the son, the husband and
neighbor-that will be presented in three popular articles
byGeneral A.W. Greely. No historywill be interwoven.
Washington will stand alone-not as aGeneral, Statesman
nor President, but as a man, showing his religious, moral
and domestic side. One of the many features for 1896 in

Ohe ..cadies' J£ome Journal
One f}ollar per Stear

USirls Who Jfaue �uSh n
A twenty-eight-page illustrated pamphlet, tells the
story of how forty bright girls won their college
course and education in music, without expense. It
will be mailed FREE to any girl sending her address to

liAe Curtis !iluIJlisAin§ Compan'y� !ilAiiat/eIpAia

COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY THE CURTIS PUBU8HING COMPANY
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3mgation.
We also demand that the act of "March

3, 1891, relating to rliiservoir sites, shall
be so amended as to permit rights of

way to date from the filing of appliC&"
tion.
We are not prepared to suggest a

definite outline in full detail of such
national legislation as will ultimately
be required to settle the vast and com-

inter-State streams. Streams rising
in one State and fiowing by natural
channels through one or more other
States, are already the subject of dis"

pute, and may be the fruitful source of
future disturbance. To adjudicate con
flicting rights and equitably divide the
waters on which communities naturally
depend for industrial purposes, is a

problem which presents great and per
plexing difficulties. In order that all
these subjeots may be oODsidered by
men of the highest competency, and
that a great and effective national

policy rilay be wrought out in time to
meet the demands which advancing
population and expanding industries
will inevitably place upon the arid

region, we earnestly ask for the crea

tion of a National Irrigation Commis·

slon, to act under the authority of

Congress, to be oomposed of men famil
iar with the condition of the arid re

gion, and inoluding a representation of
skilled engineers. We would have
this commission empowered to use the
facilities of the Department of the In
terior, of Agriculture and of War, to
the end that its report might embraoe
a comprehensive plan for the develop
ment and administration of the vast
and varied interests involved in the

public domain.
We also ask for the appointment of

an international oommission to act in
oonjunction with the authorttlea of
MexIco and Canada in adjudicating the
conflicting rights which have arisen,
or may hereafter arise, on &treams of
an international character.
Resolved, That Congress, at its next ses

sion, be most earnestly requested to appro
priate t250,OOO for the continuation of the
irrigation survey as heretofore oarried on

under the direotion of the Department of
the Interior.

The following resolutions, introduoed
by Fred L. Alles, of California, were
adopted unanimously:
Resolved, That this National Irrrigation

Congress is under a deep sense of obliga
tion to the editors of the Albuquerque
newspapers, the Evening Citizen and the
Morning Democrat, for their attraotive and

interesting reports of our prooeedings and
for the many oourtesies extended to our

delegates during their stay in this oity.
llesolved, That our warm thanks are due

and are hereby extended to J. E. Saint.
ohairman of the 100801 committee, and to
Gov. L. Bradford 'Prinoe, Col. Max Frost
andWalter C. Hadley, of the Territorial
Commission, for their arduous labors in our
behalf.
Resolved, That this oongress is under spe

oialobligation to John E. Frost, of Kansas,
who has served us so ably as our permanent
ohairman, and also to Hon. Geo. Q. Cannon,
our First Vioe President, whose kindly
counsel and valuable advioe have been of
great service to us.

ResoZlIed, That the thanks of this oongress
are due and are hereby extended to the
managers of the Atohiso�l Topeka & Santa
Fe, Atlantio & Paolflc, union Paoifio, and
Denver & Rio Grande rallroads for the re

duoed rates given to the members and
visitors of this congress and for 'other
courtesies extended.
Resolved, That the thanks of this congress

are due and are hereby tendered to the peo
ple of Albuquerque for the whole-hearted
and generous manner in whioh they have
entertained us during the session of the
congress now about to close, and whioh wlll
cause us to ever recall with pleasure our
visit to the coming great oity of the South
west.

should be supervised by some publio
authority, either State or national, to
the end that only works of a proper
engineering character shall be con

struoted . and that life and property
shall be conserved.
We demand the extension of the

policy of forest reservation, begun un

der the administration of President

ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL IW
GATION OONGRESS,

To the Peopl£ of the United States:
The National Irrigation Oongress as

sembled in its fourth annual session at

Albuquerque, N. M.,in the valley of -t,he
Rio Grande, September 16-19, 1895,
composed of delegates representlug
States and Territories west of the Mis·

slsalppi, and also t_he States of Illinois,
Wisconsin, New Jersey and Minnesota,
and including representatives of the
governments of Canada and Mexico,
sends greeting, and announoes the fol

lowing statement of its views:

In the process of stupendous material
expansion which has marked the his

tory of the century now drawing to its
close, the American people have oecu

pied practically the last acre of public
land in the region where the natural
rainfall suffices for successful agrioul
ture. Beyond that ocoupied domain
lies the vast territory 'commonly known
as the arid region. About 93 per cent.
of the national population live east of
the natural boundary which marks the
western limitation of the region of as

sured rainfall. The fact is beyond dis
pute that the western half of .the
oontinent can readily sustain, upon a

sound economic basis, a population at
least as large as the present total num
ber of inhabitants of the United States.
In view of the startling growth of great
cities during the last decade, and the

.

continued tendency of the people to
desert the land and mass themselves
in the already overcrowded and con

gested centers, and in view of the idle
ness and unrest which have, resulted

largely from these csuses, .it seems plain
to us that the time has come for the
American people to olaim and ocoupy
their last remaining heritage of public
lands. In order to aocomplish this,
however, the' nation must meet and
solve problems peculiar to the environ
ment of this vast regionand essentially
nell to the Anglo-Saxon race. In so

far as these problems have been solved

by individual and local effort,' the re

sult has demonstrated that our condi
tions admit of the highest degree of
industrial independence and social

equality yet realized by mankind.

Irrigation is the basis of a form of
agriculture as scientific as mathe
matics, and the certain and diversified

production it insures means the indus
trial independence of the family unit.
The proof of this claim was seen in the
fact that there was little hunger or
hardship in irrigated districts during
the severe depreaston of 1893. Irriga
tion means a large percentage of land
ownership. In Massachusetts between
70 and 80 per cent. of the people are

landless tenants. In irrigated Utah 90

per cent. of the people are landed pro
prietors. Irrigation means small farms
and neighborhood association. We
point to the colontes of southern CalI
fornia, where the owners and tillers of
the soil live close to the school, the
churoh and the public library, and, in
some instances, enjoy the convenienoe
of free postal delivery. We challenge
the world to furnish another example,
upon any considerable scale, of condi
tions whioh distribute industrial and
social advantages so evenly among all
the people as is done by the economic
life of western America, so far as it has
yet developed. In order that the na

tion may utilize this region to the

highest advantage, as its natural out
let for surplus energies and inoreasing
population, it is indispensable that
citizens of the 'West should have the
earnest co-operation of the American
people.
Legislation suited to the peculiar reservations by a local guard and the

needs of this imperial domain is an administration of the system under the

urgent necessity. Department of War. We note with sat-

We declare that it should be the isfaction the endorsement of this plan

policy of Congress to frame laws which by important commercial bodies in the

will enable the people to obtain posses- East, inoluding the New York Cham

sion of the arid public lands upon terms ber of Commerce, and by influential

which bear a fair relation to the cost newspapers and magazines throughout

of reclamation, and that this cost the country.
should be regulated by publio author- We demand that the reservoir sites,

.

ity and not left to the determination of segregated Under the act of October 2,
unrestricted private enterprise. 1888, and subsequent legislation, shall

We declare that works of irrigation,' be opened to entry for reservoir pur

whether built by private enterprise, poses only, acoording to the law grant

by community eifort, or by the States, ing right of way for such purposes.

The above cut represents a corn planter,
manufactured by the Rock Island Plow 00.,
Rock Island, Ill., for which It Is unqunltflodly
claimed that It embodies more good features
than are combined in uny other three plant
ers now In use. The statement is somewhat

extraordinary, but the manufacturers are a

reliable company and may be depended upon
to make good their representations. We ad
vise our readers who may be Interested In
corn planters to send for an illustrated clr

eulur, If one cannot be found In the bands of
local agent. Tbls, lit least. will cost nothing
lind each one can then judge for himself
whether It ts-u "good thing" or not.

Harrison, und continued under that of plex problems involved in the complete
President Cleveland. We recognize utilization of the arid public domain.

that the forests are nature's storage The Fifty-third Congress passed the

reservoirs, and are thus intimately re- so-called Carey act, granting, under

lated to the water supply on which the oertain conditions, 1,000,000 acres of

industrial life of the arid region must arid land to each of the desert States.

forever depend. But the polioy re- This grant has been acoepted by six of
terred to does not go far enough. The I the eight States to whioh it applies, by
issue of a proclamation neither pre- legislation which closely accords with
vents nor quenohes forest fires, nor the main principles of this declaration.
stays the ax of those who plunder the We ask that the provisions of the Carey
public domain of its timber. We reit- act be immediately extended to the

erate our previous endorsement of the Territories of New Mexico and Ari

plan proposed by Prof. Sargent, of zona. Under this law lands can be

Harvard University, looking to the opened to settlement as fast as require
education of skilled foresters at "West ments will demand, but there are other

Point Academy, the polioing of forest problems of greas moment whiCh will

PULVERIZATION or' THE SOIL.

better than the "AOME" Pulverizing Harrow,
Olod Crnsher and Leveler, Illustrated on this

page. It Is durable. being all made of iron
and steel. It Is of light draft, for its cutting
blades 01' coulters slice the soli instead of

dragging bluntly against it.
It is very conventeut to move from one

field to another, as the coulters can be raised
clear of tbe ground by It lever, 01' it can be

put Into a wagon 01' on a sled by oue man'

with ease.

It should last a farmer a lifetime, for If a
coulter should break 01' bend It can be re

placed at a trifling cost.
It stands the test of actual use, und almost

certulnly when one is introduced in a neigh
borhood It results In several being sold.
It Is cheaper than Ilny other harrow on tho

market that will do anywhere as good work.
It Is made of the best material, and overy

harrow fully warranted by the munutac

turer, Dunne H. Nash, Millington, N.•J.
whose advertisement appears In another
column.

Perhaps but a small per cent. of farmers
have as yet reultzed the Importance of a

tborough fining of the soil. Nature provided
for this In virgin SOilS, by filling them with
roots of plants, but we must do It to quite an

extent by mechanical means. Many soils
called barren are simply compacted and

heavy, so that the feeding roots of plants
oannot penetrate them. A clod yields no

nourIshment to plants till crushed. Yon

may manure an acre with ten tons of un
crushed bones. and you only damage the

crop; but two hundred pounds ground to

flour will often Increase the wheat crop ten
bushels or more to the acre; and neurty
double the grass crop which follows the
wheat. Heavy, compact soils lire often dam

aged by rains which fertilize porous, mellow
soils. The sun, all' and rain all help the mel
low soil, and so by pulverizing' we set forces
at work which are lost on cloddy or compact
soils. Of all the many Improved Implements
for pulverIzing the soil that 'modern Inven

tion has given us, we believe there Is none

MANLY VIGOR
ONce MO�B In harmo�:t"

with the world,2000
completely oured men are

IliDgtng liappy praises for
. the greatest, grand-

�ffilITIT�����
est and most suc-
cessful oure for sex-
ual weakuees and
lost vigor known to
medical science. An

. accountot thlstuon
) dertul d18coveJ:1l, In
book form,witli ref.
erences and prooflt,
will besent to sur

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. FaUure Impossible.

ERIE MEDIOAL OO.,BUFFALO,N.Y..

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
De.troy. the bore worm and apple root touse, pro

tects the plum from the sting of the curouho and
the fruit trees from rabbit.. It fertilizes all fruit
tree. and Vine., greatly IncreaSing the quality and
quantity of the fruit. Agent. wanted everywhere
to .ell the manufB(ltured article. Addreu all ordera
to John Wlswell, Bole Mfr., Columbus, K....
When you write mention Ka.nsas Farmer.

demand comprehensive and statesman

like treatment at the hands of Con

gress. Among these problems are the
disposition of the remaining irrigable
domain, the use and control of the pas

turage lands, and the division of the

IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
If you want the most practical, effi

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, wrlt.e for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, eto., to

IRVIN VAN WIE,
'U '-'.0 W.J!'a,.ette St., SYBACUSE, N. Y.
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PubliJihera' Paragraphs.
SMITH'S CATALOGUB.-We have received

the fourteenth annual catalogue of small
fruits issued by B. F. Smith, Lawrence. It
contains much valuable information for

berry-growers, beginning with kind of soil

for the berry field, preparation of the soil,
planting, cultivation, pollenizing, test of

plants, soU culture, markets, profits, etc.

It only costs a postal card to get it promptly
,

on request.

It is a well understood fact that arti

chokes form a most acceptable substitute

for bran and oU cake for hog feeding, and
that they can be supplied at about one-fifth

the cost and trouble. Parties desiring a

supply of seed of the best kind can get the
Mammoth White Jerusa.lem from W. H.

Arnold, of Kearney, Neb. His advertise

ment can be found in another column, and

prices, with information as to culture, can
be obtained by writing for them.

Of all .the books published, the 1896 sou

venir catalogue, by Miss C. H. Lippincott,
Minneapolis, Minn.', devoted exclusIvely to
flower seeds, is the most artistic and

unique. The phenomenal success of the

lady ..eedswoman proves she has supplied a

long-felt want to fiower lovers. Every
reader of this paper that grows fiowers

should get a copy of this magnificent book.
It is refreshing to see the look of indepen
dence In the face of her picture that graces
this daintvlittle catalogue, which is free on

applica.tlo'iI. There is nothing that succeeds

like successful women, whether in litera

ture or business. The key of her success is
prompt service, best seeds, reasonable.
prices, beautiful fiowers, by a woman. Is Subject to Oatarrb--So Dr. Hartman

We have received from E. W. Allen, Says in a Recent Lecture at the

Wolverton, Wilkin county, Minnesota, a Surgical Hotel.
handsome catalogue of seed potatoes, lUus- No part or organ' of the human body is
tratedwith half-tone engravings of a eonsld- secure from catarrh. Every organ is liable
erable number of excellent varieties grown C
In the famous Red River valley, and stored

to be affected by it. atarrh goes every-

through the winter in the cold, equable ell- where, stops nowhere. It spreads and

mate of that far northern region. Mr. spreads, and, if not cured, pervades the

All hi to k and guarantees whole body. It never stops when once it
en grows sown s c

h gets started, unless cured. Below is given
it ru�e and t�ekt:l ttme �:d fl��:t !J; a list of the organs more commonly atrected

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: :ar:�u�a�le:ti�� an��ain':�ng care in by catarrh:, with the'most prominent symp- Evergreens and Forest Trees

SO I L MOlSTURE 'cultivation and handling. The catalogue tocmstacaU�edfbr�t:h d d f tal 1 u
. AUlperl,oooandupwards. Price list free. Ad-

I
contains. an interesting article on his a rr 0 e ea an ron s n s: dreu C. A. COCAGNE a oo.,

method of growing and handling, describ- headache; catarrh of eyes, watery eyes, Mention FAR}(IIR. Sawyer, Door Co., WIs.
HOW BEST TO CONSERVE 'IT. Send

ing the'machinery employed and he offers catarrh of nose, discharge and scabs; ca- us your name and addreu. mentioning the

.'

, tarrh or throat, hawking and painful swal-� 100
APPLE, 8 to, ft., 8a. paper In whloh you law this advertisement,

his goods at very reasonable prices. lowing', catarrh of larynx, hoarseness',
All leading sorts. and we '11'111 send you a pamphlet giving our own

Cherry. 8 to, feet, 'UI. ezperlenoe, together with the ezperlenoe and eon-

catarrh of stomach, dyspepsia; catarrh of _BlackLoanltand_ ConoordGrapeVlnel,p. olullons of IIfty more of the beltfarmen In Ne-

It bes h d t h Ouge Hedge at Complete Price Llot FBBlII. bruta aud Kanl&l. Alao our whole.ale price lilt

bronchia u ,coug an soreness; Clio arr about 8ame price JANSEN NURSERY, of ehotoe FRUIT TBalllIIS; plants and omamentall.

of lungs, consumptdonj catarrh of liver, Jansen, (Je&n Co.). Neb. Addresl YOUNGERS" CO., Geneva, Neb.
biliousness; catarrh of the duodenum,

wuting j catarrh of small intestines, KANSAS HOME NURSERY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

constipation; catarrh of large intes- Grow. the beltNew and Standard Fruits and Or

tines, diarrhooa " catarrh of kidneys, namentals, Own the largelt and oldelt ezperlmen�
grounds In the Welt. Olrer new Aprloots, Rup

Bright's disease; catarrhof bladder, smart- berry, Strawberry and Apple. Oatalogue. free.

Ing,: scalding; catarrh of, pelvic organe, A. H. GRIESA, Box J., Lawrence, Kas.

urinary and female diftlculties.
Pe-ru-na cures catarrh wherever located.

Pe-ru-na is a systell\ic medicine- and does

not depend upon local applications for a

cure. Pe-ru-us cures permanently. It

gradually eliminates the disease from the

sysiem and removes the symptoms by re

moving the cause of the disease. Everyone Johnson White Seed Corn.
having any of the above symptoms should
take a thorough course of Pe-ru-na.
Dr. Hartman's latest book on chronic ca

tarrh isa sixty-four-page book,instructively
illustrated. It is now being sent freo by
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com

pany, of Columbus, O.

"BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES" are an

effectual remedy for all Bronchial Affec

tions.

Goaaip About Stook.
L. N. Kennedy's sale of Poland-Chinas,

last week, at Nevada, Mo., was, consider

Ingthe age and condition of the offerings, a
successful one. Buyers were numerous and
the bidding spirited. The sows ranged
from too to 186. A major portion of the

oll'erings were youngsters, many of which

were late fall and winter pigs. The sale

a�gregated $1,061.50.

W. B. McCoy, of ValleyFalls, announces
his readiness to furnish poultry of almost

any breed. He is thoroughly reliable and

should be consulted by letter or otherwise

by anyone wanting Light Brahmas, Bull'

Oochins, Partridge Cochins, Black Lang
shans, White and Barred Plymouth Rocks,
S. and R. C. Brown Leghorns, White and

Black Miriorcas or Silver Spangled Ham

burgs.
Attention is directed to the new card of

Dietrich & Gentry, Richmond, KiloS. The

FARMER oftlcereceived a call from Mr. Diet

rich thiS week. He reports a splendid
trade last year, and says they have a nice

lot of last fall pigs, sired by such boars as

Seldom 27217 and others, ready for sale.

Last fall this firm sold a boar to head the

herd of Martin G. Feeley, of Colby, Kas.,
who says: "The boar pleases me in every

respect and is bettflr, really, than you rep

resented, and hA is not for sale. I have

bred ,Poland-Chinas for twenty years and

he is the best pig I ever had." The 1,000-
pound herd boar, Commonwealth 15701, now
owned by Geo. W. Null, Odessa, Mo., was
bred by Dietrich & Gentry.
NBXT WEBK'S POLAND-CHINA SALB.-The

KANSAS FARMER takes pleasure In calling
attention of those interested in high-class
pedigreed Poland·China swine to the sale

announcement eisewhere in this issue, that
will take place at Savannah, Mo., the

county seatof Andrew county, and fourteen
miles north of the cIty of St. Joseph. The

, offerings will consist of fifty yearling sows

..and spring of 1895 gilts, also seventeen ser
viceable young boars. On looking over the

sale catalogue one finds that the three herd

boars used are Peer Medium 32107 A. by
Happy Medium 8897 S., he by King Tecum

seh 2d 8921 S. and out of White Face 1SB80

S. His dam was Peerless 20614 S. by Free
Trade 4420 S. and out of Princess Variety
17982 S. Corwin and Tecumseh-where is

there better breeding? ThaI; his relatives
-

are highly prized, one finds him to be a

brother in blood to the $500 boar, Comet
,

Medium, a half-brother of the $1,000 boar,
'Woodburn Medium, and the $600 sow,

Courtney Medium, also of the $500 boar,
Guy Medium. A full sister in the Wood,

w��nter wants them W,

WI.�JUJUY,"II!�r:}:�t!.
<I �or�'''£lxltr;a;J'i,':f£'':mailed F E. A a. leet Ga.-arneT.
" /0"1' holuals Price L".t. ..

ALNEER BROS.,
No. It, Alneer Blk. Rock'''·'' "'.

other rush this season. He has enlarged
his plant and secured additionalmaohinery.
But as a speclaUnducement forearly orders
he will Include a year's subacription to

either the K.&.NBJ.S FARMER or Topeka Ad
lIocate to those who will purchase a plow
before February 15, 1896.
The prices of the genuine Perine subsoli

plows are as follows:

No.1 plow, for four horses •••••••••••112.00
Extra points.............. 2.25

No.2 plow, for three horses 11.00
Extra points. . • . . • . • . • .. .. 2.00

Address all oommunications and mako

remittances payable to
'PBRINB'S PLOW WORKS,

Topeka, Kas.

ford Bros. herd is the dam of the sow that

brought tII05 at their January 15, 1896, sale.

Sired, as he is, by the 11,500 Happy Me

dium and out of a daughter of. the t800 Free

Trade, who can beat him In aristocratic

relationship1 Next comes Look Here 111871

S. by Sunset S. S. 18157 S. and oilt of Fairy
Maid 4th 89892. His extended pedigree
shows him richly bred. The third herd

boar is Combination 15«1 by Muldoon 9818

S. and out of Topsy 21292 S. Muldoon il'
by Hard to Beat 8654 S. and out of Lady
Lail B. 21529 S., the most prolific and one of

the best all-round females ever seen by the
writer on Kansas soil. The reader, if he be
familiarwith the swine shows at Kansas

City, St. Joseph and Topeka during 1891,
1892 and 1898 will recall her being exhibited

by R. Baldridge & Sons, of Parsons, KiloS.

Topsy was by Commander 8005 S. and out

of Jewell 12247 S. The reader will find, if
he send for a copy of the free catalogue,
that from lot No.1, Tom Corwin Jr. 10275.

to lot No. 68, that the oll'erings are strong
in the One Price, Black U. S., King Butler
and Tom Corwin 2d strains, and the females
bred to such boar.s 6S Peer Medium, Look
Here and Combination, are enough to at

tract the most ambitious of Kansas breed

ers on sale day. All three of those making
consignments to the sale--W. P. Hayzlett,
F. M. Waters and Moffitt Bros.-are well

known Missouri breeders. With the richly
bred offerings the sale cannot well be oth

erwise than successful. Keep in mind the

date:-Wednesday, March 11,1896.

CRA.PE VINES.
LaWI••t Stock In the 'Wowld. SWan Praltll.
Introduoer of unrivalled new e4 .Jaekel

'l0oseberr:r. ..FlU'Vapaql. atalolu!I.fr...
eo. S• .Josselyn, Fredoala, N. Y.

�MK TR'EESTBBTBD70n...'. 8&1_,. ••• cl.i
...ten ...nW rer

8�ytJrRUIT:�a��,E!:r.la��:
_,J&l!\I lo.,leellport.1Il1o

SEED POTATOES!OBOIOB
PVBB
BABLY

Early sixWeeks 60 cents perbushel. Early
Ohio, Early Rose, Early Beauty of Hebron,
potatoes good size and sound, 40 cents bushel.
In barrels or sacks. delivered to railroad

depot here.
-

Address EUOENB It. HAYES, Topeka, KasFREE TO INVALID LADIES.

A lady who aulrered for yean with uterine trou

ble•• dl.plaoements. leuoorrhma and other Irregu
larltlel, IInally found a illite and almple home
treatment that oompletely oured her without the

aid of medloal attendauce. She will send It tree

with fulllnitruotloni how to u.e It, to any lulrerlnl
woman lending name and add..... to

, MRS. L, HUDNUT, South Bend, Ind

IRRIGATED LANDS IN

CO·LORADO
Under the Bessemer Irrigating Ditch.

A rareopportunity to acquire attractive and prof
Itable Suburban Homel, In traote of fl:Dm live

acrel upward. with perpetua. water rlJrht and lult
able for Market Gardening; .FruIt Oulture, DaIry
Inl, Hog aud Poultry Railing, Grain and Alfalfa
Farming. Location two to eightmllel from Union

Depot at the City of PUEBLO, the growlnl
mauufacturlng center of Oolorado, with 86,000 In
habitants and live great railway.. Prolltable home

market; ablOlutely lure orop.; delightful ollmate
and all Boolal advantagel.
Write for Information to O. B. SOHMIDT, General

AIIent, The Suburban Land and Inveltment oo.,
PUlIIBLO, COLO.

-

EVERY HUlIAN ORGAN

=::rl.SEEDS

I 000 Peac:b Trees wltb frel,bt prepaid to
, any .tatlon eut of the Mllllulppi river,

2 to 3 feet, for 125. Otber It.es In proportion. Lilt
of varletlel or aamplellent on requelt.
R. S. JOHNSTON, Box 1'7,Stookley, Del.

l=ARTICHOKES.�
MBmmoth White Jerusalem Artichokes, a substi

tute for bran and 011 cake at one-llfth the cost and

trouble, as the hogs do the harvastlng. For partlo
ulars and prices, address

W. H. ARNOLD, Kearney, Neb.

,

Choice Standard and New Varieties grown and

ltored In the Cold Northwest. Send for haud

lome Illustrated Catalogue, containing artlole
desorlblng method of ral81ng and handling. Small

Ihlpmentl at car-load freight rates. Sample.
free, E.W.Allen,Wolverton,WilkinCo.,Minn.

Our record of the Johnson White Seed
Corn for 1895 is, forty-five acres yielded
11,825 bushels. Try it this yea.r. It's a win

ner !. Write for prices to
D. A. WILLIAMS Ii SON, Sliver Lake, unuB.

SEED CORN!
i6 Best Kinds.

One Kanl&l ou..
tomerlaYI:"YouD
O. y, Dentoom t.
two weeD earlll'r
than, and will
make 10 bUI. per
acre more than,
our native oom

alonplde." Oate-
10l(11e and aample
O. Y. Dent free,

J. C.-SUFFERN,
Seed Grower,

Voorhies. ms.

Wben you write mention Kansas Farmer.

Traas, Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs!
A Two-Daya' Sale of Poland-Ohinas.

Since our last issue we have been in

structed to state that the great closing-out
swine sale at Sunny Slope farm, Emporia,
Kas.,will, as has been announced, open up
promptly at 10 O'clock a. m., on Tuesday,
March 17, and owing to the fact that 189

head, the e�tire herd, has been catalogued,
it becomes necessary to make a two-days'
sale of It-Tuesday, the 17th, and Wednes

day, the 18th. The lIale catalogue isa gem,
and one on consulting the extended pedi
grees found therein finds that the offerings
are among the best ever offered at public
sale in the United States. By reference to
the sale "ad." elsewhere in this issue and

an examination of the catalogue, full and

complete particulars may be obtained.

When the hair has fallen out, leaving the

head bald, if the scalp is not shiny. there is

a chanco of regaining the hair by using
Hall's Hair Renewer.

Apple treel, large ltook, 140 per 1,000: .peolal
rates on large orders. Cherry, Pear and Plum, .16
per 100. Strawberry�.60 per 1,000. Rupberry and
Blackberry, ttl per 1,1AIII. Oonoord Grape, 81.26 per

100. Thirty Greenhoule Plants, 'I-mall or exprell.
Price list tree.

BONNER SPRINGS NURSERIES,
Bonner Springs. Kansas.

Litson � Nurse'ry.
Fruit trees, Berry plants, Evergreens

and Ornamental shrubbery at wholesale
to the planter. Write for free price list.

W. H. UTSON, JR., Nevada. Mo.
• FREE

BOOK everPrlnted.

SEED
ONE CENT A
PACKAGE, and

up. Oheapbyozandlb. A
'

lot of extrB paokages with

every order. Bend for oatalogue.

R. H. SHUMWAY. • Rockford, Ill.

CORN IS KING I
EARLY YEl.LOW ROSE, l ARE HIS FA-

���gl�t?H:��lrTH, r ��!l;�S�t�:'��
for a package of eBCh of tbe above named corns and

"Hints on Corn-Growing"-a twelve-page book

and how IIp-to-date farmers grow the big orops of

100 to 150 bushels per aore In !lO to 100 days, Address

all orders to J. B. ARMSTRONG.
PlellsantValley Seed Corn Farm, Sbenandoah, Iowa.

A Splendid BuaineBB Offer.

The F.A.BMBR takes"pleasure in calling the
attention of its readers to Perine's subsoil

plows. That subsoiling is no longer an ex

periment has been satisfactorily proven and

demonstrated. Mr. A. B. Perine, of this

city, is the inventor, manufacturer and pat
entee of the original Perine's subsoil plow.
No higher compliment could be attributed

to the popularity of the plow, than the fact

that other plow companies are trying to

profit from its success, by attempting to

imitate Mr. Perin,e's invention. During
the months of February, March and April,
1895, Mr. Perine was not nearly able to sup

ply the demand for his plows, and present
Indications are that he will .experienoe an-

FOR SALE I
GOLD COIN ChoiceV8.rieties of Best Early

SEED POTATOES.

Early Six Weeks 65c. per bushel

Early ][ansa•..........6ic. per bushel

Early Ohio...•.•...... .40c. per bushel

EarlyBeautyofHebron.40c. per bushe_l
Early Bose .40c. per bushel

Burpee'sEarlySuperior40c. per bushel

All the above varieties good size and

sound, in sacks or barrels, delivered to

any railroad depot here. ..

Addre88 TOPEKA PRODUCE CO.,
304 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

That'. the aame of our VlNELESS Gold

Ooln prolUlo Sweet Potsto. Its the GBIUTlliBT

Sweet ,,"otato on earth. You "Ill want It-
aTEBBODY want. It, "nd we &rI the ONLlr

IIrm that hal it. 'l'aI<eo Ia.. tban balf the

lIIOund. half tbe labor and half the UPl_

of anI' otber ..eet potato. You oan't AIB'OJID

to bewithout It. Our book on Sweet Poteto
Oulture GIVEN FREE with each ardor

cont"IUI the knowledge of a lifetime. You

will ml.. it If J'ou don't I.t It BEND AT

ONOE for our handlOme catslope, whlob
teUo aU "bout them "nd the BEST SEEDS

In Amerl08 at LOW PRIOES. Addl'MO,

TV.• HUITllaTOI SEED COII·'I&'tll�11
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years old to be. employed 88 interpreter
of Dr. Rosette Sherwood Ha.ll, amedical
missionary, who took a great interest
in the bright young woman and in
structed her in the use of medicine,
employing her as a nurse In a Corean
missionary hospital in Seoul.
Esther Pak,such is hermarried name,

wishing to follow the medical profes
sion, was the flrst Corean woman who

Two dreams came down to earth one night
resolved to come to America. After

From the realm of mist and dew; due permission from the Corea.n gov-
One was a dream of the oldhOld days, ernment hall been obtained, EstherAnd one was a dream of t e new.

Po.k and her husband came to this coun-
One was a dream of a shady lane, t,ry in company with Dr. Hall, whostill'
That led to the pickerel pond k h i te t i heWhere the willows and rushes bowed them- eeps up er n res n r yeung

selves protege.
To the brown old hills beyond. Mrs. Pak, who is a fair representa-

And the people that peopled the old-tlme tive of the Mongolian typc in appear-
we�:;�:sant and fair to see, ance, has often been annoyed in trav-

And the dreamer he walked with them-again eling in Americaby personswho believe
As often of old walked he. her to be a Chinese woman, telegrams

Olb cool was the wind In the shady lane, having been sent as to her identity,
That tangled his curly hair! a' diD H II' ld d te t' hOh! sweet WRS the music the robins made n on y r. a S In pro e Ion as

To the springtime everywhere! saved her from unnecessary detention

Was It the dew the dream had brought and trouble.
From yonder midnight skies, It is Mrs. Pak's intention to enter a

Or was It tears from the dear, dead years, medical college next year, for whichThat lay In the dreamer's eyes?
�he is now preparing herself. Bhe

The other dream ran fast and free, '�B English fluently, with a veryAs the moon,benignly shed i h SHer golden grace on the smiling face s g t accent. he has a perfect phy-
In the little trundle-bed.

'

aique and shows that nature has de-

l�or 'twas a dream of days to come- signed her for the medical profession
Of the glorious noon of day- 'by. her sympathetic kindness and ten-

Of the summer that follows the careless derness towards the sick. Althoughspring
When the child Is done with play. yet only 19 years of age, she has had op-

And 'twas a dream of the busy world portunity to learn from experience
Where valorous deeds are done; what takes years to study from books.

Of battles fought In the cause of right, The four years at college seem to herAnd of victories nobly won.
,a long ttme to look forward to. Al

It breathed no breath of the dear old ,home though she has her husband here, Mrs.And the quiet joys of youth'
It gave no glimpse of the gOOd old friends Pak longs to go back to her beautdful
Or the old-time faith and truth. country, and work there-for the good

But 'twas a dream of youthful hopes, of her own sex, to deliver them from
And fast and free It ran, b d f i d

.

tltiAnd It told to the little sleeping child
' on age 0 gnorance an supers '. on.

Of II boy become a man! When only 15 years of age, Esther

These were the dreams tluit came one night
was once left in charge of the hospital

To earth from yonder sky; in Corea during the temporary absence
These were the dreams two dreamers of the physlclan, when a woman came,dreamed=
My little boy and I. asking relief for a severe toothache'.

And In our hearts-my boy and I Esther showed her the forceps lnd
Were glud that It was so; asked the woman if she would let her

He loved to dream of days to come, take out the aching tooth.And I of long ago.
The woman gave her consent and

So from our dreams my boy und I Esther applied the instrument; SheUnwillingly awoke,
But nettner.or his precious dream pulled once, no--the obstinate tooth
Unto the other spoke. would not yield; another wrench and

Yet of the love we bore those dreams out came a molar with three big roots.Gave each his tender sign;
For 'there was triumph In his eyes- Since then she has extracted at least 50
And there were tears tnmtnet teeth.

-Eugene FIeld.
======= What American girl would have had

such pluck?
Mrs. Pak in coming to a Christian

country, expected to find all men and
women excellent, but she said: "I soon
found out quite dl:fferently."
This energetic young woman with

her deep conviction of a calling, her
quiet observationandherwinningways,
has already won friends in this country,
who are ready to assist her in her good
work and encourage her as she deserves.
-Detroit Free Press.

To ()ol're.pondenta.
The matter tor the HolO O� 18 ..1eate4

WecJnellday ot the ",eek betore the paper II prlnte4.
MaoulO1'Ipt reoelv84 atter that almolt. Invarlably
1081 over to the nen ",eek, unle.. It II vel'J,lhoft
and vel'J 1OOd. Oorrell)lOndentl 'Will lIovem them.
..Ive. aooordlnlllJ.

THE ,DREAMS.

BRIGHT COREAN WOMAN.

She Ha.sOome to the UnitedStat_
to Study Medioine.

Bow Elthel' Pak Obtained the .BICht"
Tl'avei lD Hel' .Native Countl',,-Her

Pl'esence of Mind In VerT TrT-
In&, CIl'cum.tanc_

The only mode of traveling for wom
,en in Corea is by chairs, and, therefore,
'they seldom go very far from home.
No unmarrted woman is allowed to go They Know What to Do and What to Sa7
travelhIg or show herself in publio at the Right Time.
'alone. It is often said that it takes all sorts
, It was this reason that induced Kim, of people to make the world, and of the
a. young Corean woman, who had sliule 'many varieties, to the credit of human
her childhood been educated by the nature be it spoken, not the least nu
Methodis! missionaries, to marry in merous is the comfortable or comfort
order that she might be allowed to go maklng' species, says Harper's Bazar.
out �mong ,the heath�ns _of h� oWn 'fhese people are to be found every

where, doing their duty in such a sweet,
modest fashion that one scarcely an

alyzes the elements which make up
their attractiveness even while "asking
In the warm glow of their kindnesses
and feeling how good and pleasant it
is to live with them.
They are endowed with the rare gift

of knowing what to say and what to do
at the right time and in the right way,
so that they never jar upon one's sen

sibilities nor give the impression that
tlley are anxiously on thewatch to help,
which latter is often too apt to produce
R feeling of burdensome indebtedness.
Indeed, it is not always in what com
'fortable people do, it is quite as much
ill what they judiciously leave undone
that their peculiar charm consists, and
positive and decided as is' their influ
ence yet it may be fully and tlhoroughly
described by negatives.
They never fret and fume over the in

evitable, they make no arrogant pre
tensions and naturally therefore they
bdulge in no harsh strictures, no un

gentle criticisms. They are equally
free from that distressing mock mod
�Bty wl!!�!t- prl!C.!!!!'� a m_o..rbi� 1!:6lf-!J!::.

COMFORTABLE PEOPLE.

ESTHER PAE.

country and preach the Gospel. 'I'he
marriage turned out a very happy one
and the young couple have had no

trouble, although they never saw each
other until the wedding day, and
Esther, which is her Christian name,

,

was enabled to do good among her peo
ille as an interpreter and teacher.
It !Vas l!er_goo4 f���e .!V��� only 111

Higbest of aU in Leavening Power.-Lateat U, S.Gov't R.eport

4BAO"UTE�Y PORE

trospectlon and bestows the results of
thc process on a small public too bored
and indifferent to appreciate the con
fidences.
'1'hey never attitudinize as martyrs,

no matter how great the sacrifices they
make, their self-effacement being so,

genuine that it is truly invisihle. They
never stroke one thc wrongway, nor do
they indulge in nagging, that annoying
and perhaps most intolerable of the
small foes to the peace of a household,
while the disagreeableness inflicted by
those who do practice the irritatingart
is borne with such placidity that the
sharp tongues are reduced to silence
tbrouglh very shame.

caressed. The author of this curious
theory says that the cat must not be
treated with indifference; its friend
ship must be cultivated if the hypnotic
influence is to work. I should think,
therefore, even if there is any founda.
t.ion for the idea, it could not be put
Into practice by one who has not a

tolerably strong degree of -liking for
the feline race.-Lailies' Pictorial.

"

Corset. for the Bicycle Girl.
The bicycling corset is the latest

anomaly advertised by the Ingenloua
contrivers of woman's attire.

"Acrlok in the baok," a pain under the
shoulder-blades, water brash, biliousness,
and constipation, are symptoms of dtsor
dered stomach, kidneys, liver and bowels.
For all ailments, originating in a derange
ment 01 these organs, take Ayers Pills.

A Womao'. Cure tOI' Inlomnla.
I notice in a contemporary an'ex

traordinary suggestion regardhIg in
somnia, namely, that to have a pet cat
sleeping in the room is the-best remedy
for this tryhIg complaint, the animal's
presence exercising a sort of magnetic
and soothing infiuence which compels
sleep. A friend, who is a remarkably
good sleeper, always has he.r beloved
Peraian cat in the room, but in this case

the influence is rather the other way,
as the affectionate creature, when
wa.keful itself, often arouaes its mis
tres� V\'ith_lmperative demllnds_to�

l'erI'I!ot seeda IItOW
payingerope. Perfect aeeda

arenotgrown bycbance. Noth.
Ing laever left. to chance In glow·
IngFerry'. Seed•• DealeraaeU
them everywhere. Write tor

,

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

'The'name
ot the Irreateot oat '"

"ILLINOIS ..

Yield• .over 100 bumel. per aore,
ruat proof, matures earb, lonlr8llt and

�I heav:le8totraw, Irraln large audwelahty.
'IJ I control the entire Stockot "Dllnol8."

O-AT"!
Send Postal Oard tor beautiful and 10-
8truotive new SEED and PLANT BooK.
It'. FREE it lOU write tcHla:r.
H. W. BUCKBEE,

Rookford Seed Farma

ROCKFURD, ILL.
P. O.Bo" 628.

Dropsy
Bright's Disease
Diabetes
Female Diseases
Bladder Troubles
Urinary
Disorders
Calculus or

Gravd
Boils and
Carbuncles
Gall Stones
Rheumatism
Torpid Liver
Irregular Menses
Jaundice
Backache

Whengood,-
Ii' live seed is sown, the

I ..

planter's battle is half
,.

won. The seeds for wide
Wawake farmers ar.J gardenersI are
I CRECORY'S

II HOME GROWN 'SEEDS.
Their vitality is assured. Every-

�thing
that pays they grow. Get

Gre ory's Seed Catalogue for

I Is;1(mailed free)
and you'llhave

a book worth reading. Filled

IY,J. with hard facts for planters.
J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, "

Marblehead, Mas8.� <'

P
.

FIELD SURE :t::�1 EEDS
Our seeds always prove vital

and true to name.

POR. PIPTV VSARS �

"PLANT'S SBBDS" have
been household words In thou.
ands 0' homes throughout the
West and South.
Send for our New Illustrated Cata10aue

FREEl

PL�NT SEED CO. '

81Z .\ 814 N:4th St. ST. LOUIS, MO.

All who have used it say it is
"The Peerless Remedy ff for dis
eases of the Liver, Kidneys and
Urinary Organs

Price $1.00, At All Drug Stores

THE DII. J. H. McLlEAN MEDICINE Co.
aT. LOUie, MO.
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�Jle 'oung lolu.
A. FARMER'S VIEW,S.

You're going to try the city,
To see what you can see?

lIIost country folks', I'm thinking
Don't know how blest they be.

You say you're cramped and fettered'
And want 0. wider place;

What can you find that's wider
Than air and open space?

You want a change? For my part,
The way the!leasons fly,
I have enough of changes,
Hot, cold, and wet, and dry.

More learning In the city?
Mind wants Improving? Stutl'!

Learn all a farm can teach you,
I guess you'll know enough.

Excitement? I suppose so;
You drive a pig a mile, .

And maybe you'll find plenty
To last you for IL while.

,

-Fanny Pterce,

JUST WHISTLE.

When times are bad and folks are sad

;:_An' gloomy day by day,
.,.ust try your best at lookln' gladAn' whistle 'em away!
Don't mind how troubles bristle;
Jest take a rose or thistle;

Hold your own
And change your tone

And whistle! whistle! whistle!

, A song Is worth a world of sighs;
� When red the lightnings plILY,
c::: Look for the ruinbow In the skies
. An' whistle 'em away?
r:', Don't mind how troubles bristle;
C The rose comes with the thistle;

Hold your own
c:- An' change your tone,

An' whistle! whistle! whistle!

Each day comes with 0. life that's new,
A strange, continued story;

But stili, beneath a bend 0' blue,
The world rolls dn to glory!

Don't mind how troubles bristle;
.Test take a rose or thistle,

An' hold your own
An' change your tone,

An' whistle! whistle! whistle!
.:_Atlanta C01I8UtIlUon.

TRAPPING -MR. COYOTE.

A Favorite Sport of Boy. Who Live N_

the Western Prairie••

Only half the boys of the extreme

west know anything aboutMr. Coyote.
T'lVin brothers to the gray wolf, uncle
to brer fox and cousin to the com

monest cur that slinks in the dark cor

ners of back alleys, little coyote is a

queer, sly; disreputable fellow indeed.

In looks he is sometimes handsome,
sometimes awful-s-a regular bad dream

I of a thing. It is when he is fat and well
covered with' fur that he appears well,
for his sharp, intelligent face, with its
standing ears, is not unlike that of the

fox, while the tail is a splendid brush.

long and thick. His color, when he is

healthy, is grayish, shading into a light
tawny brown on his legs and to a

whiter gray on his breast and stomach.

But, oh, when he is thin and dirty and

almost hairless I What a thing he isl

It is his life in the sage brush and on

the plains and deserts that reduces

him to his pitiable condition. Always
a coward, he is easily driven away from
his food by any other animal that is at
all aggressive, and so he atarves-fre

quently, and his contact with the al

kali of the deserts is too much for his

hair. It gets discouraged and falls out

as if he had been moth-eaten. The

long grayish-brown covering of his

bushy tail is strewed along his path
until only a barren, bony thing is left

for him to wag, while along his back

and sides great bare patches show his

cold, shivering- hide, under which the

bones are all too plainly apparent.
Mr. Coyote lives on what he can catch

or steal �r find dead. Rabbits, squirrels
and gophers are his game. Sheep,
young calves, chickens, turkeys and

ducks are what he finds easiest to

take from the farmer, and most any
carrion allures him from afar to fill his

empty inside. He pokes around alone,
if there be plenty of hunting, and two
or three get. together when "times are

a little rough." \\'ben desperate the

coyotes band together, and then starva
tion makes them nearest to courageous
than they ever become. And they are

never long in one locality, be they alone
or in couples or packs, without letting
the neighbors find it out. They howl
a dismal, woful, forlorn sound it is.

When two are together they make the

most and worst racket. So artful do

they manage the "duet" of yelps, barks
and howls that almost anyone would
say the two were 20, and all mighty
singers at that.
When war has been waged against

them by many farmers for any length
of time the coyotes become very

"IIOIol'Ce!' and ��B17�&�

walking Into or upon- any 't!ap. But

when boldness and ,daring are in them,
as a result of too much liberality, they
may be taken in steel traps quit:ereadi
ly. 'rhere are various "balta" tha.twill
attract them, but a dead animal or "

sheep's lungs from the slaughter house
is as good as can be found. Of course,

in tile case of the dead animal, it is

usually dragged out into .the sage

brush, far from any house, and then the

traps, which should be three or four in

number, are set where they will be

stepped upon if Mr. Coyote approaches
to take a bite.
In the other case the best plan is as

follows. Tying a rope to the bait, the

trapper carries it, with two traps, out
into the brush until he Is some distance
from any house. He then throws - it

down and drags it wit.h the rope for a

I

now '1'HEY 'raAP liB. COYOTE •

considerable distance, until he finds a

favorable spot,whichsbould be between
two bushes, where sheep'a lungs are,

so thatMr.Coyotewill have to approach
from one or the other of the two sides

to get at the meat. Leaving the traps
at this place the hunter now carries the

bait again to another point, and drags
it as be!ore to the chosen spot. This

dragging leaves two "trails" of scent,
which thewandering coyotes can easily-.
"pick up" and follow, thus the chances

of alluring the game the first night are
Increased. On arriving the second time
at the two bushes the sheep's lung is

set on either side, just about where 0.

foot would tread if an animal poked his
nose in to eator to smell. The traps are
burled carefully and arc lightly covered
over, while all traccs of "man" are re

moved.
All steel traps are provided wit,b

chains, which should be wired to heavy
iron weights, so that the animal that

gets a foot in can drag the whole thing.
He never 'goes far, and there is less

ehanee for him to jerk his foot out than
there would be if the trap were fas

tened to anything solid and stationary.
The weight is buried when the trap IS

set. These are the tactics used in war

against Mr. Coyote. Something in favor
of the cunning wretch ought to be said,
but up to date no one who knows the

wary, no-account creature has found a

single redeeming trait in his makeup.
Poor, despiceable Mr. Coyote!-N. Y.
Recorder.

THE TEXAS R�NGE�a
A StroDe DOdy, Pledged On,I1' to the En

forcement of Law.

There are at' present about 200

rangers in Texas. They are separated
into companies andare kept on the bor"

del'S for the most part. They live in

the open air the year round. Nearly
every night in the year, rain or shine,
they have only the open sky for a roof
and the bare ground for a bed. Their

pfllows are their saddles. They live the
hardest, roughest of lives, and danger
is their delight. They are all young
men-too young to count the costwhen

duty is to be done and odds faced.

They are made up of the flower :>f

Texas manhood.' A wild, yelling cow

boy is looked upon with contempt by
them. They depend upon their six

shooters and carbines, their coolness

and marksmanship, the known courage
of their comrades and the fact that

they are backed by the law of the

state, and opposition to their will is a

thing to be put down at all hazards
with an iron hand.
The governor of T�xas is the chief

officer of the rangers. What he says is

J&w_ �t.Um.. l'he aheritr, the police,

the militia must not stand in theirway
if the rangers have orders from the

governor. The rangers hold individu

ally as much power as any sheriif in

Texas. They hold more. They are not
bounded by county lines. They may
.jsummon a posse _at any time to assist

them in making arrests.

"I'he section which the_rangers police
is larger in area than all of New Eng
land, and it is of such a character that
were it not for their work it would be

given over to lawlessness and disorder.

The rangers are sent to those sparsely
settled sections of the country where

opportunity for escape from the regu
lar peace, officers is aiforded. When
ever a sheriff is unable to copewith law
lessness he calls on the' governor and
the rangers are sent to take charge.
Many times in the' past has the gov
ernor of Texas ordered the rangers to

go to counties where the sheri:1! was in

sy'mpatlly with the lawless, element,
and in such cases they have acted inde
pendently and without regard to thc

'wishes of the sheriff or other officers.
'rhe rangers are paid $40.a month,

and their rations and arms and ammu

nition are furnished by the state. They
provide their own horses, the state pay-
'ing for them if they are killed. They
are unincumbered with baggage. They
will take 'to the 'laddie at a moment's

notice and go on a scout of a month's
duration. They have no uniform. They
have no military discipline, as disci

pline is generally uriderstood, but they
obey their ofllcersandwillgowith them
to certain death without a murmur.s-

Memphis Avalanche.

"I have besn taking-HOOd's, Sarsaparilla
and I llke it the best of anything I have
ever tried, and I have found that it ;com
pletely cures skin diseases."-H. C. BERRY

MAN, Dover, Kas.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

CertaFn?n"ts���tP!'nJln�MII1sten.
Read proofs below

KEIIDALL'S SPAVIII CURE
Dr. B. J. KE:r;.�I'g��IL.J!;U:b'[8��Ye��I��
rg:",,�m\t�:dare:J�M ��::;�n'cJrf't ¥�
Spavin Is gone now and I have been olrered ,100
for the same hone. I only had hIm nIne weelul,
so I got.m for using t2worthof Kendall's Spa"ln
Cure. W. S. lILulSDER.

KEIIDALL'S SPAVIII CURE
SHELBY. MIch., Dec. 18, 1898.

Dr.B. J. KENDALLCo.-I have used yourKendall'.
SpavInCure'wlth good suooess for Carb� on two
honea and Itls the best liniment I have ever used.

AUGUST FlucDERICK.
Price It per BoUle.

For sale by all Druggists, or addre8B
DB. B. IT. KENDA.LL COMPA.NY,

E·Nos.aUAClH FALLS. VT.

W t d Id
Who can

an e ,an ea. ::.!::I�!
C!,T:��'f.�:a�:�,Vrl�:�\¥:��::r,��J��:'
Patent AttorDeys, WuhlDl(toD, D. C., for their

11,800 prize olrer and list of 200 Inventions wanted.

Washburn College, Topeka, Kansas.
For catalogue addrels the Beglltra,., Wubburn

Academy. For information, addrell the PrIncipal.

�AT', YOUR
OWN

HOME.

We have a line Business college, but there are

thousands.wbo eannot come to us. Well, we can go
to you. and we will guarantee you as complete a
course as yo,u can get at any business college. Our

work on bookkeeptng Is designed for tbls purpose.
Bend us your address and you will receive full par
tiCUlars. Address V. S. Perry,Winfield, Ka8.

And School of Shorthand, Typewriting,
Telegraphy and Normal Penmanship.

The onlT Commercial College ID Bouthern Kana..
that teaches Actual Buslne•• Practice through

:TI:�:��rE:������t.,������lot:: I\���fa
decide where to get your Bu.lne.s educa-

tion.
'

Over two hundred graduates and Itudentl 1I1lIng
good parlDII po.ltlone.
Located In the beautiful Y. M. 0. A. Building.

( Inoorporsted).
u Fathers and Mother., thla Is a .afe place to
leDd Tour son. and daughters, beosuae the sur
rouDdlDgl and InllueDcea are eTer,.thlDg that OSD'
be de.lred.
For Commercial Jou�1 and Dluatrated Cat&

loane, IiTlDB full Information, addreA

E. H. IOBINS, Prelldent, Wichita, !Cu.
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KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

Strong, Thorougbly Galva.nbsed
andFully Guaranteed.

Oataloguemailed on application.
KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO"

12 RU8� St., .. PEORIA, ILL.

DIIJII
OVER 100 RAILROADS.

lre now using our fence to protect their
right of way, and yet our raUroad business
smounted to only ODe fifth of the whole
smount tor 1896., The PAGE Is wInnlDg Ita
way with all classes.

'AGE WOV�N WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

CVC'_ONE FENCE

Doyon knowtheCYCLONE'
Most people do, but If you
do not wewant to Introduce
you. We know we can

make such an acquaintance
,
prOfitable to.you.

$3 A OAySURE.��;�- , and we will show you
how to makep a day; abaolutely Bure;
we furnish thework and teach you treel

��d��r�����=�I:�:::,�r::J:�
the huslneM fully; remember we guar

antee a clear profit ot f3 for every day's work;
alJaolutel)' sure; torIte at once.

ROYAL HANUFAVTtIRING V{).:I..
BOX A. B, - DETBOIT, .llLl.mL

In. FREE'"
1lU'C11IB II ..

WIIIO GOLl).rlLIJID
• S1l lU.TCH ........

I.�DIEt to eve..,. nad•• of &hla p.per. Oul
.1 011'1011. out IIId ..DUtto WI wlUl Jour
IIZI addnu IIId_willHDd JOU rau:

tor eumlDaUoD Ole_ ..4 0a1J
9••a.l........... ""tah 8,.er de...

Z!lrl1ll���.a::.t.'�
.O &, 10 I....• G.....1ot,
IIId I 1Ite. BoU. lle14W_

oold at 1'0. IumIDI a& "'p.....
ollloe and It JOu thlDk It • b....ID,
pal"7.� aadexp.....h..... , oth...

;l;.s·{:::''!',ID.:ifl!:;':::
tor ea ,... free wlUl each waIGh.

OUB GBol••OrI'B" '

I'DI:I:OD.ofUl....7.�waloh.. llld

, �.chllin,tfyoubuJor"lISIX.

,:;'4>W....T.......... 011.cr.ri•• bold.�....., for:,dil':I�;IJiI� -:'4�:.::JI"0..

��iNAL

CORKb�t�R
ahowlq ezaot BmOllDt and Brl'IIIlII8IUDt of

CRANU,LATED CORK FACINC.
This collarwill DotODb oaYs JOur ho.......hon1-

dlera, but beinghand.madeaDd hand..tulredwillastmuch lODger than aQJ'maohinemade col.lar.
Cork-Faced Collar 00. Lincoln, III••
.,,""""""""""""'''''''',,''''''""".

HENRY W'o ROSY, M. Do,

SURGEON.
OffIce liS Sixth Ave. W..t, TOPEKA, leAS.
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which constitute so large an item in
the excuse for high rates. Further, if
our friends over the water do not want
our securities there is greatly reduced
liability that unnecessary issues of
bonds will be vehemently urged. The
fact that London is selling securities in
New York is not an unmixed evil.

Wall street is experiencing a slight
awakening from the dream that "the
country" is comprised wIthin the limits
of that little crooked street. While
the financiers have been fre·tting and
fuming about the Treasury question,
and allowing that the country WIloB go-The farmers in the vicinity of Berry- ing to flnanoial smash if their counsels

ton, Shawnee county, will hold 110 farm-
are not followed more closely; whileers' institute at Berryton hall, on they have been howling calamity if the

Thursday and Friday, March 12 and 13, silver question is not immediately set
and invite their friends over to see tIed their way, the real country has
them. It will be very convenient for

gone on producing real wealth in ireatcity grangers, as train will leave To- profusion. While Wall street has as
peka each morning for Berryton at sumed that the occupants of the little8:30, returning at 4:30 p.�. They ex- .elght-by-ten offices in that unsightlypeot 110 good time. Have the promise of

quarter are "the people, " and has been
110 number of speakers, both ladies and reviling the Senate for its "stupidity"gentlemen, experts in the ditTerent in not recognizing the demands of "thelines of farming and stock-ra-ising. people," the great people of the United

States, while not prospering as they
might, have been applauding the Sen
ate and kept producing, at 110 loss some
times, but with far less proportion of
bankruptcies than have atTected Wall
street.

Chancellor Snow's fifth annual report
on the experiments for the destruction
of chinch bugs hi now in press. In it is
emphasized the importance of begin
ning early with the distribution of the
infection. This infection is a plant
somewhat like mold, which grows best
in molst weather. It lives through
any cold weather which the chinch
bug survives, but the bug thrives best
in dry weather and the fungus in
moist weather, and on this account 110

drought puts our enemy ahead of his
enemy. If, even before the bugs be
come sufficiently numer-ous to be harm
ful, the opportunity is taken to
introduce the fungus whenever there
is a damp spell, the white mold is
likely to keep the aaeendancy and the
fields escape damage, not on account of
the destruction of great numbers of
bugs, but because they were killed
while but few. Chancellor Snow
wisely encourages the formation of
county organizations for the purpose
of combating chinch bugs and tenders
free the assistance of his department.
Full information can be had by writing
him,at.Lawrence.

----0_--

The bluebird is hailed as the harbinger
of spring. It is also a reminder that a

blood purifier h needed to prepare the sys
tem for the debilitating weather .that is to
come. Listen and you will hear the birds
singing: "Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla in
March, April, May.

KANSAS FARMER. THE HAY RATES SOUTH.
The growing importance of the hay

crop and the growing recognition of
this importance, both are manifested
in the discussion of the various prob
lems connected with marketing, and
especially in the contentions as to

transportation charges. The Hay
maker, of Kansas City, contributes to
the subject the following:
"The minimum rate on cornto Mem

phis is 10 cents, on hay 13 cents. The
minimum weight on corn is 24,000 for

thirty-four foot car and 20,000 on hay
for thirty-four foot car. Taking a re

consigned car of corn from Kansaa

City to Memphis containing 24,000
pounds at 10 cents is $24. Eor a car of

hay weighing 20,000 at 13 cents is $26,
110 balance in favor of hay of $2, and still
the railroads claim they do not want to
handle hay. Another thing to be con

sidered is that the above figures are in
the face of increased rates on corn.

Hay shippers do not ask for anything
but to be allowed to carry on their
business at 110 small profit, and it is un
reasonable to charge more for hay than
corn, when the above figures show con

clusively that there is more money in

hay than corn. If the above argu
ments are of no avail, then the rates on

hay should be lowered, for the reason

that 110 car of corn weighing 28,000 at
6i cents will pay to the river $18.20.
The value of the corn at market price
is $113, while 110 car of hay weighing
20,000, at 10 cents will pay $20 to the
river, and will be valued at $50. The
loss on corn will be much greater in
case of a wreck and the salvage much
less, while the loss on the hay will be
considerably less and the salvage much
greater. Hence the risk seems to be
lost sight of when rates are dis
cussed. All shippers ask is a chance
to do business, and they have many
risks. It seems that the selfishness of
railroads in maintaining exorbitant
rates on hay will work everlasting det
riment to the hay business in this
city."

was frequently sprinkled with a hose
attached to the windmill pump. At
Colorado Springs either sprinkling or

flooding is practiced, and finer lawns
cannot be found than those·of Colorado
Springs. In most of the towns of west
ern Kansas fine lawns are maintained.
Water much and water often and the
lawn is yours .

----0_--

ESTABLISHED IN 18153.

Published every Thursday by the

A subscriber at Winchester, Kas.,
writes: "I have been throwing plaster
from an old building around my apple
trees that are ten years old. Some one

has toldme that it would do more harm
than good. It was an experiment with
me. Would like to hear from others
in regard to it."

--_---

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
. OFFIC1II:

No. 118 Welt Sisth Avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR.
....An enr& COpy free IIfty-twoweella for& olub

of lis, &t 11.()0 e&ch,
Addre81 KANSAS FARMER oo.,

Topeka,.Kansas.

How Start a Lawn"
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to have the benefit, through the,
columns of your valuable paper, of the
experience of some of your subscribers
in regard to starting Kentucky blue

grass in this part of the State. Would
like to know best manner of preparing
ground, sowing seed, etc., for lawn
purposes. Will gratefully accept in
formation on this subject.

WM. KURTENBACH.
Delavan, Morris Oo., Kas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DI.play &dvertiling. 16 cents per line, "II&te, (four
teen IInel to the luoh).

.

Speol&l re&dlng notices. 25 cents per line.
BUllneBl o&rdl or mlsoell&neous &dvertllments

will be reoelved from reliable &dvertloen &t the r&te
of 16.00 per line for one ye&r.
Annu&1 o&rdl In the Breeders' Dlreotory, con

lilting of four linea or leIS, for 116.00 per ye&r, In
oludlng & oopy of KANSAS FARMBR free.
1IIIeotros must h&ve met&1 bue.
Objeotlon&ble &dvertlsementl or orden from un

rell&ble &dvertlsers, when suoh II known to be the
O&Ie, will not be &ccepted &t &ny prloe.
Tc Insure prompt pnbllo&tlon of &n &dYertile

ment, send oash with the order; however,monthly
or qu&rterly p&ymentl may be arr&nged by p&rtles
who &re well known to the publlshen, or when au

oept&ble references &re given.
....All &dvertlslng lutended for the current week

.honld re&ch this olllce not I&ter th&n Mond&y.
1IIvery &dvertllerwill receive & copy of the p&per

free dnrlng the publlc&tlon of the &dvertlsement.
Addresl &11 orden-
�ANSAS FARMER oo., Topeka, Kas.

Not a Small Business,
At a public sale on February 20, by

J. W. and J. C. Robison, of Towanda,
.Butler county, sixty head of Percheron
horses and coltswere sold, prices rang
ing from $35 to $90 each, the highest
price being paid for a flne large team
of six-year-old mares, which brought
$180. Two hundred and forty-seven
head of heavy, full-fea fat cattle
brought $3.8H per hundred. Two cars

fat hogs brought $3.50 per hundred.
The amount of the sale was about
$19,000. They still have on hand 100
Percheron horses and will breed fifty
mares this season to their imported
horse, Social 911. They are full-feed
ing 900 head of cattle. Will plant
2,500 acres of corn this season. Their
2,250 acres of corn averaged fifty bush
els per acre last yeaI.'. Spring work
has begun on the Robison farm.

-

Whether from increased charges or
from meressed business, it is noticeable
that the total February earnings of
fifty-four railroads which have re

ported show an increase of nearly 18

per cent. over the same month last
year. Last year these roads reported
earnings of $4,400,000; this year, $52,-
000,000. This increase is believed to
be chiefly on account of increased
traffic.

A new and practical book on silage
will appear in a few days from the

press of Rand, McNally & Co., of Chi
cago. It is written by Prof. F. W.
Woll, of.Wisconsin State University.
It treats particularly of the building of
silos and their practical use. The
price of the book is 50 cents in paper
cover or $1 in cloth binding. KANSAS
FARMER and Book on Silage in pa.per,
$1.25, in . cloth $1.50. Address this
office.

, ,;.\
(,f
:,,1\

REPORT OF WISOONBIN EXPERIMENT
STATION,

The twelfth annual report of the
Wisconsin Experiment Station. is, if
possible, 110 more valuable volume than

A valuable publication of the Depart-
'l,ny of its predecessors. It is a book of

ment of the Interior on the "Public
Lands and Their Water Supply," by

349 pages and gives descriptions of

Frederick Haynes Newell, has just ap-
Hues of experimental work of exeep

peared. The report is not confined tional importance to farmers every

strictly to the consideration of the where, and especially to Wisconsin
farmers. The experimental work of

public lands, but embraces discussions
·this station never needs an a.pologyof the water supply of the arid and
and the reports never contain an ex

semi-arid portions of the UnitedStates. cuse for not doing. On the contrary,It is a valuable document, full of con-

servative statements of reliable infor- the reader is continually surprised and

mation. delighted with the scope and thorough-
.

ness of the work done and the value of There seems to be an opinion among
Those of our friends who are about 'tbe results. some cattlemen in southern Kansas

to renew their subscriptions will do The subjects investigated and re- .that rock salt is mined and crushed at
well to note the following clubbing ported upon may be summarized under Hutchinson, and that this article of
list-KANSAS FARMER one year and the heads of Dairying, Feeding, Can- salt has been quite injurious to. stock

any of the following at prices named: ning, Draining, Irrigation, Borticul- and the cause of some of the trouble

Semi-Weekly Inter Ocean, $1.35; New ture, Ensilage, Entomology, Tobacco known as "corn stl\lk disease." This is
York Tribune, $1.25; Topeka Oapital, and Potatoes; Some of these. general a mistake. There is nothing butevap
$1.50; Topeka State Journal, $1.50; To- subjects are treated under several orated salt at Hutchinson, and no bad

peka Advocate, $1.50; KansasCity Jour- heads. etTects have ever been kIiown from its

nal, $1.30: Kansas City Star, $1.25.' The $15,000 which Uncle Sam pays to use, and, for that matter, the FARMER
Our columns have been so crowded for each State for the maintenance of an haa yet to learn of any bad results
the last few weeks that it haa not been experiment station nowhere produces from fe�ding stock the rock salt pro
possible to run advertisements of our more obvious results than in Wiscon- duced at Kanopolis or Lyons. Our

premium offers. But by referring back sin. farmers and' feeders need have no fear
a few weeks you will find them. Our from Kansas salt.

subscription list is doing remarkably: MOLES-LAWN. ------

well, but we can always stand a Httle EIlITOR KANSAS FARMBR:-I am an old The fact that English investors con

more of thiFl kind of prosperity. subscriber. I want some information tinue to sell American securities at
through the "Old Reliable" FARMER. First whatever price they will bring, is a
-What can I do with my seed corn to keep matter of concern to New York dealers
the moles from eating it up? Second-How
shall I proceed to raise a lawn around my in securities and money, and they are

house? The soil is a sandy, loose soil on the seeking in various ways to account for
Ninnescah river, only seven feet to water. it. To an observer who is not a doctor
Raise corn every year. Have tried for a f fi d h ll h bi Ilawn several times, but have failed. Please 0 nance an w 0,. ke t e prover a

help me out. C. H. WOOLF. man with the new wheelbarrow,
Cheney, Kas. neither borrows nor lends, it looks very
The question .as to moles is submitted much as if English apprehension lest

to the readers of KANSAS FARMER. silver is to be reinstated in its for
Methods of destroying these have been mer place in American coinage is the
given during the past year, but there moving cause of John Bull's willing
is scarcely a doubt that among all of ness to cease drawing American divi
our readers some one has the best dends and usury. But if he does not
method of meeting the case presented desire that we continue to send to his
by Mr. Woolf. shores several hundred millions of dol-
As to making a lawn, there is abun- lars per year for the use of his credit,

dant experience. The editor once it is quite possible for this country to
made a fine blue grass lawn in south- till its lands, to manufacture its grains,
central Kansas by preparing the yard fibers and ores into useful commodities,
as for 110 garden, except, that the surface and tooperate its railroads and other
was, of course, left! level. Seed was utilities without paying thereon to for
sown in early. spring and the ground eigners the great "fixed charges"

F. A. Waugh, who graduat.ed from
Kansas Agricultural college in 1891,
has been elected to ·the chair of horti
culture in the University of Vermont,
with the duties of horticulturist in the
experiment station. Prof. Waugh has
given a three-months course of lectures
hi the University by special engage
ment, and now is elected to the profes
sorshlp at a salary of $1,500 for the
first year. Prof. Waugh was for a

time professor of horticulture at the
Oklahoma Agricultural college but

resigned. His election to the Vermont
position is a fitting recognition of 110

competent and conscientious worker
and is one on which both the Vermont
University and Prof. Waugh are to be
congratulated. Knowing Prof. Waugh
as we do, the FARMER hazards nothing
in predicting that he will give a good
account of himself.

'·Saved My Life"
A VETERAN'S STORY.

"Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severo

cold, attended with a terrible cough,
that allowed me no rest day or

night. The doctors after exhaust.
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say
ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoralwas
) sent to me by a
I; friend who urged

.,.". me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was

completely cured. I have never had
milch of a cough since that time.
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my !;fe." .;W. H.
WARD, 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World'. Fair.

AVER'S PILLS cure Indigestion and Headache
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Farmers' Institute at Oonoordia. McCreary, of Concordia, read a paper most profitable during the colder

, Oloud county's first farmers' institute entitled, Ills Irrigation Practicable in months, and in order to secure the best

was held at Concordia, February 27 and Cloud County?" in which he presented returns from them as egg-producers it

28, under the auspices of Cloud County
the subject with a directness and vigor is necessary that they have warm

Live Stock Association. The program
which left none bu\ an aMrmative an- and well-lighted quarters. The win

-Has full and so promptly and fully were swer to his question. dows' in the poultry house should be

the parts performed that very little H. R. Hilton, of Topeka, delivered a narrow ones and should be placed

time could be devoted to discussion of lecture, illustrated by both diagrams about one foot above the floor. To

subjects presented, although the dispo- and experlmenta, on "Wastes and Sav- get eggs, the proper food must be

sition to discussion was very strong. ings of Soil Moisture." The time was supplied. Wheat should be the basis;

From the address of welcome by the so far spent that Mr. Hilton could have and some oats, barley and a limited

Mayor, Hon. G. W. Marshall, and the only about an hour, while, as usual, he supply of KaMr corn may be given by

response by James Burton, of James- had material for a half day's lecture. way of variety. Plenty of vegetable

town, to the closing address by Hon, He will probably have to return to food must be supplied, and if nothing

M. B. Tomblin, of the State Board of Concordia at an early day, when he better offers, clover hay, over which

Irrigation, the interest was sustained. will be given a full afternoon. The boiling water has been poured, is most

H d
J

.

The subjects treated at the two-days closing paper was on "Irrigation," by excellent. Plenty of grit and a supply

_
00 . S.meeting' covered a wide range. "E:x:- Hon. M. B� Tomblin, of Goodland. It of lean meat about twice a week are

perience in Short-horn Breeding in was a practical paper, based on Mr. nece&sary, while an occasional mess of

Cloud County," was 'presented by H.
'l'omblin's own experience in irrigating chopped onions is valuable. A half S' -II

W. Spalding, of Concordia; "After
from a 165-foot well and on information feed of warm mash should be given.in arsaparl a

Next Year's Crops," a recitation by the developedby the board's investigations. the morning and the food for the day th

author, F..J. Atwood, in which was
A permanent institute organization distributed among the litter in such

Is eOneTrueBloodPurlfter. Alldrugg!sts. $1.

pictured the great enjoyments of an-
was formed with a large membership. shape that the hens will be compelled H d' Pill

cure Liver Ills; easy to

ticipation so fully indulged by Kan-
to work for what they get. Keep the

00 S S take, easy tooperate.-2lic.

sans and the disappointments which Oherryvale Farmers' Institute. quarters clean, give plenty of pure

have been too frequent; "The Jersey EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The sec-
water and a full feed at night, but

Cow," by Miss Lola Cullins; "Compar- ond annual meeting of the Cherryvale
avoid fat-producing foods at all times.

ative Value of Stock Feeds," by Prof. C. Farmers' Instdtute was a feast of good
Learn how first, and then buy pure

C. Georgeson, of the State Agricultural things.
bred fowls. Would recommend the

college, in which was clearly shown, Mayor Caldwell opened the meeting
Leghorns as first in egg-producing

by both diagrams and explanations, by giving the freedom of the city to _ability, though the fact that the eggs

the results of recent investigations of the visiting farmers in a neat address
are so small and the birds such high

feeding problems which have already of welcome, which was appropriately
fiyers is against them. Wyandottes

enabled some feeders to so economize responded to by Mr. J. T. Brock.
are, probably, the most hardy. Some

by selection of feeds 'as to make profits The first paper on the program was
of the Asiatics are best for flesh-pro

at prices for fat stock which entail presented by Mr. D. W. Kingsley, upon
ducers, but the Plymouth Rocks are

losses on the old-fashioned, behind- the subject of "Subsoiling." This sub-
the best all-round general-purpose

time, back number plodder; "Mixed ject was treated in a comprehensive
birds.

Farming," by H. S. Bosworth, of Ames; manner and brought forth a good deal
Mr. Lewis Billings gave some valu

"KaMr Corn and Subsoiling," by Hon. of discussion. The importance of the
able points In wheat-raising. He

Ed. Marshall, of Miltonvale. This subject is so great thatyour correspond-
thinks the Red Sea the best variety for

brought the institute to the evening ent hopes to be able to secure this upland sowing where the soil Is largely

session, when a fine entertainment of paper for publication in the KANSAS "mulatto," and the Fultz for bottom

music'and recitation was provided as a FARMER.
lands. Would roll the ground thor

prelude to the lecture by Prof. J. D. "Clover" was the subject of a paper
oughly before drilling and then use a

Walters, of the State Agricultural col- by N. E. Boughton. He recommends press or shoe drill, putthig in' about a

<Iege. The musicians-all local talent the little red clover as being the best
bushel and a ilecK to the acre. Owing

-were encored as j;hey deserved. for this locaUty. Hewould plow in the
to the fact that the upland wheat does,

P�of. Walters' lecture was a most en- fall and harrow the ground thoroughly.
not grow so rank: nor mature 90 early

tertaining and valuable production, Then sow the seed about four quarts to by about a week or ten days as does the

teeming with the quiet humor which 'the acre, about the last of February,
bottom land wheat, he thinks the lattel'

pleases wit�out provoking to laughter, and harrow lightly after aowlng as a
is much safer from the attacks of the

and replete with suggestions of good protection against March winds and to
chinchbug. Atpres�ntpriceehethinks The Har8ford Sale, March 19 and 20.

'sense so. valuable in the production of bury the seed. The weeds should be
the use of the header agreatadvantage The attention of the reader ,ia agall,i,.i

proapertty on �he farm and in the cut about twice during the flrst season
and is now experimenting with ODe. called. to, the great -dispersion sale of��h�'i:l

make-up of conditlons of contentment. and after this they will give no trouble
Thinks pasturingwheat a good practioe ,Rocl,c C�k herd·of H�refords, whi0h. W;lll)i

The second day's proceedings opened He has had twelve years experienc� but it must not be carried to excess.'
take place at Burlingame, Os�ge 'county,;.:;!

with the report of President W. S. and finds clover to be the best of fertil. Something must be left to the judg- �::OO.�nATp�=���fa��eF:!�:�t!e�::D
James, of the Live Stock Association, izers and of especial value in breaking

ment of the farmer in regard, to the at once diacloses that the 253 head. Ofr'eg�:�\!
followed by the report of the Secretary up gumbo land. If you want to raise

condition of the soil, etc, ,

" iatered animals belong to tile best of Here.::!
and Treasurer, Alan Laing. E. B. hay or seed, the clover must not be

On Thursday evening, Prof, I. D. ford famUies a'ld are as individuals worilli.. ::1
Cowgill, of Topeka, editor of the KAN- pastured too closely as there must be Graham, of the State Agrioultural col- of a place in any "white-face" herd. The,' �

SAS FARMER, discussed the "Time to something left on the ground in the lege, delivered a lecture upon the sub- 800 high-grad� will prove an attracti1re 19M;1

Sell Fat Stock," following in the line fall to protect against frost. Clover is ject,' 'WorkWins," to a large audience.
'as they very strongly lllustrate. wht may)!

O f th f·
' be done by using the best of pedigreed ,'.1

of a recent editorial in this journal. the best hog and poultry food in the
ne 0 e eatures of this institute sires and high-�ade or native cows. Ther'e/i

Considerable discussion of this topic world, but the hogs must be ringed,
was the exhibition of a number of sam- Is yet time for you, if you have not atread ',';i

followed, in the course of which sev- before being turned upon it.
'plea �f farm products by the members. done 80,,1:,Q send' for a free copy of the sa;l���l

eral feeders and shippers corroborated In the discussion upon this subject
In aptte of the dry season last year, catalogue. :�>i-::

the statement that on the average Mr. P. Benham stated that he had this exhibit was a most creditable one, n B 11' Co' h S h "':1'
there are two good times each year to never failed to get a crop by sowing on though not as large as it ought to have kep�'upUto Sthe us�nd!::.P I:�Sa��:!:�I�":i,
sell fat hogs, namely, February and wheat in the spring. Would sow be- beyen. .

. was forty yeers ago, the best sold.

March for the spring period, and Sep- fore freezing ceases but after the hard
our reporter was unable to attend

teJ?ber for the fall period, when the freezes of spring. Had lost two crops
all of the sessions of the institute, much

prices average the highest of the by sowing on oat stubble. Would sow
to his regret, and can only say further

year, and that December is by all odds from about the middle to the last of that the solid food of the meeting was

the best month on the average in March. Thinks the last of February
most happily mingled with recitations

which to sell fat cattle. An excellent too early but the first of May may not
and music and that he came away with

paper on "Experience With Alfalfa" be too late. Cut the hay when about a firm conviction that those farmers

was read by J. E. Fitsgerald, of James- one-fourth of the blossoms have turned
who attended these meetings�reof the

town. An important point in Mr. Fits- brown.' Clover hay should never be class who believe in farming with

gerald's practice is that he sows allowed to remain long on the ground brains. Z.

alfalfa with a nurse crop, usually oats, after being cut. It should be cut in

sown at the rate of half a bushel per the morning' aild hauled in during the

acre. An excellent paper on "Bees afternoon.
and Honey," by Mrs. Mary L. Burton, Prof. S., C. Mason, of the State Agri
of Jamestown, closed the morning pro- cultural college, then delivered a most

gram. valuable lecture upon the subject of
"Country Produce," by John Stew- "Plant Propagation," which was lis

art, a Concordia shipper, showed the tened to, with careful attention and

magnitude and importance of this which drew forth many questions.
source of revenue on the farm. It was One of the best papers presented dur
an excellent paper, to which justice ing the meeting was that of County
is impossible in a brief review. A copy Superintendent Anna Kellor, upon
has been promised for publicatlon. "The Common Schools" As we hope
"Woman's Work on the Farm," was to see this paper published in the

presented by Mrs. 'Mary E. Bogers, FARMER, we shall attempt no report of
We hope to give KANSAS FARMER it further than to repeat the author's

readers the benefit of this paper in full. well-merited rebuke to that large class

Every well-regulated Kansas com- of farmers who are so particular about
munity has at least one "irrigation looking after the hired man In his care

crank," and Cloud county is well sup- of the hogs and horses but who are

plied in this respect by a leader and willing to employ any stranger so he

many others who realize the impor- be cheap enough, to care for their chil
tance and the practicability of mak- dren in the school, and who never take

ing prosperity more uniform, more the pains to inspect the work he does.

abounding and more universal by pro- Surely the children areworthy as care
viding agains� the undue procrastina- ful attention as the hogs.
tion of preolpltatlon which has proven Mr. P. C. Bowen is a poultry-raiser
a serious matter during each of the of experience and his paper upon this
last three years in this section. R. S. Bubject was a rood one. Poultry are

PROPHEOY AND FULFILLMENT.

Farmers Will Be Interested in Some Pre
diotions that Did Bot Oome True,

and One, Important to
Them, that Did.

When the first London bridge-was pro
posed boatmen prophesied with doleful
certainty that the river would rise up in its

anger and destroy the city. But it didn't.
When the American colonists asserted

their independence, George III. prophesied
that they would be whipped into silence a
week after the British troops landed. But

they were not. When the Amerioan con

stitution was adopted the crowned heads
of Europe dubbed it a rope of sand and pre
dieted that the first wave of political strife
would wash it away. But even the fiercest
waves have not succeeded in fulfilling that
prophecy. When the Deering Harvester

Co., of Chioago, first adopted the wonder
ful roller bearings in Its bInders and mow

ers competition vIgorously prophesied that
the improvementwould fall flat and possl
bly ruin the great firm. But it didn't.
Several of the firms t,hat made such predic
tions are now In the receiver's hands,while
the roller bearings are urgently demanded
in every quarter of the globe. And thia
reminds U:. of a predlotlon wh_loh has c;ome

Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure, rich,
healthy blood, the stomach and digestive
organs will be vigorous, and there will be no

dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be
unknowu. Scrofula and salt rheum will disap
pear. Your _nerves will be strong, your sleep
sound. sweet and refreshing. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why It cures so

many diseases. That Is why'thousands take

It to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

true. On page lK of a handsome pamphlet
called "Why Bonanza Farming Pays-,"
lasued in 189f, the Deering Company made
the following prophecy: "With the bicycle
as our guide we were the first to apply
such bearings to harvesting machines in a

practical way. Remember the: date-the

yeaJ' of our Lord 1892. As it ia impossible
to patent the application of a principle WIl

,haU, no doubt, be imitated. Not only thia,
but, judging from the past, there will he
certain unscrupulous people who, in time,
will cl�im to have been the Original inven
tors of thia device." "

'

Thia prophecy has been wonderfully ver
lfied. After three most vigorous annual

campaigns againat the roller-bearing ldea
one firm,. at least,-has fallen in behind and·

begun, the manufacture of machines with
imitations 01 the Deering roller bearings.
The idea has taken suoh firm hold of the
farmers that we prediot that it will be only
a very few years that every class of ma-

'

chine or vehiole depending on horse power

,wlll have to be fitted with roller or ball ,

bearings in order to find sale on American 1
fartns.

'

Watoh. the _progress of events, to see :

whether our prophecy shall be verified.
- i

One Hundred and Sixteen Bushels Silver
King Barley!

The barley wonder. Yields right along
on POOl', good or indifferent soils eighty to
116 bushels per acre. That pays at 20 oents
a bushell "

Salzer's mammoth catalogue ia full of

good things. Silver Mine oats yielded 209
bushels in 1895. It will do better in 1896�
Hurrah for teosinte, sand vetch, spunj
and giant clover and lots and lots of grasses,
clovers and potatoes they offer. Thirty"
five packages earliest vegetables, II.

lt you will out thIs out and send

it with 10 cents, postage, to the John A. Sal
zer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you, will

get free ten gra,-!s and grain samples,
inoluding barley, etc., and their catalogue.
Catalogue alone 5 cents,

'

Reclaiming Swamps•.
A swamp is worse than useless, because

it is disagreeable to look at and is unwbole
some. When drained and reolalmed it be
comes the most produotive part of the farm
and the best land for grass. Sometimes
there Is difficulty in plowing it on account
of the tough roots in it. This difficulty van
ishes before the "Acme" pulverIzing har

row, olod crusher and leveler, for this

implement breaks up and levels the knoll�
and tussocks, cuts them up and pulverizeS
them and the tough roots of the brakes and
other swamp weeds. It fits the ground for
grass or for a orop of onions or for prep'ar
ing it for oranberries better than any other
implement, or all others combined, and at
the least expense. See advertisement on

page 14.

Send 11.35 to KANSAS FARMER offioe for

one y'ears' subsoription to KANSAS F.A.RloIBi\

and Chicago Weekly Inter-Ocwn.



A BARQAIN COLL.OTION 0'

FLOWER SEEDS
(e!�l'J�!'.t�I�'a��J':,�,I-:'11
ne", freeh seed8, Bure to
Brow and bloom thlsll88llOn.
PanllY, fO oolora and

marklnpIPhlOx,20ooloral
Verbena,J8ooloralPlnktl
100010rBi PetunIa, 10001.
oralAlltertl, 12ooloral Bal
tlam, a COlora; Sweet

. Peatl, 12 colora; MIano
nette and Sweet Alytltlum.

FOR 12 CENTS a':e�th:n::,e:r�::;
friendswho &row flowers, I will send, J>Ot!tpaid,
the complete oollectlon, one fkt. eaoh of the tenvarieties (enooj@ tor anJ ord narJ garden.) This
Is a BONAFID. olfer, mBdetointroduoeDlr
home Ilrown flower 8eede to Dew oustomel"8 and

whloh 1 guarantoe to ple..e JOu or the amount

pai� refunded and the seeds given 88 a present.

MIlle O. H. LIPPINOOT-'::l •
819 and 823Sbth St. se., MINJlEA1'OLI8, MINN.

�I�����
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It hlloll a floor of 2x4 joists overlaid with
boards with air crackalelt between the
boards. This is where the anti-sprout

Potato Talk, problem is solved, by having the cellar
placed north and south, thus allowing

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have a full sweep 01 the wind through lrom

had a great many inquiries aboutEarly end to end. A dry potato will not

Ohio seedpotatoes, and as I have none sprout so quickly as a damp one, even

to sell, I have been diligently looklng if it is a little warmer. The first requl
around to see what grower I could reo- site,therefore,is to keep them cool, the
ommend that had them for sale for next to keep them dry. A large cellar
seed. is ea�ier to regulate than a small one

One man writes that he got Ohios because it takes longer to warm up in

from a seed firm last year and they case of a few warm days.
• .

were not at all true, and he wants to Now here is a letter from one of the

buy direct from the grower. This is most successful growers in the West.

sound sense and those who have grown His admirable article in the KANSAS

seed for sale should advertise in the FARMER of February 6 (page 90) has
FARMER; I am aware that many bush- attracted wide attention, as he sbowed
ela of so-called Early Kansas are being up just how subsoiling increased the

sold by unscrupulous men, that bear no yield in a sandy valley, where almost

resemblance to them. For Early Ohio everyone says it will not do to subsoil.

seed that is pure, true to name and in Scott Kelsey also says the same thing
good average condition, it gives me about the same valley.
pleasure to refer inquirers to Mr. B. H. There is a very valuable lesson in

Pugh's advertisement in the KANSAS this letter. We see that this man has

FARMER. Mr. Pugh is a large grower discovered that cracks in the fioor are

near Topeka, and a thoroughly reliable of great advantage. Now if he will

man, as any one can find out by writing build the sides with strips four inches

to Hon. F. D. Coburn or the editor of wide and have them run up and down

this paper. In a private letter to me he will further improve his cellar.

he writes: "I am anxious to see what Bins should be built on the same plan
kind of a potato the Early Kansas po- as an all-slatted crate and the cellar

tato is. We need a smooth, white should be open only when the outside

potato of good dimensions that will
.

temperature is below 400 and above

cook up mealy and dry. If we rcould 25°.

only find something that would ap- At some future time I shall publish
proach the Colorados in size and appear- a letter from a Texas grower. who will

furnish an ordinary family with whole�
some fruit, fresh, canned, dried or

preserved, during the entire year: 50
blackberries, Ancient Briton, Snyder;
50 black raspberries, Palmer, Ohio,
Gregg, Nemeha; 50 red raspberries,
Marlboro, Cuthbert, Loudon; 25 rasp
berries, Shaffer's Colossal; 25 goose
berries, Houghton, Downing; 50 cur

rants, Red Dutch, Victoria, White

Grape; 300 strawberries, Warfield (p),
VanDeman (s), Michel's (a), Haverland
(p), Crescent (p), Beder Wood (s); 12

grapes, Moore's Early, Worden, Dela
ware, Brighton, Concord. The above
varietias are well tested and do well
in most localities. There are other

good kinds having special merit for

special locations and taste. Whatever
varieties are selected, gpod roots and

vigorous plants are essential. There
are "scrubs" in plants, as well as in

animals, with same difference in values.
Poor plants are dear at any price.
Strawberries should be selected from

new beds, on which no fruit has been

produced. Good growers now set new
beds every year, and in selecting plants
dig the entire row, disoard all weak
ones, thus securing best vigorous
plants. There is sex in plants, and

pistillates ("p" female) should have
·staminli.tes ("s" male or perfect flower·
ing) every third row to insure fertili
zation and perfect fruit. Buy plants
direct from responsible growers and
order early, thus securing re..onable

prices and quick delivery. .

Set all bush berries in long straight
rows, seven feet apart, and plants three
feet apart in the row.

Bet strawberries in rows three and
one-half feet apart and two feet apart
in the row.
Long straight rows are easily culti

vated and kept free from weeds.
Extra care in all details of the gar

den will increase size and quality of
the fruit and stimulate a love for the
work. M. A. THAYER.
Sparta, Wis.

� Full Supply 01 All Kluds 01 Nursery Stock In

Pear,PBach,Apricot
Apple, Chel'l'J', Plum, GrapeVlnel, Small Fruita,

lIIvergreenl, BOI88, Shrubs, etc.

SeDd tor de�crlptlv. lilt and prlcel. Addre..

J.F. VEVIL, Nurseryman,NorthTopeka,KBS.

.• • GROWING ONIONS FOR SE.E.D ••.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EARLY KANSASu·�or::::F.O.B.

:�:,�.SEED POTATOES
An eDormOUI 1lelder, a great keeper and a IpleD-

did table potato. lIIndor8ed by all who have tried It.
KANSAS FARMIIIR ODe year and one hUBhel •. ' t,76
Rural New Yorker U U U " u 1.86
Practical Farmer (OhiO) .. 1.86
Practical Farmer (Pa.) " ".. 1.76
Journal ot Agrloulture (Mo.)" " 1.86

CLARENCE J. NOrrON, Morantown, Kas.

Growing Seed Onions, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

We present on this pall!! a aoene from
one of the Rockford seed farms of H. W. marketable onions to the acre than any
Buckbee, of Rookford. Ill. It represents strain he is acquainted with. Trial tests
the variety of onions known as Buckbee's have shown this great variety to yield over
New Golden Globe Danvers, whioh has re- 2,000 bushels per acre, while under ordi·

quired years to perfect, and Mr. Buckbee nary oultivation the past season thousands

thinks it the most peifect type of the globe- have reported yields of over 1,000 bushels

shaped onion he has ever produoed. It per acre. Many other stralns of.onions are
ripens early. has a very small neck, the produced on these farms, and detailed in
entire crop drying down at one time. It is formatioll will be oheerfully sent to any
an immense cropper and will yield more readers of this journal.

.

.-

ance we could, no doubt, annihilate get some points in storing from this
much of the competition from that letter, and his letter will give the Kaw

quarter. As it now is; the Colorado valley men some food for thought.
trade shuts off about two-thirds of our A,fter this will come a letter from an

looal marll:t:ting season. We are en- Arkansas valley grower, and I predict
richiog the people' of Colorado at our that the three letters will be worth

expense. * * * I usually begin to ten years' subscription to any grower
plow only a short time before planting, in the State. Great is Kansas, great
if it is possible. Of course it is Impos- is the "Old Reliable," and wise is the
sible to do this where large areas are man who is on its subscription list. I

planted-that is, quick plowing and will make any paid subscriber a pres
planting. This procedure I depend on ent of one bushel of Early Kansas seed
for good strong plants in the early potatoes if he will hgnestly say that he

growing season. I use an Aspinwall has not got his money's worth in a

planter and try to plant about five year.
inches deep. The newdisk attachment . One of the new. seedlings that we

for covering I do not like, as it' covers shall introduce next year will be called
too deep and is exceedingly hard to the Kansas Farmer, in honor of the

manipulate. The time of planting "Old Reliable."
with us is from the 6th of April up to CLARENCE J. NORTON.
the 15th. Some plant later and so Morantown, Kas,
avoid the danger of frost, which is

.

---------

likely to come in May, between the 8th Thayer'B Barry Bulletin for Maroh, 1896.
and 20th, if it should comeat all. Last Seven million farmers in the United
year my potato tops were killed almost States. Six million nine hundred
to the ground by frost on the 17th of thousand without fruit gardens. Some
May. This frost did them little dam- thing wrong somewhere. A quarter
age as far as I can see. I used a acre in berries should produce from
'Shaker' digger last season and had the twenty-five to forty. bushels of nice
potatoes picked up by six or eight.good fruit every year. A berry garden on

men. I used wooden baskets, but will every farm should, therefore, add more

try to get wire baskets for next time. than three hundred million dollars an

It will save a deal 'of trouble in han- nually to the farmers' product. More
dUng and leaves the potatoes in good than this, it would be an incentive to
condition for storing. I have a cellar better farm methods, stimulate higher
built on purpose for storing potatoes, thoughts, better living, and add many
120 feet long and twenty feet wide, pleasures to the home.
with-a depth of four and one-half feet. The following varieties and number
This is ventilated by means of 80':'«1001' of each, well cultivated, will gIve a

in each end and three roof ventilators. succession throughout the season and

Plant Trees and Orchards in 1896.
••••••••

The old reliable Hart Pioneer

Nurseries, of Fort Scott, Kas.,
have large supplies of choice

stock for sale at special prices.
600 acres in nursery, 240 acres

in orchard. Extensive grow-
.ers for the wholesale trade.

Write and obtain prices before

placing your orders elsewhere.

No transfer orexposure of stock.

We take up, pack and ship front'
the same grQ'wnds. Send for our

Illustrated Planter's Catalogue
and Price List.

........

We solicit your correspond
ence and invite inspection of

our stock.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

Address

Early Oblo Grape, SIx Weeks Earlier Tban Concord.

HART PIONEER
NURSERIES,

PO)tT SCOTT, KANSAS.



CondlloWd b, A. B. Jous, of OUlud DaIrJ'
1'anD. AddreU r.II OODllDlIDloatloM Topeka, Xu.

PROGRESS OF THE TEST,
Paper read by C. O.Musser, before the Kansas
State Dairy Association.

A few da} s before the last meeting
of this association one of the members
of the committee requested me to pre
pare a paper on the subject of "Pooling
va, Test." I declined, fearing that I
might not do justice to the subject. But
since my name has been placed on the
program and assigned the subject of
"Progress of the Test," I shall at least
make an effort.
First, milk-a white fluid, or liquid,

secreted by certain glands in female

animals, and second, test of milk in

chemistry, a substance employed to de
tect an unknown constituent of a com

pound by causing it to exhibit a known
property. Thus by the testing of milk
we desire to know the pI!Jl' cent. of but
ter fat.
The time was when quantity was the

only standard for measuring the dairy
cow. A gallon of milk was a gallon
regardless of the quality. As long as I
can recollect, sixty pounds was the

weight of a bushel of wheat regardless
ofwhether it took one anda hallbushels

by measure tomake sixty pounds. Thus
itis with corn, oats, rye and almost all
we produce. Everythhlg has a standard
of. value. But some still think that
milk is milk and ought to sell at the
same price regardless of quality.
The cow has shown that such a stand

ard was too variable. Thel"efore the
cream test gave us an improved stand

ard, because less subject to variation.
But cream would vary from 10 to4O per
cent. fat. Thus we went a step farther
in the onward march of progress and

weighed milk and butter. This was a

vast Improvement, Besides this we

'have
.

'several inventions by dit!erent
chemists. Iwill not stop here, but sim
ply say they were all men with com-

• mendable improvements, yet there
was no expeditious and practical way of
bettering it until Dr. Babcock made
the subject a study, and it was quite
apparent to him that until such time
as some method could be devised and
an apparatus provided, adapted for use
on the farm and at the creamery and
cheese factory, and not requiring the
intervention of a trained chemist, that
the milk of cows was as variable as the
ore from mines and that the work of
the creamery and cheese factoriel! was
as variable as the winds of heaven.
The problem of solving was to com

bine the two systems of separating the

fat; ehemtcal re-agents to liberate it
from its enveloping serum and mechan
ical force to gather it into one mass by
itself. To-day we claim the invention
for Dr. Babcock, and surely he is en

titled to be called professor. He has

brought the dairyman out of darkness
into light. Now, the question before
the creamerymen is and has been,
shall we buy by the test? The ques
tion was well oonsidered, objections
meditated upon, and the result is that
nearly every creame"y of Kansas is to
day buying by the test. And why not
buy milk by the test? I would jUlt as
soon try to run a grocery store with�
out scales as to-operate a creamery
without the test. The assertion is
strong. but compare the prices paid for
milk by the test and those by the pool
ing system. That alone is a strong ar
gument.
In our factories milk is received in

the morning, each patron's milk is run
through a fine wire strainer, the milk
weighed and a sample taken by adipper
with handle. The size ot the dipper is
such that it will fill a half-pint jal". In
twenty-four days composite tests are

made and I think it a great improve
ment over the single test. First, great
care must be used to see that the sam

ple is correctly taken or your test is of
little account. Next comes the chem
ical process. We are using the Rus
sian Babcock test, a machine very eas

ily operated, accurate, durable, cost
of repairs very small, cost of sulphuric
acid reduced one-half.
First, see that your machine is in

good condition so that you give the
proper speed. Next, determine
strength of acid and have the proper

un

HAVE YOU ONEoRMORE COWSP
If 110,whether for pleasure or profit, houlleho�d or d�ry, fOU IIhould kaow of the

OENTRIFUC'AL OREAM SEPARATORS.
The De Laval Separaton save at least Ten Dollars per Cow per year over and above .

any other Separator or Creaming System. All other Separators aremerely Inferior imitations
or infringe the De Laval patents. Many UM.. bave already been eDJoIned•.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE and an, desired partleul!!". SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDu a condition 0' nle.

BRANCH O..,.CE.: THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO GENERAL o....'CU:
ELGIN, ILL. .• 74 Cortlandt St., Ne. York.

CATARRH

speelfic gravity. Be sure. and get Ii.

representative sample of milk in the

bottle, by thoroughly mixing before
measuring with the pipette.
See that your bottles are properly

calibrated. When milk is applied in
the bottle blowout all milk from pi
pette into the bottle. Pour in the acid
so it will run down the side of the
bottle under the milk and not directly
through it,.otherwise you will be likely
to have a charred portion of casein and
milk sugar mixed with the fat. Thor
oughly mix acid and' mUk by giving the
bottle a rotary motion, seeing that no
portion of the milk enters the neck of
the bottles. Place immediately in the
machine and revolve for five minutes.
Add water, not less than 130 degrees.
As soon as test is taken, empty bottles
and clean thoroughly.
It is a settled fact that milk of COWl!

varies from day to day, even from milk

ing tomilking. I have taken the first
half of a milking tha� tested 1.4 and
the last half 5.2. There are man'
causes for-these variations, a question
which alone would' take considerable
time for proper discussion.
There are some' things connected

with milk, or more properly, perhaps,
with the elaboration of milk in the
great and seoret laboration of the cow

that will, in all probability, always re
main an unsolved problem. No one

bel", 1894, we had 24 per cent. of pa
trons' milk tested 4 per cent. and over.
This year, same month, 35 per cent. I
think we have made progress in the

test, but yet. there is room for improve
meat, and I am trying to learn wher
ever I can.

creameries. Each creamery hJM} a

churn yield of 4.25 pounds of butter per
hundred. One factory had an average
test of 3.75; the other 3.45. Either the
one had a.much larger per cent.of water
in the butter than the other, or there
was a fault in the test. But as both
factories were close'together, I think
the difference was in testing. The test
of 3.75 per cent. had an increase over
the test of 13 per cent., while the latter
had an excess of 22! per cent.
Well-made butter should not exceed

over 15 per cent. moisture, and when
the churn yield exceeds 25 per cent. or
more, we certainly know'that the av

erage test is too low. Somemen habit
ually read the test high and others
low. For instance, if the' column of
fat in the neck of the test bottle shows
a test between 3.4 per cent. and 3.6 per
cent., one man would set down one set
of figures and another, equally as hon
est, another set; but 110 long as the
same rule or system is applied to all
the samples, there is no injury to any
patron. But the overrun in the churn
yield is much larger than the other,
the one with the lower reading can see

if his test is too low and finds his churn
yield too large an excess over the test.
For that reason I think the average
test ought to be between 10 and 15 per
cent. in excess in churn yields over the
test.

DIBlf]OTIONSfor uMfID
OBEAM BALM:

Applll a peJrtCcZe of tM
Balm wen up (nto tM oos

triZs. After a moment
draw strofID breath through
the oose. UIII three Umu
a dall, after mW!8 pre
ferred, and before retir
ing.

BLr'8 OBBAX'BALlI: OJM1118 and�
the Naaal P....g... Allan P8ln and Inflamma
tiou. HeaJa- the 8Oree, :Proteota the HembrB118
from ooIds. Beatorea the Senaea of Tute ud
Smell The Balm ill qulok17 absorbed and trive.
relief at ouce. -.

---

A partlol. Ia applied Into IIIOh nostrll'ud lallIfIN'
abls. PrIoe IiO oena atDruIPta or b, man.
lilLY BBOTHlIIBS, 66 Warren Street.lIIe", York.

TuoS. B. SBILLIlIIGLAW, BaallllltatAludBeIltal
.&.IenoT. 116 But lI'Ifth St., Topeka, Jtu. Bltab

IIIhlllin l884. 0allI alld oolTMPOndenOB InYl*!ld, .

.

Orass Seedingand OrainSowing.
The progressive farmer can no more

alford to sow gr.... seed or grains by
hand than he can alford to mow or reap
with soy.the or sickle. With a'l'hompson
Wheelbarrow Seeder seed can be sown
In all kinds of weat'her and on all kinds
of .011 more accnrately and more easlly,
and wlth.o mnoh economy of. time and
labor that the .aving of both In sowtng
fifty acre. will pay for the seeder,
The Wheelbarrow Seeder can be run

by anyone who can wheel a barrow. It
Is light. strong and .Imply construeted,
having no cogs, gear. or other intricate

parts to get ont of order. A. shown In lIlu.tration.lt
oonslstsof a boxor hopper, monntedon a large wheel'
and having two handles by whloh to -propet It. All
Its working parts are governed by the wheel. so that
It Is Impossible to .ow In any other than the right
way. It weighs between forty and fifty pounds.
run. easily and oannot get clogged withmild.
It Is adapted to all kinds of work. live dllferent

styles of 1I0ppers being made, to suit the require
ments of the vartoue grasses and grains. The seed
eannoe be bunohed or Injured and any amount per
acre can be sown. There are over 6.�.OOO of these
seeders In nse IIi. all seotlons of the country.
o. 111. Thompson'" Sons, Ypsilanti, Mloh .• are the

mannfactnrers. Anyone Interested can obtain
from them, post free, circulars and fnllinforwation.

ever saw the intricate machinery at
work manufacturing the lacteal fluid.
Weknow that sometimes her milk tests

higher in fat than at other times, even
under similar conditions, yet the ques
tion is, "Why?" . We know there is but
ter fat in her milk, but from what
source did it come? How does she
manufacture and when does she add it
to the fillid? WhUe these things are,
to a great extent, shrouded in mystery,
yet there is such a thing as know:
ing things to be thus' and so and yet
not able to understand why they are
so. We know that a cow will give
more milk one day than another, even
under like .olreumetenees, but why?
We know that at times she will put
more fat into a given quantity of milk
than at other times, but why? In fact,
there are a great many "whys" in cow

ology.
However, these things do not destroy

the efficiency of testing milk, but must
be takel!- �nto consideration as a part
of the test. It is only when these
things are not taken into account that
there is trouble. in the matter. Some
of the "whys" wemay accountfor, while
others cannot be seen on the outside or

surface.
How shall we know when our test Is

right? I desire to call attention to
this fact. I know creamerymen have
something to learn in this respect.
Several months ago, in one of our dairy
journals, we had a report of lIeveral

The proper way to determbie the
average test is to multiply each pa
tron's test with the amount ofmilk,
giving each patron's amount of butter
fat. Add up all the patron's milk and
all butter fat and divide amount of milk
in the amount of butter fat, thus giv
ing the average test.

Prof. Schoenmann's Butter FatCal
culator will keepyou .from getting head
aches and is quick and accurate. Some
creameries have adopted paying by the
hundred and strike an average tast by
adding up the test of each patron and
divide the number of patrons in' the
amount of tests, and the result is an

average test, but ninety-nine times out
of a hundred that test is deceiving. I
will illustrate:

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889,

Doel .. general tannin.., bnllne... Inolndlng rober,�1aJ��' ���o��w':����ef;�:.�e�� .

I<�da 011eatller In Iwok-belt qnallt,. uaYe ,011'
an,oal< bark! Good priOH paid for It. Write Ill••

K. O. BYRD, Lawrence, Xas ..
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. DOUCLAS:
$3.' SHOE BEVo�If.D�HE

. If you pay8" to 86 for shoes, ex- S3amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and
Re what a good shoe you can buy for •

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
.

. CONGRESS, BUTTON;
and LACE, made In all
kinds of the beBtBeleeted
leather by skilledwork
men. We
make and
Bell more

.$3 Shoes

..
than any

.'

o'ther
manufacturer' In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer 'for our' elS,
8', 83.150, 82.156, 82.215 Shoes.
8:a.150, 82 and 81.115 for boys.

'

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac
tory, enclOSing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind. style
of toe (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept.will fill
your order. Send for new illus
trated Catalogue to Box M.
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brookton, M••••

Poundsmilk.
A............................ 100
B............................ 200
C............................. 400
D............................ 800
E............................ 1,000

Test.
6
5
4
3
2

5)20

P01l1UZllmilk.
A............... 100
B............... 200
0·............... 400
D ....�.......... 800
E............... 1,000

3,100

4
Test.. B1Itter fat.

H 6.00
5 10.00
4 16.00
3 24.00
2 32.00

20 31)88.00

2.84

Thus we see a vast dillerence in both
methods. One is right, the other

wrong. An advantage of the test is in
raising the standard of milk. Septem-
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'«he lJeterinarian.
BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

( OOftUmu4!rom JHIff 18.)

��_lopenedIHlg�S�ILOW�IClOSing
Wh't- March.. OO� 66� 65� 60�

May. . .. 68 68� 67J.( 67J.(
,.
July.... 68� 68� 61� 61�

Com-Growing Revolutionized. Corn-March.. 29�

A new corn has appeared, the corn of our
May.... 80� 8O� 80% 80%
Sept.. . . 32� 82;!t 82% 82%

fancy andldreamR, big ears, small cobs. deep Oats - Maroh.. 20

kernels, enormous, yes, marvelous cropper I
May....

. ...

2i it:
....

2i 9.\
....

:ii� 2J1i

That's Salzer's Golden Triumph. One pork-if��ch:: 21J.( 21% 21�
9 �.��

thousand farmers tested it in 1895 and are May .... "9'S�" "9·S.;" "9'75" 9BO

sure that 200 to 250 bushels can be grown July.... IJ O�� 10 O�Ys 9 90 9 97�

per acre. Where will it end1 Salzer's cat,..
L&rd- March ,...

5 32Y.
May.... 1\ ,,0 5 50 5 42�

I
5 47\4

alogue Is full of rare things for farm and
- .

July.... 5 62�� 5 62� 5 57� 5 62\i

garden.
Ribs - Maroh.. 5 021i

If you wUl cut this out aud lend
May.... 5 20 1\ 20 5 12� 5 171i
July.... 1\ 30 5 20 1\ 2�� 1\ 271i

We 00rd1al17 In...lte our rea4en eo OOMUlt u

:r::��·.:n��:::'�::1::�r:::���nl��
lhla department one ot the Intereltlng teature. ol
'he K.4NS� FklUI.a. Gin .... oolor and 18:1[ ot

animal. ltatlng l:nnptom. aoourately. ot how 101lir
.andlng. and what ueatment, It any. h.. been_
IOrted to. All repllel tbrongh tbl. oolumnare tree.

:.TI��'e�:1�:';::���::�:=n��Piu:'
requeltomUlt be aooompanle4 by a tee ot one dol

lar. In order to reoel.... a prompt reply. all I.tten
for thla departm.ntmould be addre_d dJ.reot toour
Veterinary lII41tor. DB. S. O. ORB. Manhattan. KM.

QUESTION.-Will you tell me how

long a mare has been known to carry
her foal? F. K.

Durham, Kas.
An8'wer.-Mares have frequently been

known to carry a foal a few days over

twelve months and then the foal is born
alive. Fleming gives account in his
works of a mare that carried a foal
seventeen and one-half months and was

" t.hen taken sick and died in four days.
WHAT KILLED THEHOGs?-My hogs

were coughing and I gave them some

turpentine, then some copperas, then
some concentrated lye and last night I
put a teaapoontul of arsenic in the lye
and boiled it and this morning I had
five dead hogs and the others all droop
ing. What do you think killed them?

Urbana, Kas.. G. S.
"h Answer.-:-The arsenic killed the hogs

because a few gotmore than the others.
There is nothing better to give in such

cases than the government hog cholera
cure that has been repeatedly given in
this department.
TuMOR ON Cow.-I have cow that

has a.tumor five inches in diameter on
the point· of her hip bone. It grows
rapidly, theil cracks open and stinks.
I have cut it out but it comes back.
Menlo; Kas. W. J. C.
AlIswer.-The proper way is to cut it

out; but it is likely you do not ge� it
all. It might be killed by putting ar

senic on it but you run the risk of kill

ing the cow also. I do not know of any
remedy by which you can remove it

yourself without risk to the cow.

TORNUDDER.-I have a cow that had
t her udder cut on wire just enough to
allow the milk to escape. She. is dry
now but will be fresh in a month or
two. Can I not have the parts made
sore and a stitch or two taken so it will
heal? Will it cause her to lOBe her
calf if I do so? MRS. L. B. C.
La Crosse, Kas.

-

AlIStoer_-Yes, you can have the

edges of the opening scraped till raw

and then stitohed together. and if

properly done, while dry, it ought to
heal and wtu. not Injure the cow if
handled carefully.
WORMS IN HOGS. - My hogs are

troubled with long worms. What can
I do for them? W. H. W.
Olpe, Kas.
Answe�·.-Take worm seed, t pound;

senna leaves, t pound; tobacco, 2

pounds; sorghum molasses, 3 gallons;
water, 3 gallons; boil or steep all to

gether for an hour, then let it cool.
This is enough for forty hogs arid may.
be increased or diminiShed accordIng
to number afflicted. Now shut the

�' hogs from feed and water for twenty
four hours, then mix the medicine
with swill enough for all and turn

them in and keep them there tiU they
qrink it.

How's This!
WeofferOne HUIldredDollars Reward for any

esse of Catarrh that cannot be cured bJ Hall'.
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Propa.,Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned. have known F. J. Che
DIIJ for the laat fifteen ,.earB. and beli.v. him

f perfeotly honorahie In all bnaineee traneactiona

and financially able to carry out l1li7 obligatioul
made b,. their firm.
WJ:8T&TBUAX. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MABVIN. Wholesale Drna-

gists. Toledo. O.
HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally. acting

directi,. upon the blood and muoous sUrfaoes of
the B)'IItem. Price. 75 cente per bottle. Bold by
all Drnggiste. 'Jeetimonials free.

'.j

CATTLE.

.

.1 a()out a Qent higher. Prices 'aT poor No.8 and

H 0
.

I T
No. " wheat were not Improved.

orae wners .....� ry' Receipts of wheat. 82 oars: a year ago; 5 cars.

.. •

11
Sales were as tollows on traok: Hard. No. 2,

QOMBAULT 8 II oars 660.11 cars 60;0; No. 8. 2.oars 580.2 carS 510,

C
· 8 cars 500, 8 cars 47c: No. 4. 1 oar 460. 1 car 440.

austte 2 cars 480: rejected. 1 car 4Oc: no grade. aomt-

"\ -nally 80�S50. Soft. No.2 red. 2 oars choloe Toc:
, No.8 red. 1 oar fancy 780. 5 cars 660. 1 carMlio,

Balsam 6 cars 65c: No.4 red. nominally 50 a 650: rejeot
edt nominally 4O@500. Spring. No.2. 2 cars

66�c. II cars 660. 2 oars 650: No.3. 2 cars 640. 1

car 6S�0: rejecte4. 2 oars very smutty 480:
white. nominally 55@620.
Mixed corn was In good demand at Satur

day's prioes. White was �o higher. Olferlngs
were fair. There was some demand for fu

tures. Sales were: 80.000 bushels May White

at 25c. 5.000 bushels at 24�c.
Receipts or corn, 146 cars: a year ago. 25 oars.

Sales by sample on traok: No.2 mixed. 20
oars 233(0: No. 8 mixed. nominally 22�c: No.

4 mixed. nominally 21�2Ilic; white. No.2. 14
cars 23�0.
Oats were about lio lower In some cases.

Olferlngs were large and there was not much

demand.
Receipts or oats. 3S cars: a year ago. IR cars.

Sales by sample on track: No.2 mixed. I car
16lic: No.3. nominally 15�160: No.4. 2 cars

14c: no grade. nominally 180: No. 2 white. 1

oar 200. 2 oars 19lic: No. 3 white. 1 oar 190. 4

oars 18lio. .

Hay-Receipts. 71 oars: market continues

very dull and weak. Timothy. chotce, el1.oo
1/ 11.50. No. 1. tlO.O)@10.50; No.2. i7.00@8.oo;
No. 8, 15.00 j 6.00: enoree prairie. l6.oo®6.50:
No. 1. Sl.50;t5.50: No.2. ,UO@4.00: packing hay,
ta.OO.

•

__

Mto Loal. Grain.

ST. LOUIS. March 2.-Recelpts. wheat. 14.-
316 bu..' last year. 4.056 bu.: oorn.131.ooo
bu.: last yesr. 43.0JO bu.: oats. 46.200 bu.:
last year. 25.�00 bu.: shipments. wheat. IB.ooo
bu.: corn, 43.776 bu.: oats. 15.4� bu. Closing
prices: Wheat-Cash. 72�c; March. 680: May,
Mlio: July.61�@64�. Corn-Cash. 26%@27�0:
Maroh. 26,",c: May. 27lic: July. 281i@28%o.
Oats-Casb. 10c bid: Maroh. 10c: July. 10�c bid

SUNNY SLOPE FARM:

C_ S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas.
w. ha.... one ot the largeBt

h.rd. ot registered

HER EFORD ® CATTLE
In the United Statee. Write toranything you want.

II.r. Ipe", IDII ro.IU" llaN
. TIle S.n..t. Bed BLISTER e1'8rus.d. Takel

lb. place ot aUllnlmentB tormllil or eavere
actlon_

..temo...ee all Bunchee or Blemishes from Honel

and Cattle. SUPERaEDE8 ALL CAUbTERl
DR 'IRINO. ImpouCbUfOprocluC..c:Mor ,Iem�,..

lII...elT bottle 101d II warranted to give satisfaction
Prloe ,1.80 per bottle.. Sold tiy drul1lllstB, or
Bent b1 ezpre.... .,1I_ep.ld.with

fulldlrect'ODl!

ror lUI nee. J:!8nd tor delOrlptl.... olroulara. "

i'BEI LAWRElNCEI-WlLLlAMS CO.. 0le1'81and O.

�Hffi{OB HILL STOCK FARI.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

Breedl and h.. tor Iale Bate. and Ba.....topped
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo.l K!rkl....lngton. I'll
bert, Oragft. PrInce... Gwynne.�y Jan. and other

�:::�U::.J:!"f�t·hTh·8v:.����u&-u:,�i
North O.kl 11th 115185 et h.ad ot the herd.
Choice YOUI1ll bulla tor nl. nOW. Vlalton waloo.e.

Addrell W. L. CIIAl!'J!'EE, lIIanapr.

..."._� IJIIIIii .• .....,. _- ... �

MARKET REPORTS:

Kan�as City 1.lve Stock.

KANSAS CITY. March. 2.-Cattle-Recelpt�,
slnoe Saturday. 4.8J8. calves. 1.413: shipped
Saturday. B55 oattle. 15 'oatves. The market

was steady to 15c higher. The following are

representative sales:
SIDPPING AND DRESSED BEEF STEEBS.

No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prloe.
C4 .. ,. •••••• 1.607 $4.15 9B 1.491 e4.10
17 1.876 4.10 20 1.467 4.00
77 1.1I.�5 4.00 20 1.468 8.93
19 1.514 8.90 &1 1.389 3.90
d:l 1.40t 8.90 15 1.820 3.B5
12 1.4�; 3.80 IB 1.411O 8.80
4 1.087 8.40 3 •••••••••• 1.2B� 3.-10
8 1.006 3.85 2 •••••••••• 1.020 3.85
1. 1.100 8.85 2 900 3.85

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

00 1.189 8.53

123
1.204 3.�0

83Ind 1.0BS 3.4;; 73Ind 1.062 3.45
22 .. : 1.8!7 S.6; 21. 1.098 8.40
2J I.H7 8.8) 1. .••••.•.. 1170 3.25

80UTHWESTERN STEERS.

11 •••••••••• 7B('3.00 I 2 1.010 13.00
I. 1.400' 8.20

80UHWEI:ITEBN oows,

t�?I�.:::.: :0 �� I 1 920 S!'15 Kan Cit,. Produce.

TEXAS AND INDIAN OOWS. KANSAS CITY. March 2.-Butter-(Jreamery.

47 s. hf 947 t8.80 I 1. ....••... 1.100 S�.25 extra separator. 1110: lirsts. 160: dairy,
1Hnd B71 2.50 1. BIO 2.� tancy. 150: ralr.180: store packed. tresh. 10@

OOWS AND HEIFERS. 120; paoklng stock. 70: ooun'try roll. fanc,..
4 740 13.50 20 019 ta.50 12lio cholce.110.
1. ••... B3� 3.40 I. 1.410 3.3; Eggs-Strlotly fresh. 80 pe_r doz.

b...... OOq S.13 1. ••••••... 650 3.2. Poultry-Hens. 51i�60:8prings. 71i@80:roos'-
1. ....•••.. 1.200 3.10 14 fYT7 3.05 ers.150: young.17\ic: turkeys. hens. O�c: gob- Also have Light Brahma lind G. L. Wyan-

L:::::::: �� i� t:::::::::1.:: �g:: blers.B�o: duoks. Blic: geese. fat. 5�@6�c: dotte eggs for sale at $1 per slttlllg of fifteen.

I. 1.000 2.10 2. . .. . . .. . . 87Ii 2.15 pigeons. 9Oo�'1.00 per doz.

1. OJO 2.00 1. 40) 2.00 Fruits-Apples. tanoy. 82.25@2.50 per bbL; J. A.WORLEY, Sabetha,Ku.
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS. choice. '1.7ii@��2l; oommon to good. SI.OO�I.50

l�:·:.::::::: -�� 'i� 1 8&���.:::::: :: ,:.:;
per b1i�.

.

.'

R bt C Wh
·

t
L::::::::1.�g�:: L:::::::·.I.m U� 'DR:OVERSCOMMISSION °l1Y8 StoC·k COmml·sslOn CompanyI. e
Hogs·-Recelpts since Saturday 2.727: shipped iN

Saturday. none. The market ranged 5lij.l0c COMPA Y, TELEPHONE 2426.

!�f:se:r. The following are representative Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards. Kansas City. Stock Yards.

76 00613.85 13 184 13.821i 61...222 I13.B2� G W OLAWSON L MONBY LOANB!
Stocll.n and te.dan bought on order. Beuon-

7 170 8.B21i 12 257 3.80 61. .. 238 3,BO A.' T
•

MUSTION
'

}OR���LE able�van:e.mrlel� reBpon.lbl. partie.. Mark.t

7B 218 3.80 12 188 8.80 77 212 8. 771i fp 'MoMURRA� ALE8MEN
-OB- repo an .pe9 a n ormation tree.

65 288 3.771i 12 210 8.77� BO 217 8.771i iA1h WEST Hbo ALE8I1AN: FeedenFumlsbed

ai:::��g ��g �:J� i� �:::� i�� .W.T.BRAY:OFAOE. IWketReportaFree._
15 ... 1e8 3.7;; 60 820 8:75 B8 216 3.75
73 .. 241 3.75 56 285 3.75 60 816 3.721i
00 290 3.721i B5 ••• 261 8.721i 75 218 3. 72 Ii
66 264 8.721i 75 .•• 2IB 8.70 40 129 8.70
44,. .326 & 70 BI. .. 180 3.70 87 161 3.70
5B 171 &70 84 220 8.05, 56 IBO 8.60'1
02 171 3.60 28 290 3.60 29 110 8.1\0
S .•• 488 3.50 2 420 3.50 SO 10a 3.40
5 ... 310 3.85 '6 97 3.45 I. .. 400 8.25

I. .. 510 3.25 1. .. 410 3.00 2 ... 190 2.50

ROCK ® QUARRY ® HERD.
N. E. MOSHER 6: SON, SALISBURY, MO.,

Ba...e twenty-two
choice pure-bred
HEREFORD

BULLS

.
forMle: tw.nty

'1
� choice COWl and

, � ��t�"3.: .:l�o r:�
<. -

e- choloe Poland
�----------.... China mal. pip
rea4y tor .e"loe. elred by Moaher·.Black U. S. and
Faultl...Wilke•. Write tor prioeB. Ment'n FABIDIB.

SHORT-HORNBULLS FORSALE

.� �
I have for sale flvo Short-horn bulls. In

cluding my herd bull, MONITOR. He 'was
3 years old last September. One 1 year old
last September. and throe coming 1 year this
spring. All red In color.

OROWERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep'·
MAKE YOUR CONSIONMENTS TO

Ben. L.Welch & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

STOOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY, MO.

Wm. A. Rogers. Robt. E; Cox. FredW. BIshop.

Sheep-R�oelpts since Saturday 2.225: shipped
Saturday. S.IBO. The mark.t was active and a

shade higher. The tollowing are representa-
tive sales:'

.

12s w 5613.To l38fW'S fed .. 120 13.3.
110001. 109 8.20 13 'l;'ex.1. 07 3.75

. Horses-Receipts sinc8'Saturday. 342: shipped
Satur.day. 46. There was oUttie done at the

horse and mule 'market this afternoon. Good

horses were in demand and prices were a shade

better than the close last week.

:. ChlC.JrO LI ..... Stook.

CHIOAGO. Maroh 2.-Cattle-Recelpts. 14.000:
market strong to 100 higher: fair 'to best.

l8.4Q@4.40: stockers and feeders. 82. 25 g,8.75:
mixed oows and bulls. U.50lli8.65; 'l·exas.13.110

@3.85.
Hogs-Receipts. 17.000: market steady to 50

higher: light. 13.7ii@4.00; mixed and butchers.
ts.7ii@3.95: heavy packing and shipping. 13.75

@,'1.9:;: pigs.I8.20@8.B5.
Sheep-Reoelpts·.IH.OOII: market steady: na

tive. $2.1iO@8.6-i: western. ts.00@3.60: Texas,
12.50�2.80: lambs. ts.IiO@4.50.

st. Louis Live Stock.
.

ST. LOUIS. Maroh 2.-Cattle-Receipts. 8.0:JO:
marltet aotive. 100 higher; native steers. �.40@
4.80: Texas steers. 13. 50�3. 90.
Hogs-Receipts. 7.000: market steady. 150

higher: heavy. 13.75:«3.9;;: mixed. ta.55@
3.85; light. 13.80{t3.95.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 2.000: market strong.

("hlc"lro GrRln and Provision.

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Boom. 2611 and 268 "'LI.... Stock lIIxohang. Bull4lng.

Kansas City, Mo.

John Molfett. Manager. L. B. Andrews. 011100.
T. S. Molfett. W. C. Lorimer. Cattle Salesmen .

H. M. Haker. Hog and Sbeep Salesman.
.

. W. A. Morton. Solicitor,

Stockers and feeders bought on order. Lib
eral advallces to the trade. Write for market
reports Itnd special Information.

MOFFETT BROS. & ANDREWS
Uye Stock Commission Merchants.

Every Home Seeker
",bould investigate the lands of the Mobile &
Ohio R. R. in southern Alabama and Mississ

ippi. Delightful cllmate and bountltulcrops
the year round. Bold in tracts to suit pur
chasers Write for full particulars. Address
HENRY FONDE, President, Alabama Land and

Development Co., Mobile, Ala.

Feeders and stookers purcbased on orders. Per
sonal attention given to all consignments. Cor
respondence Invited. Marllet reports furnished.
References:-Natlonal Bank of Commerce. Kansas

City. Mo.: Citizens' State BBnll. Harper. Kas.: Banll
of Kiowa. Kiowa. Kas.
Rooms674J8 Live Stocll Excb·ge. Kan8as City,Mo.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. Certain In Ito
.!r.cto and ne...er bUeten. Sold e...errwhere.

.
LAJL'S VICTOR 4298,

NuU·. King 13517 and th. 1.OOO-pound Oommonwealth 16701 h.Ad my thirty Poland-chlna brood .ows.
The 1.000-paund Mia. Lord Oorwln 28.98 and othen equally good. Grand young mal•• and sow pip.

PrIlle-wlnnlng B. P. Rook. Lt. Brahma and Oornleh Indian Gam. bird••Che.terWhite plgBand butter-bred
Hol.teln Bull cal...... lII....rythlng IInt-ol.... Price. to Bult the tim... GEO.W. NULL, OdesBa. M.,.

it with 10 cents. postage, to the John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse. Wis., you wlll Kanlal CIt,. Grain.
receive their mammoth catalogue and ten KANSAS CITY. March 2.�There was soma

packages grasses and grains, including improvement in the demand tor wheat here to

Salzer's Golden TrIumph corn. free. Ida,. aud oholce. hard and ,prinK wheat 11'0.1
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. " SPECIALW�T COLUMN-CONTINUED.

peCla an 0- umn.
WANTBD-Buyen for Larse BDallab Berbhlre.and Improved t7Pe. of Poland;.cblnu; from
prIBe-wlnne�.1.at 'farmen' prloel. Rlvenlde 8took
Farm, Nonh '.l'Opelta, KM •

II Wanted," "For Sale," .. For Bzohanre," and

•!nall br .pealal advenlMmen&a for Ihon time, .Wlll

be Iilaerted In thll oolumn, without dIIpl..,., for
10 Clent. per line, of Mven word. or lei., per
week. Initial. or ir. number oountedu one word.

Ouh WIth the order. Itwill pay. Try It I
SPECIAL.-Untll funber notlO8, orden from

our lubacrlbenwill be received at 1 O8nt a word or

1 oen&a a line, cuh with the order. 8tampi tuen.

FOR SALE-Red Ramr com and cane seed In largo
or smau. quantdttes. Write for prtees, A. D.

A.Tnold, Longford, Clay Co., Kas.

THE 8ENECA NURS:I!IRY-Wlll8tlllacceptordors
at one-hal! of wholeoale f'au price duringMarcb.

Order quick while 8tock 18 on band. Send name on

p08tal for catalogue. S. J. Baldwin, Selieca, Kas.

FARMERBI-Improve your poultry. Tbe Black

Langaban 18 tbe best winter egg-producing large
fowl. Egga for sale at '1.50 for tblrteen or 1Ill.50 for

twenty-sii. T. V. Codington, 1701 Huntoon 8treet,
Topeka, Kas.

NURSERY STOCK SURPLUS. - Send for prtees.
Small fruit, apptee, peacbes, pears, cberrles, dirt

cbeap. Frank Holsinger, Rosedale, Kas.

FOR SALE-A very deslrabte bome for people wbo
have cblldren to educate or who wlsb to board

students, as It adjoins State AgrIcultural college
ground8, Manhattan. I!'or particulars address Box

757, Manbattan, Kas.

UORTRADB-A few flnt-clUB Oleveland Bay
.1' and Yorlllhire Coach s&allloni and mare.. Malte
ollen to 8terlcller Brol., 8prlnrfleld, Ill,

FOR SALlII-B. P. RocD at II each where more

than one II wanted. Mrs. Ill. Ill. Bernard, Dun
lap,Morril Oo.,Ku.

FOR 8ALB-Beven jacu, elllht Jeime&a, S. O. B.
LeIIhorn 811111. H. O. Stale:r, RoM Hill, Ku.

2 000 BUSHELS 811111D 8WElIIT POTATOESI

, tor Ale. Ten bOlt klndB. AlIC plant. In
their Huon at bed-rock prlC81. Inqnlre of N. H.
Plzley, Wam8ll0,.KM. •

DOUGLA8 COUNTY NURSIlIRY ;FOR 8PRING.
Ganeralllne of No.1 nurHry ltock, botllitand

ani and small frul&a. Twent1 varieties of tbe be.t

=t.�ernc:��\�:lnl..::��e����ebe.fl�!c�!
berr:r. 20,000 IIHpe. Concord, '10 for 1,000. 700 000
one and two-:rear hedlle; .IDIIle 1,000 11; 2,000 or
more, 00 cliInts per 1,000, boxed. Bend for catalollue.
Wm. Pluket '" Son, Lawren08, Ku.

STRAWBIlIRBY, RA8PBERRY AND BLACK

ren'.:!"'l.:!�an&a at 10W88t prloes. J. O. Banta, Law-

WIll MAK1II A GOOD FABMIlIR'8 SPRING WAG

on, two Juy bacIUI and leHown end-pte, for
1166. _WarrantecL KInle:r" Lannan, 424-4J6 JacDon
Itree�Topea .

FOR SALK-Holstein-FrIesian cow and her tbree SWEET POTATOES-Bent ont to be spronted
belfer calves, oldest duo to calve In June. Also on sharel. No experience required. Dlrectlonl

one One young Jersey cow. CarrieMcCarter, Dover, for sprontlDlL tree. T. J. Skinner, Oolnmbn., Ku.
Kas.

FOR 8HORT-HORN BULLS-Oalvel and :rear-

CULTIVATOU-GaIO'S "Daisy," nearly new. Dirt Iinga extra Ono write D P N rto 0
.

II

cbeap for quick _casb. Geo. T. Pettit, Oneida, Kas. Grove, iM.
' . .' 0 n, ounc

WANTIlID--Beaden of the KANsA8 FARMIIIR to
try our" SpecialWant Column." It I. full of

barllalnl and doe. the bUllDe... FOr lell than one

dollar, 2-Cl8nt postqe .tamp. are acoeptable.
PLANTS BY MAIL.-I!'uchslas,Coleus,Geraniums,

Roses, Begonias,CamatloDs,etc.,88sorted, strong,
well-rooted. Will send as samples, Ofteen for 50

cents (2-cent stamps); for clubs of Ove, these (sepa-

f!e�� fg.'y':be!�t�s::��n�;gm��� ���)�,���'t
Pawnee Co., Kas.

.

SHOW BULL FOR SALB-Imp. Bnccaneer 100668,
fit to head any Short-horn herd. D. P. Norton,

Conncll Grove, Ku.

SlIIIlID SWIlIIlIT POTATOIllS FOR SALlII-Alllead

Inll varletlel. Plants In their louon. Corre

spondenoe oollclted. Addre.. B. F. Jacobi, Box 122,
Wamego,Ku.

EGGS FOR HATCIDNG.-8ee advertlsementelle

where. Belmont Stock Farm.

Salesmen Wanted I .

0.01 OF 1 PERCENT.-ONLY.
THREE DIFFERENT TBSTS.

0.05 of 1 per cent! Only,
AVERAOE OF 19 TESTS.

_

Such is the grand history of tests, extending over
"

a period of two months, at Cornell Unlveralty Ex.

perlment Station, of the

'IMPROVED U. s . ..sEPARATOR
As just published in Bulletin No. lOS of that Station;
the United States Separator excelling all compet.
Ing dairy machines, and repeating again tlie.history
of the tests recorded in Bulletin No. 66 of the same

Station.
Tntly, The U. S. Stands on Its Own Bottom.

PRICES, $15.00' AND- UP.
Send for pampble!-S givln� full detail.. -

We want agentlln every !own and count,. where we have nODe.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO:, • Beliowl Faile, VI.

1100 to 1126 permonth and expenHI. 8taple line;
IIOIIltlon permanent, pleasant and dellrable. Ad-

dres., with stamp, King Mfll. Co.,

F.III.'
OhlctlllO,m

.. ,SEEDS
ALFALFA SEED A SPEOIALTY.·
Oane and MUlet 8eedI, Kamr, Jeruaalem and 111110MatH Co�,

Every Farmer an Irrigator' �:-;o��li!':l�e:���:r.u="pa.:ci p�c:.:�:�d!�'
I ••••••••••••••••••••• MClBETH .. KINNISON, Garden City, KaD8&8.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Hy.
LIGHT BBAHMAB-Old and :ronng blrdl for .ale, 'Is olferlng for sale on easy terms and at rea-

lcorlng OO� to IH poln&a. Score-card. fuml.bed. sonable prices
Ens 1l.60 per Orteen, from two hlllh-icorlnil penl.
Mn. BmJl!l' Broslns, Topeka, Ku.

FOR A PR,,"CTICAL BUSINIlISS EDUOATION -

.
addreu Coon'l National Buslne.. ColllIIIO Kan-

:n-:�:�' Self-help furnllhed stnden&a of limited ALL THINOS COME TO
THOSE WHO WAIT!

FOR TRADB-Larlle :rounll jacIUI and .talllons.

Need IJ)'ade HolltolD helten, Llo(d B. Ferrell,
310 Ill. IlIlm St., Wichita, Ku. .

F·OR SALI!I- Putrldlle Cochln oockerel., large,
Onel:r feathered. IlIggB 'l.60. W. G.lI'ole:r, Hutab

IDIOn,Ku.

STA.NDABD BROOMCORN-Seed for lale, 11 per
bUlhel. Dick H. Rich, Ooldwater, Ku.

RAFFIR CORN AND OANIlI SIlIJIID--M:r own rail

Ing, 60 oen&a per bu.bel. New .acksl6 cent•.
S. F. Glu., Marlon, Ku.

SWEET POTATOES-Sontontto be Iprouted
on Ibares. No experlenoe reqnlred. Dlreotlonl

for Iprontlng free. T. J. Sldnner, Columbul, Ku.

1857 For prloe list of reliable Nunery 1896
w. Ill. �'i�N�:.r;�land, Donglu Co., Kanlu.

WmTIlI HOLLAND--M. B. TURKIlIYB-Cbeap
If

.

ordered .oon. B. G.Muon'" Co., KlrkBvllle,
Mo.

THIll BLOOD IS THIll LIFII. - For 'I will lend
roo&a and berbs to make one qnart Blood PUfl

Uer and one pint of'Oough Syrup. Dlreotlon. Hnt.

O. Ill. Cobnrn, Box 178, L:rnn,Mu•.

SHOR'l'-HORN BULL8-Orulck.hank-topped, for
Bale. Cbolce animal. of spleudld breedlnll. Ad

dre.s Peter Slm, Wakarllla, Shawneo Co., Ku.

FOR 8ALI!1-Mammoth Bronze tnrke:rs from prl,a
wlnnlnll .tock. Yonng tom. welgblnll twentl

Uve pound.. Harr:r KlIlongb, Rlcbmond, Ka8.

40 IMPROVBD FARMS FOB SALIlI-In Morrll

elllbt�:':{'.!:':,�H�::::,e���-:�':��:tf��d.OW�
Intorelt added In or uked. Morrl. county bu One

;�i.��r.� ,!��� d�':i���'b�".:'°'W-:I� ��: po,.��
tlcnlars. Hal W. Nel.wanger '" Co., Topeka, KM.

WANTIlID-TO ..II or exchange tbe Percheron
slallIon b:r Brilliant, bred by Dunbam, of 1111-

nol.. 0. P. Updegrall, Topeka, Ku.

FOR SALI!I-Onehnndred and IIxt:r acre farm, one
and a half mllel from Bn.boDg ltatlon, Lyon

oonnty, Kan.... Good sprlnll. Prloe f8 per acre.

J. B. McAtee, Topeka, Ku.

RAFFIR, MILLO MAIZIII, MILLllIT, SORGHUM
.eed, eacb 36 cen&a per bnsbel, lacked. Black

rice corn 'I..Willi. K. Folks, Welllniton, Ku.

FOR SALE-St.LambertJerse:rbull calf, 11 montbs
old. He I. very strODg and robust. very dark

fawn, nearl:r black, with a Btreal< of .qulnal gray
from hi.· head to jnlt back of shoulder, full dark
polntl, HII breedlnill u good aB tbe belt. E. B.
Davll, Columbns,Ku.

SIlIIlID POTATOIIS AND CORN.-IlIarly Oblo leed
from Northl'rn ltock, large and One, at 60 cent.

a bu.hel. Nlnet:r-day :rellow dent corn, Drat prl..
at World's fair, 76 cen&a per bnsbel. Sacks free.
Ill. L. Jono., Box 224, Topoka, Ku.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 20, '1896,
Lyon county-M. Q. Starr, clerk.

STillER-Taken up by M. M. Mason, In .Jackson

tp., Novomber I, 189o, one red lteer,2 :rean old, de
borned, no marks or brands; valned at f,IIi'.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 27, 1896,
Jewell county-Finley Yinger, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Jamel A. Thorp, InWuh

Ingtou tp. (P.O. MODtroso), Febrnar:r 4, 1896. one

brown mare, welgbt about 1,000 poundB, no mark.

or branQs; valued at 120.
.

l<'ranklin county-J. K. Bailey, clerk.
STIllER-Taken up by Juper Davl., In WlIllam,

bnrg tp., February 8, 1896, one blne-roan .teer, 2

yearl old, branded 14 on rlgut blp and deborned.

Harper county-Frank Hamilton, clerk.
HORSIlI-Taiten np by W. G. Balle:r, tbree and a

balf milo. sonthweBt of Harper, February I, 1896,
ono IIgbt bay geldlnll, 7 yoara old, about fifteen
bands blgh, Imalliump on back and harnels maro

on Bide.
.

Cherokee county- T. W. Thomason, clerk.
COLT-Taken up b:r J. C. ElonBtlDe, In Spring

Valle:r tp. (P.O. Baxter Springs), Jannary 26, 1896,
one black fomale colt. 8 monthB old, while .pot In
foreboad; valued at 12.50.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 5,1896.
Leavenworth county-J•.W. Niehllous, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wendeln Hund, DecemberS!,

1895, one black cow, wblte under belly,white between

Direct connections made for PEORIA and !::��k��g:It:':.1It�� T:r���r;V���e�b�NI�.years old,
points East via Peoria.
Track first-class. Equipment superb.

100,000 AORES
Choice farming and grazing lands In the fer
tile Arkansas.Rlver Valley In South-Central

and Southwest Kansas.
These are not culllngs, but valuable orig

Inal selections which have reverted to the

company. No better lands can be found for
general farming and grazing purposes or

investment.. ..

. Every larmer In Western Kansas either Is

Irrigating or Is going to Irrigate. Practical Jy
all of our lands are susceptible of Irrigation
by the use of Individual IrrlgatlOll plants,
such as are coming Into general use In South
western Kansas. The portions that cannot
be advantageously Irrigated are (lne grazing
lands.
A 'comblnatlon of crop-growing arid stock

raising Is the most profitable method of suc
cessful farming, for which these lands alford
unsurpassed advantages.
For free pamphlets, address

JNO. E. FROST,
Land Commissioner the A., T. & S. F. Railway.

Topeka, Ka8.

ANOTHER RICHMOND
IN THE FIELD!

On March 1st, the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE,
& ST. PAUL R'Y

Wilt Inaugurate night service on Its I{ansas

Olty division.
Through sleeping cars and coaches to

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Sleeping cars and elegant free chair cars to
CHICAGO, OEDAR RAPIDS, SAVANNAH
and OTTUM:WA.
Meals served en route.

This is positively the.

SORGHUM SIllED FOR SALllI.-For prlcel, write SHORT LINE TO ST. PAUL AND
J. H. Foote, Fort Scott, Ku.

MINNEAPOLIS!WANTIlID--SOrghUm and alfalfa seed, one M. B.

1I0bbler and one peabon, In excbange tor pure
bred Poland-Cblnu or LlllbtBrahmu. J.H. Ta:rlor.
Pearl, Ku.

WRITB-TO Alox. Richter, Holl:rrood, Ku., for
Information concemIDIIlub-lrrillation. IlInclol4l

2-cent stamp :for repl:r. 0 Manufacturer of�galvan·
lied .ub-lrrIga.tlon pipe.

W·ANTI!ID-8ale bill., hOrM bill., catalollDel and
other printIDII. A :t.::,�t:r at the Mau job

prlntlnllroolll8, IIOORorth Ave.,NorthTopea

S·IlIVBN FlBST-CLASS BLACK�JACKS-For lalo
or trade. PrIce. reuonable. Sam Welcb.el·

baum, Olden, KM.

SIlIND TO ARLINGTON NURBIlIRY - Arllnllton,
Beno Co., K.... for snrplul price lilt. On ac

oount of old BIle and falllnil bealtb, I will sell tbe
whole nUrHry, either with or wlthont the land, at a

IlNat barpln. Write or call on B. p, Hanan, Pro
prietor.

TRV THE NEW LINE!

You have been waiting tor years for the

opportunity and It wlll be at hand on and
after March 1.
For further particulars see small bllls or

the agent at

600 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo.

J. H. VEITCH, GEO. H. FOOTE,
General Alent. <llty Pass. and Ticket Alent.

.
.

500 BERRY GROWERS WANTED to buy TWO MILLIONS
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Twenty- eight page Illustrated catalogue
tells about prices and how to grow all kinds of small fruits.

Pleasemention this paper when writing. B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrenc:e, lea.. .

MILLIONS
of STRAWBERRY PLANTS for Spring �radeof 1896.
The largest stock and lowest prices ever'made

.

Raspberry, Blackberry Plants, etc.
.

firWrite for catalogue. Addres8 F. W. DIXON, Loc:k Box 35, Holton, Ku.
.'

5

EVED10REENS AND OENERAL NURSERY STOCK. ORNAMENTAL
� and USEFUL. Immense Stock. Large AS80rtment.

••••••••••••••••'" Wholesc.le and retail. Prices very low. Send for

complete list-mailed FREE. EVERGR.EEN NURSER.Y CO.. Evel'lreen, Door Co.. WI••

P·URE EARLY OHIO-
POTATOES.SEED

A LARGE STOCl{ IN PRIME CONDITION FOR SEED. Full of new blood and vigor
from Northern seed. Not "run out." rough or grub-eaten potato�s, but sound tubers of

good size-some very large-free fl'om sprouts, a.nd by careful storage In IL cellar built espe

cially for potatoes, they have kept the vigor so essential to seed potatoes. The crop was

raised by myself, several ucres In one field yielding 330 bushels per acre. They will yield
as'welllLs Northerll seed and are placed at prices In reach of everybody.

45 cents per busbel, In sacks, f. o. b.,-at Topeka. Write for prices on large lots.

B. H. PUGH, Topeka, Kansas.

1···················································1
.
� BUY FRESH �ANSAS SEEDS FROM �.

Kansas SeedHouse
F. BARTELDES « co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Grass, Field, Garden, Tree a.nd Flower Seeds, all especially grown and selectE>..

for Ka.nsas soil and climate. DrUur elegant catalogue for 1896 now ready and
will be mailed free on application. Send for one now.

.

We are headquarter8 for ALFALFA and KAFFIR CORN. Send for priClell.

THE STRAY LIST. ��1�:�aJt�a:rRINOS�� FORIOCENTS
These ],eap Yoe.r (1896) Rings wo warrant 952-1000

Sterling Silver, worth one dollar each. To iutroduce

��/�"."atn!�\�Bgll��� ������gl� t�teJ�;;fl:J·t;t��=s't�:
TEN (JJ,:NTS, postngo .taDlps talten. !lond a�Iece°iia;���o�;��M\';·N�U0'!YtW. 4< '0..

When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

R
U
M
E
L
Y

Rumely Traction Engines
Rumely Portable Engines
Semi-Portable Engines
Hew Rumely Separators
Self Feeders a Weighers
Uncle TomWind Stackers
Mounted Horse Powers'
Single a Double SawMills
AU of SUPERIOR Q�lIty.
Write for 1896 Catalogue:
M. RUM ELY CO.,

LA PORTE, IND.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MoCURDY, Voterlnary
Surgeon. Grad·

uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Can·
ada. Can be conBulted on all dlBeaoel of domeBtic
animals at omce or by mall. OMce: 114 Welt FIfth

Street, Topeka, K....�

DOGS.

HIGHLAND KllINNI!ILS, TOPIIL\, KAs.-Great
Danol and Fox Torrlen. Tbe flnt prize and

IweepBtakel winner, Great Dane KingWilliam, In
Itud. Doga boarded and treated for all dlleaHl;
allo, remedlel b:rmall. CorrelPondence oollclted. When you write mention Ke.nsa8 Farmer.

.,



C�EAP POULTRY HOUS�

Delcrlptlon 01 a Stru·cture Sultabl. lor

Seventy-Five Fowls.

An inexpensive and convenient house
for 75 fowls is shown in the accompany
ink illustration (Fig. 1). A floor plan
is given in Fig. 2, showing the inside

arrangement, from which it will be

seen that the outside door opens into

a. hallway that communicates with all

VIEW.

four of the pens, but takes fl()(){·

space from only two of them. No one

who has experienced the convenience

and the cleanliness of having a hall

way in the poultry quarters will ever
build 110 house without one, as very
much of the work of caring for the
fowls can be done in the hall, without
entering the pens. The size of this

PEN PEN PEIV PEN

121/llff l?III.1F"/" In/WI I?,r///I

'/--1!TAil ty,r.R'IF'T
. _.

FIG. 2.-FLOOR PLAN.

house allows onbout ten square feet to
each fowl, which experience has shr wn
is little enough if the best results are

aimed at, unless the climate is such
'that the poultry can run out. of doors

nearly thc whole year round. In this
case a. hundred, or even more, could
well be accommodated. Let the side
with windows front toward the south

east, and have, if desired, a. small win
dow in each end, to catch the early
morRing sun and the late afternoon sun
of winter.-Or&nge Judd Farmer.

THE AYLESBURY DUCK.

Briel Description 01 a Breed Very Popu- .

lar In England.
The breed takes its name from Ayles-

11l1ry, England, where the duck rearing
and fatten.ing industry is carried on to

an enormous extent. The whole dis

trict presents a most remarkable in
stance of poultry farming. Cottagers
rear from 500 to 2,000 head a year, and
there are plenty of large breeder!'. In

no other part of the world are so many
fowls raised on an equal area, and these
birds all belong to the so-called Ayles
bury breed, which is the favorite one

throughout England. •

The full-grown Aylesbury

MARdg 5,

SHOEMAKER'S POULTRY BOOK
_u •••••••••••

96PBCt!B,prlntedln8col01'll. Blrdl8yevlew

liB
OATALOIUE rOB 1898

of largest Poultry Farm. Tells ell about
. Printed incolonthatarecorreot.

Chicken., Prices or same, their Drseues,
Beatand flneotUinatratedPonltrr

remedles,poultr,.bulldlnp,etc.; finely Ill_ �:�a��I:'''n:i'::,.\'.rli�iJ. f:; I:
arated. PrI...al,U.. C.II.IHOEM'UI.r...po.l,m..u.lI... make p<!nltrr paJ, how to bnUd

rl::::.�o:r:' 'f'�e:.r':���i
� EWMAMMOTM fow). and 8111l1. I1lntereated In

-G 8
ponltl'J' thi8 book .. what Jon

oultry uld.for I 98 Fin..t want. 88'!:��R,'aid tor150enta.
boohoer pnbllihed. oontalns nearly 100 .T.h,J. w.M-UJJ���p�t,�
p�r:eyal�!:';:,�u� ::!:>�I�I��':.f:"p'ft

-.nrYY ...

}!gr all disease., and bowto make POUlt; Soutbem Farms, Mills, Minerai l.ands, Bte.,
and�enlngpal" 8entpoatpaldtorl6c. tor .ale. rent and exohange.
JohnBauBOher,Jr"bo:r;44Freep.0rt, Ill. Oeo. E. Crawford II: ce., Richmond, Va.

ing to too much inbreeding; out by
careful selection this tendency may be

obviated. Where there is plenty of
clear water so as to enable it to keep
clean, this is rI. very valuable breed.

The ducks are sociable, very easily
tamed, and cross well with either Rou

ens or Pekins.-N. Y. World.

iloree Meat as Hen Food.

Hund reels of barrels of cooked horse
meat are sold every winter to poultry
raisers. The horse flesh is cooked in

tight tanks under a steam pressure of

45 pounds. This penetrates every par
ticle of themeat, purifying and cooking
it thoroughly. In this form the meat

will keep from one to four weeks, ac

cording to the weather. There is no

practical way of preserving horse meat

for any length of time; Where it can

not be cooked by steam it should be
boiled. The meat might be salted the

same as beef, but it would have 00 be

freshened before being used, and it is
a. question whether it would then be a

safe feed for hens. It is a good food for
egg production. One of the most popu
lar brands of poultry meat on the mar

ket is made from carefully prepared
and well cooked horseflesh.-American

Agriculturist.
--------

FENCE" MACHINES AND FENCINI. =� wJ:",sr.r:':lol-:t:.t
� Ird..truotlble. Ch,filJl.U.t and p'••� farm I8Doemade. Wire

• r,..F ot0'l.!:,I= tMrlnE MACHINE CO. I mond,

PRIZE DRAKE.

15 larger than the Pekin. It is gen
erally considered more graceful, the
body being long and well balanced, car

rying its weight both forward and aft
Instead of merely the latter, like the
American favorite. The plumage of the
Aylesbury should be a spotless white,
the legs of a deep orange hue, and the
bill of a peculiar flesh-colored tint. The
last is strongly insisted upon, and any
birds whose bills are slightly off color

will fail to bring the highl!st prices,
cven though otherwise without blem

ish. The reason for this prejudice is

the general opinion that the flesh .of
the pure-bred Aylesbury is more dp.li

cately favored than that of any other
kind.

Aylesbury ducks have degenerated
somewh,at. _in siz� i� ..

this .'l.ountry, o.'YV-

•UGGIES,
PHAETONS, SURRIES, WAGONS.OARTS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BIOYOLES, &t�. .

At factory prices. Our record for the past eight years Is the beIIt. 0....

•ot._ that we turn out tbe lloo.t, strongest and lowest priced v�lc1es
In the world, for the mono . All work guaranteed. Send for our beau-

".l" 0..... 1M. tlfully Illustrated CataloJ! ror 1800. Price. In plain IIgur••. Omces, aalea- ".l" __

Bt11., Plal,b. rooms, factories: CourtSt. AIII.oeeC.rr...eCo.Cloeloo.'I,O. Darablllt1.

Vleanlng Poultry Houses.

In regard to cleaning poultry houses

I flnd my plan suits very well. 1 use

as an absorbent coal ashes and land

plaster. The drop boards are cleaned

once a. day, and the dropping put in one
corner of the barn cellar, on the floo'i' of
which has been spread about a foot of
coal ashes to absorb themois ture, After
the droppings are put on this pile
land plaster is sprinkled on them every

day as soon as they come from the hen

house. The drop boards are sprinkled
with plaster after being cleaned. 'I'Iie
floor of the hen house is cleaned twice

a week and what is taken out is put in
the pig pen. The floor is then covered

with leaves and hay seed and cut hay
in which the hens are kept scratching.
-Farmers' Review.

BURPEE'S
FARI ANNUAL for '98.
"The I.eadln/l Amerlcan Seed Catalo/lue."

. fo:���:�gfKft�t:��n�o¢����:st::f:t�'delro�
nature-It tells all about tbe Best Seeds tbat Grow and rare Novelties tbat cannot be had
elsewhere. PrIce 1 OD. (leas thanCOIIt),butmatled Mee to aUwho tntend topurehas«Beech.

W. ATLEE BURPEE &. CO., - PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Stir the Earth
Get the PLAN ET JR. tools to do it. Youill astonish the neighbors by

the amount of ground you. can stir u)? with 'em in a day. The Ptauet Jr.
Twelve Tooth Harrow is the handiest tool you ever hitched a horse to.

Newly improved-better this year than before. You want to learn all

about this and 20 other time-savers and money-makers for farmers and

gardeners. Send for the Planet Jr. Book-it's free ..
S. L. ALLEN & CO., HOf Market Street, PHll.ADELPHIA.

Cost 01 Keeping a Hen.

Some one has decided that a hen can

be kept for less than 50 cents a year.
It is a poor specimen of a hen that will
not lay ten dozen eggs a year. At the
low price of ten cents 't dozen, this

would leave a net profit of 50 cents.

At this rate it will pay every farmer

to keep a flock of hens and give them

proper care, There is no danger of

overproduction. As long as the United
States annually imports millions of
dozens of eggs, the market will not be

glutted.-Rural World.

PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER.

Adapted to all soils
and all work. Orushes,
euts, lifts, pulverizesiturns and levels the soi

in one operation. Made en

tirely ofcast steel andwrought
Illustrated pamphlet mailed tree. iron-p1'actically indestl'uctible.

Oheapest riding harrow on earth. $8.00 and up .

SENT OK TRIAL To be returned at my expense DtJANE H. NASH, Sole M'f'r,
If not satisfactory.

N.B.-I deliver free on board at distributing point.. Millington. New JerRey, and Chlr.ago, Ill.

PLEASE lIIENTION THIS PAPER.

• lncubators�Brooders
Bestln the world. hot water, pIpe system.·Will
hatch ehlekawben others ffltl. Cetalogue Free.
SJloemaker IDeabator Co..lo"re.,por&, III. U. S. �

.

TIE IIIPBOYEDVlln:OR• INCUBATOR
lIatcbes Chickens by 8team.
AbsolutelY.elf_re.nllltln••
Tbe simplest, most reliable.
nd cbeapest flrst-cIB81 Hatcbel
n themarket. Circulars rr..e.

f_ta: OBO.BRTBL4IJ;CO••Qlllaor.:w.

'-'Wben yoU plantpotatoeH, youwant to crop, not HParla.l,. but bonntlfully. Tbat t.
e.ternally rlglit. You cannot.et blJl'. yields t'rom.J)oor seed, butwben youplantSalzer'.
Potatoes, potatoes brimful eraew blood, new lite, new vigor and tremendous yleldln.

QU\!:lt:�:'rt:� :nh�blt°J:!r�e���:��::ff!rlde:::W::'�WI,;;��r.::::otato. It yielded
'J36 hushelsl,er acre for blm! Ifour early sorts do tbat, wbat about tbe late' Our

catalogue names score.. offarmers receiVing from 400 to 1,200 bushe.ls I,er acre. One

farmer soleI a load 01" Salzer's Earliest potatocs thlrty'-e,ght ,lays trolu tbe date of

planting, at 81.60 per bushel. Tbat paV8. You can do likewise. (,

8400.00 IN GOLD PRIZES IS WHAT WE PAY
.

for 01lt8, Corn Rnll BarleY.)lleids. Our Silver Illlne OatH wonder croppe,1 209 busbel.

In 1896-that was S200! Tbe next bl.gestylelel was 206 busbels. You can beat tilat

and win more! Our Sliver Kine Barley (116 bu. per a!,re) Is the lO'e.atest cereal since
tbe da:!'s of Illose.., willIe Golc1euTrlllml,bCorn Issure

.,
. torevolutloulze corn-growing-so I,rol fie.

GRASSES AND CLOVER FOR llIEADOWS.

LarRest lP:0wersln tbe world ofGrRss and Clover
Seeds, Oats, Corn, Teosinte, etc.-all cUrt cheap!

VEGETABLES.

Splendid varieties of cabbage, peas, tomatoe�
.orn, radlsh-onlous Is one of our .relltdspeclaltles
We are tbe larll'est growers 01" onlou see , hence our
low prices. II you want early v'lgel tab/eSt 20 �ay.
abead of your nel"llbors, vlant Sa zer s eeeds.

35 PKGS. EARLY VEGETABLE NOVELTIES, POSTPAID, $1.00.
Send 2c. for WholesaleMarketGardener's List.

OUR GREAT SEED AND PI..ANT BOOK

containing 148 PP'j tbousands
of trill' Illustratlonl,

\ and many colored pates. Ismalle,l to Intending pur
cbasers togetber with ten packages ofgrasses and
..."Inll, \ncludlng abov!' mentioned prize corn, o�te

�d.barley.on receiptor tOo.postage. (latalo"
-. DC.
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Potatoes,
Tomatoes, Melons, Cabbage,
Turnips, Lettuce, Peas, Beets,
Onions, and all Vegetables, re
move large quantities of Potash
from the soil. Supply

Potash
in liberal quantities by the use

of fertilizers containing not
less than 10% actual Pot
ash. Better and more profit
able yields are sure to follow.
Our pamphlets arc not advertising circulars boom

lng special ferttlizere, but are practical works, conrain
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
ore really helpful to farmers. They an: sent free fur
the asking.

GERMAN KALl WORKS,
9l Nassau St. New York.

Willen you write mention Ke.nsas Farmer.

ITALIAN BEES. r:M ����e�no�h�ur:t��t�
proved Langstroth hives, shipped to any pOint
and safe arrival guaranteed. We make the best
"L" frame hive out. Have twenty years experience
In bee-keeping and manufacturing hivea, Write for
prloes. A. H. Dutf 8& Son, Larned, Kal.

OLl.AXR.BJ'r'rBJ SOAP.

YOU
PutYour
Foot In It

when you buy inferior soap
instead of the genuine

CLAIRETTE SOAP.
The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the laundry or for all around the house

cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ST. LOUIS.

!WELL' DRILLS�
awarded Highest Medal at the World'. Fair. ,All latest Improvements. Catalogue free.

f; C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, III /

Wingar's Staal ::��

"JONES lIE PATS TIlE FBElGHT."
. ,-�" Farm and Wagon

��£�!:��� i·�·!!!!!!!!�!I!!!!a�J!�!.!��s!�
.

Not made h:l'a trust orcont"?l1ed �Y a combination, great pleasure that I recommend Dr. Kay's Renovator. especially for what you claim
For Free Book and Pnce LIst, address for it, a remedy for worn-out business men. I have had a tired and languid 'feeling

JONES OF BINGHA.MTON, in my limbs over a year and I concluded to wear it out
I
but gave it up, as I was g..owlng -

Blqhamtoll,N. Y., 'U.S.A. worse. I have now taken two 25-cent boxes, and wi] say I am now entirely free from
WhAn YOII writ., 1I,.,lIlIolI l{"llsa� �'Il"IlI'" • that feelinlf. I am confident that your Dr. Kay's Renovatorwill remove that tired

and Iangnid feeling, usually called spring fever, and shall treasurelit as a household
panacea and recommend it to all afflicted with thatmalady."

The many cures, without a failure, attest the fact that

D K 'R t
ST. LOUIS, CHICACO, OMAHA,

r. ay s enova or
-

PEORIA,ST.PA��':iMINNEAPOLIS.
to get our la-

I
O:nlng Cars, Sleepers

test ()a tao is a positive cure for the worst caBeS of headache. dyspepsia, constipation,liver and
l0lrue ot the kidney diseases and all nervous and blood diseases, btlioneneas, despondency, female and Chair Cars (SFeate)

......__==.-;:::.:::::;OOili<lli-_... rreatest Une diseases, etc. AT THIS TIME OF YEAR it is invaluable, as it renovates and ree •

- invigorates the whole system and purifies and enriohes the blood, giving new life and -

HAY TOOLS �s��Zl:iabtlf���INlo�rl��0�1 vigor to the whole body. The very best nerve tonlo known. VerYl>!easant and ea� to CONNECT IONSMADE AT
Dayln. and Hall' Barn.. Our sllolls handle •

take. IT HAS TWO TO FOUR TIMES AS MANY DOSES AS LIQUID

straw\fOdder andall klndsofforalle. andwork with
MEDIOINES SELLING FOR SAME PRICE. Sold by druggists or sent by

pahnaryvees�!aWt.orll'te· aNtoonWcei.BAthdedretlsmse to prepare tor

i
matl on receipt of price, 25 cents and $1. Send for the booklet; Ittreata atl disaasea

i
St. Louis, Chlcago�. eorla

..- and many S'!Y It is wurth $5J..!r they could not get another. Seut free from our West- �

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., Falrlleld, low.. ern oHlce. DR. B. J. XAlt MEDIOAL 00 .. 620 S. 16th St., Omaha, Neb. FOR

Wihen you write mention Kansas Farm-er. '

- DR�[i :o.y'S Renovator Is sold in Topeka by the SWIFT, Ie HOLLIDAY
All Points East, South � Southeast

LE�N'S S�k�L H�RROW ••••••••••••:••••••••••••
L. W. Wakeley, C. P. A.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Howard Elliott, Cen. Mgr.,

ST. JOS,EPH, MO.
H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
--.....---iialt---..::;�t� It system from whloh the food produotl! and manufaotures of every department of the live stook Industry H. C. Orr, 'A. C. P. A.,

No Castings to Break, NoWearout 0 • Isdistributed. KANSAS CITY MG-
AdjU8tment888lest operated. Save It. cost flrst.e... AccommodatiDIf capacity: 60,000 cattle, 200,000 bogs, 30,000 sheep, 6,000 horses. '

ann, Adapted to lIenera 1 farm purposeo. HAS NO

�
The entire railway system ofMiddle and Western Amerloa oenter here, renderlnl{ the Union Stook

EQUAL. Write for proof. Yard. the mOlt accessible pOint In the countrj. The oapaclty of the yardshthe faclllties for nnlOadlngj ,THE G-REATRODERICK LEAN MFO. CO. feeding and reshipping are unlimited. Packing houses located here, toget erwith a large bank capita
69 Park St., Mansfield, OhiO. and some one hundred dUrerent commiSSion flrms) who have had years of experience In the business

.... .........,..� � also an army of Blllltern buyers, Insures this to be the best market In the whole conntry. This la

KeystoneMfg. ce.,Agents,KansasCity,Mo. strictly a cash market. Bach shipper or owner Is furnished with a separate yard or pen for the

ROCK ISLAN0 RYsafe keeping, feeding and watering of hi. ltook, with but one oharge of yardlllle during the entire time
his stook remains on the market. Buyers from all parts of the oountry are oontlnually In this market for

IRRICATE 0r the purchlllle of stook oattle, stook hogs and sheep. Shipper should IIIIk oommltllion flrml for dlreot in- ,
formation concerning Chicago markets.

The Greatest Horse Market lD America, the Dexter Park Horse Exohange.

MM ICRATE! , N. THAYER JOHN B. SHERMAN J. O. DENISON,
THlII FAVOBITB BOUTlll TO THB

•
Pres\dent. Vice President and Gen. Manager. Beoreta�and Treasurer. E W N h S hWALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY, ast est ort out

AII't Secretary and Ass't Treuurer. General Buperlntendent. A88't Buperlntendent. , , , •

IT'
WILL
PAY

The WONDER Pump
••••••••

THE MOST COMPLETE AND SUCCESSFUL
ROTARY PUMP MANUFACTURED •

• ••••••••

THE

makel It posBlble, to stay
where ),OU are and Uve til
)!8aoe andplenty-the Ideal
Irrtptoris \he onl), mill
on thQ market made espeo·
iall), for Irrigation work, all
otheraotrer )'on their reII'ular
tarm It),lel entlrel), toolight .....iM��
and oanno> stand continuoul
heaT)' dnt:r-the best il the
chea�st for thla kind Of
pumpln,. Asll _your dealer
ror the IDEA.L IBBIGATO and take DO
otber. If be does not bave it., lend tor our oata-
10lUe and prices. -

.sTOVE� MFO. CO."
11311 River It"

"

f'REEPORT, ILL.
Wh.D 70U write meDtloD Xanau Fanner.

SUITABLE FOR IRRIGATION AND
MINING PURPOSES. ThiB pump has
stood the most severe tests and the com

ments in its praise aremostgratifying. Man-
ufact'd by NATIONAL PUMP CO.,
306 West. Eighth St. ® KANSAS CITY, MO.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

Cattle and" IHorsel and�lvell. �� Bh� mules. Carl.

Ofll.cial
Receipts for 1896 1,689,662 2,467,69'7

864''7131
62,60'7 103,368

Blaughtered In Kan CltJ.................. 922,167 2,170,827 667,016
Bold to feeders.... .. .. '92,262 1,876 1ll,H6
Bold to IhlfPers...... 218,806 273,IlIl9 69,78'
Total So d In Kansas City, 1896 1,533,234 2,346,202 '748,244 41,588

CHARCESI YARDAGIII, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5
cents per head. HAT, $1 per 100 lbs. ; BRAN, $1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, II per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,_, EUGENE RUST,

V. Prel. and Gen. Manager. Beoretary and Treasurer. Alliltant Gen. Manager. Gen. Buperlntendent.

FREE PAOOretaDYf'S 1::'B�ad�•• Wal.& Llnl....
AiIO latelt .klrt IoIId Ileeve pattern

and newcomplete,dlreotion.,for outtlng, bntln&, bon
Ing, Itltchln.., trlmmlng, making and Ifnl.blng entire
dress. K.C. LttmfQ Co� ll!01Malo St.,Kan"'�lty, Mo.

'.we
make Bteel WlndmW., B_1

t::���d�r:

..
'

and are 11811-
In, them' .

oheaper than
the obeape.t.
Our produG-
tiona are .taDdarcll; are lint-

. 01_ In ....ery reapect and are
IOl4:on trial. Bend UI'" lIO.tal and we will tall ),on
all a'bout them. CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGBNTB WANTl!ID. Manhattan, Ku.

·Portable Wall Drilling'
MACHINERY

Batabllahe4188'1'. Coftredb)'lIaWItI.
Machine. drlJl an), de�h tiotb b)'
et.eam and hone POWW. We ehal.
lenp _petlfton. Send t01':tree
IIllllltrate4 GIItalotIue.' )

Addree.,KELLY" TANEYHILL,
,

WATERLOO, IOWA..

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS
Gem and Halladay Mills

FOR IRRIGATION OR
ANY OTHER USE.

Wooden and Steel Tanks,
Iron and Wooden PnmDS,
Engines and BOilers,
Gasoline Ewes,
Belting, Hose and Packing,
PiDe, Fittings, Drive PoInts,

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE.

U. S, WATER&, STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAINS
Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Leavenworth, Atchison,

TO

Through can to Chicago, Bt. Loultl, ColoradO,
TUIIII and Callfomla.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

Bspeolally California, Texas and Southeast
ern PolDts. U you are going to the JlUdwlDter
Fair at San Franoisoo,lf TaU are going toTexu,
11 you are going Bllllt on buslneu or pl_ure-In
fact, If you Intend to do any travellq, be lure to
oonlult one of the agentl! of the

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General TiCket and PUIIOnger Agent, OmCAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AultltaDtGen'l TiCket and Pu•. ABent, TOPIiKA.

A. M. FULLER,
Oity Tioket and P•••enpr .&.treDt,

801 ][auas Ave., TOPEKA, KAI.
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SEE'DS TRUMBULL SEED CO J B P' dGrass Seeds, Garden - Seeds. ,
Boz 600, Btation A.,

•
• • �pplr

-

, OATALOGUB 1896 ll'BlIIB. KANSAS CITY, MO: 14IJ(J.� '(1,,1011 AJ'Urre,

KAN,A. OITY. MO.

. BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

VALLBY GBOVlII HERD OF BHORT-HORNB.- BOURBON COUNTY HERD BERKSHIR.ES.
For Ale, oholoe rOIlDll bulle and helfen at !II" J. S.Magel'tl, Proprietor, Ar�adla, Has.

�::,�eJ;!oel. Cal on or addre.. Thol. P. BaDI&, I Correlpondenoe Invited. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

FAlRVlBW -BTOCK FARM. - Registered Bhort
hom cattle. 7th Earl ot Valley Grove 1111107 at

head of herd. Yonng stook tor lale. E. H. Llttle
Held, Newkirk, Qklaboma.

ENGLIBH RllID POLLED CATTLE AND COTS- BERKSHIRESwold Bheep.-Young ltook tor Ale, pure-blllOCM ,.===-=-=-=--
and aradel. Your orden IOliolted. AddlWa lj. K. We olrer oholoe seleotlon. trom our grand
IlaMltlne, Dorchelter, Green oe.,Mo., :r:.i ,��::..�ab=::r��ported boar. ' Ne1l'

:NB�:��ooin!,:�oJ:�'?,�Hc?t�:id. 'WM. B. SUrrON at SON, Russell, Kansas.
BeIr1Itered balla,helfenandOOWIatbed·rool< priOBl.
Addrell D. P. Norton, ConnOll Groy.. Ku.

BOBSB8.

PROBPECT FARM-CLYDESDALB STALLIONB,
BHORT-HORN CATTLE,

-

-

POLANJ>.CRIlIIA HOGS.
Write tor prloel ot IInelt aulma18 In Kanau. H.

W. :MoAtee, Topeka, Ku.

.'" CATTLE.

D..DIGRllIED Hollteln- III H Albertw Cherokee,
J: ... Frle.lans. •• ., Kanau.

"5 HIGH-GRADE BHORT-HORN BULL CALVlIIB
� torwe. J. H. Taylor, Pearl, Kaa.

CATTLE AND SWlNB.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM: HERD OF THOR
oUlfhbred Poland-ChIna hop, Bhort-hom aattle

and Plymouth Bool< chlol<ene. Boan In ..moe,
Admiral ChIp No. 7111D and Abbottatord No. 181161,
tall brother to HOOnd-p_rIIe yearlinlr atWorlds Fair.
Indlvldual merit 8Ild IIllHldpd pedigree my mo&&o.
.IuDeotIon ot herd and oorrelpondenoe IOlIclted.
II. O.V_n. :MulOOtab, AtehllOn Co .•Ku.

SWINE.

VB. HOWEY Boz 108 Topeka, Kaa.' breeder and
• IIhlpperat thoroUlfhbred Poland-C\iii.a and En

,1Ieb Berl<llhlre lWIne and 8llver-lAoed Wyando*
eblollene. ,

OHIO lMPROVlllD CHEBTER BWINJll-Pure-bred
and regletered. One hundred .prlng pill at hard

tlmel prlcel. AI80 a tew boan ready tor 18"loe.
H. B. DAY, nwilht,lIlorri. Co., Ku.

PRINCETON HERD o.POLAND-CHINASWINE
oontalnl themo.t noted atraln. and popular pad

I,reeein the U. S. Choice animals tor we. Addreu
H. Davison'" Bon, PrInceton, Franl<lln Co., Kal.

R L. BLODGETT '" BONB, BEATRICE,' NEB.':'"
• Breeders ot Poland·Chlna, ChelterWhite and

:;:,r!1:::a�'l�::n�aN:C:':::�'8�:7.dr��lJ�

pOLAND - CHINAS FOR SALE. - Yonng Model

Co=�i:���::a�o��:Ya���'sJ;�:liftT�:��rr1::i
It tallen soon. Address H. H. Hagne '" Bon, Wal
ton,K...

'BLUlII :MOUND HERD OF BERKSHIRE SWINE
One hundred choloe spring and fall pig. now

readY tor the trade; allo lome matured stook. M.
Bronze turkey., Barred Plymontb Rock and Light
Brahma ohlokenl. Prices right. Allen Thomaa,
Blue Mound, Kas.

POULTRY.

ROBE-COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.-Some fowla
for sale. ERg. in season. Belle Dille, Box 2

Edgerton, Kaa.

EGGS-Five oenta a dozen. How to produce for that
price. Fancy poultry, pigs, pups, etc" at tarm

ers' price•. Write R. G.Muon & Co.,Kirksville, :Mo.

EUBBKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.E. PIl<ley,Em
poria, Ku., breeder ot PIJlIlouth Booll., B.Wy

andotte.. Bulr CoOOln.. lJ. and White Leghor.!!l, B.
LanllBhans, M.B.Turkey. and Pekin duol<l. IJUlol<l
at all tlmel. Egge In l8&1On,'

EGGS FROM HIGH-SCORING B. P. ROCKS
and R. C. Brown Leghorns for lale at

SI.50 per thirteen. Btock for sale with score-cardl

by Emery. Write your want.. P. C. Bowen & Son,
Cherryvale, Kaa, (Pleaae mention FAR!'lBR.)

EGGS B. P. ROCKS-From Peers (wlnnerlot
• 1st, 2d, 3d, Uh and 6th prizes at Topeka

In 1896). Pen 1 $1.26, pen 2 76c, per la. Bulr, Wblte
and Brown Leghorns, Bulr Cochlns, Black Lo.ng
shans and Blaok Mlnorcas. all 76c. per 13. Mammoth
Bronze turlley 1\2.7516. Zachary 'raylor,Marlon, Kaa.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
All the leading straln8. Thirty young cookerela

and twenty-five pullets for sale A 93-polnt bird at
head of the harem. Eggs 1\2 per setting of thirteen.
S. IIIcCullough, Ottawa, Franklin Co., Kas.

HIOH·CLASS POULTRY.
Partridge Cochlns, Light Brahmaa, White and

Barred Plymoutb Rocks, Single-combed Brown and
White Leghorns and Sliver, Bpangled Hamburgs.
Eggs 12 per thirteen. Fair batch guaranteed. "Dull'l
Roup Cure," by mall, 26 centa per paokage. Try It.

A. H. DUFF .- SON, Larned, Kas.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S 1
BUYS A SITTIBG otB'X.j{�1;�or

PLVtf\OUTH ROCK ECCS
trom high-scoring chickens. Tomp
kins nnd Peers stock. No better
birds anywhere.

T. E. LEFTWICH, ••

-

LARNED, KANSAS,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• POULTRY.

HERllI WE ARE AGAlNI-Wlth eggs from thor

oughbred stock at bard-times prices. BulT Ply
mouth Book, Bulr Legborn and Sliver Wynndotte
f1 per,slttlng. F. H. Larrabee, Hutchinson, KILS.

VALLEY FALLS POULTRY YARDB-Tbe most
exteuslve and best equipped yards In the State.

TNrty-five varieties of ohlokens. Breeding pens

:rrr::�n':Wo�.Il6:,tlffr.::.:� h%%�� :r��';::"�
Lanlll'hans, P. Rocks, Leghorns, MlnorolLS, Wyan
dotteBt Hamburgs, Javas, Games, Bherwoods, Red
caps and Bantams. W. B. McCoY, Proprietor, the
Kansas Poaltryman.

VALLEY FALLS POULTRY YARD.-LlghtBrah
maa, Bulr Coohlnl, Partridge Coohlns. Blaok

L8UJI8hans, White and Barred PIJlIloutb Roou, S.
andR.C. Brown Le,homl,White and Black Mlnor-

0", Sllver-Bpangled Hamburgs. Choloe blrdll 81
eaon. Eg,l,. SI per IItteen. W. B. MoCoy, Va ley
FaII.,Kaa.

SWlNB.

FINE BLOODED Cattle, Bheep,
Hog.,Poultry,BportlngDogs. Bend

ltamp. for catalogs. 1110 engravlngl.
N. P. BOYER'" CO., Coatelvllle, Pa.

"f�
'-..

_ ..

J T. LAWTON, North To
• pen, Kaa., breeder ot

Improved CheaterWhite
swlDe. Choloeloung sow.,bred to order. Ight Brall
maohlollenl.

MILLE'OANE S·EED'S"
-

OLOVERS
TIMOTHY

CRA••.•EED••

30 Pedigreed. Poland-China �%!�::� !ie�ci=�
The brood IOwa In my herd belong to the leadIn, tamlllel, luoh 81 Chief Teoumseh 2d 9116 Orient

8181, Good Qnallty 471J!!L lowa'i Champion lid 62'lD, Lonlrfellow'2D786 0., J, H. Banders Jr. 18614 iI. liard
boan uled during 1896, wren'.lIedlum 1388'1 B. and CorwfnWhite FaCe DDJl B. BoWl and IIllti for we
bred to Hadley Yet, a Ion ot Hadley Jr. 18814 B., the great prll4t-wlnner, whol8 ploture appeared In the

Breeder.'. Gautu's l8It Chrlltmu num'oar. Write and delorlbe.what you want, or better, come and select
what YOU wleb out ot the belt bred and IInllhed lot ever ralaed on' the tarm� For ..le, a lio. 1 j80\tIIt
teen:a�d one-halt hands hl'�. Warranted a breeder. W. ,H. W�EN, lIIar�on, lIIarlon Co�, all.

COMBINATION SALE OF

POLAND - CHINA'S!
FIF'1'Y BBED soW'S AND SEVENTEEN BOABS.

Savannah, Mo., Wednesday, March 11, 1896.,
This oll'erlng will consist of a lot of tashlonably-bred yearling SOWl and the entire spring farrow of

18Ua, sows all bred and safe In pig to tbree herd boars. viI.: Peer Medium 82107 A., b'y tbe great 'l,iiOO
Happy Medium 8897; dam Peerless (20614) by Free Trade 4420 B., tbemI boar.. No better hred boar In all

:l=uj 0��:1:'� 1Hf'��ka����!na:�fI;��db��::'\Wo���, n��eo��::��fl�:���a�J'�::��at:l:
fnmllles. Not one of the entire crop 011SD5 sows rellerved. Bale will be under cover In warm building.

Terms of Sale:-Alls"ws,under f15, easb. Sums over ,15, six montbs time, Interest at 8 per cent.

wltb approved security. Pnrties dealrlng time. please bring bank reference. Two per cent. olr for eash,
All stock sold orated aud delivered on cars tree of charge.

Bend for copy of free catalogue. I:'or further particulars address
,

J. F. WATERS, S&.vannah, 11[0., or
Col. T. C. Callahan, Auctioneer. W. P. BAYZLE'rT, Fillmore, �o.

Orand Closing Out Sale
OF TBl!l EHTIBE BOOK CREEl[ HERD

(Founded by ThOll. J. Higgins.) The Large8� A/fgregatlon ot

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs 553. PEDIGREED AND HIGH-GRADE HEREFOHD CATTLE.553
Relliatered ltool<. Send tor"-page catalogue prloel

and lilatory, oontalnlng muCh-other ul8tul iii"lorma
tton to YOIlDll breeden. Will be sent on reoelpt ot
ltampandaddreu. J.M.SToNliBBAKlIB,Panola,m.

_Quality Herd Poland - Chinas.
For llni oholce p strom ltook

produolDi wlnnen 0" seven prlle.
World'i Fair. Darbesl Quality 2d and Ideal U. S;
by Ideal Black U. B. head the herd. Both IIrst-prile
wlnnen Kanaaa Btate fair ISDl. Come orwrite_lour
wang. Willis E.,Grellhaml_Uutohlnson, Kas.

,

SeoretaryK_ Bwlne Breeders' AlloolatloD.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHI�ES
For ten yean winners at leadlnR taira In competi

tion with the'belt herd. In the world. Visitors say:

�_:Your hog. have auoh line heads, good bacu and

....m., .trong bene, and are 10 large and smooth."
U you want a boar orpair of pigs,write. I .Mp from
�1cG.G.W.Berry,Berr:yton,BhawneeCo.,Kas •

VERNON COUNTY HERD
PIIDIGRBBD

POLAND - OllINAS.

Poland="China Swine.
We have some line fall boars and sows of the

noted King Butler and Olie Price strains, now ready
to eblp. Growthy and good Hnlsh. Also .prln!J gllts
tha� are bred to that noted breeder, Breckenridge
12987 B. We dO not charge '1,000 for pigs butwe bred
the great 1.000-pound sow. Mlea Lord Corwin.

Dletrloh .- Gentry, Richmond, Ka8.

R. S. COOK
Wlohlta, K.ae.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
Won I8nn prilel at

World'i Fair-more than any lingle breeder ...eltot
Ohio.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Richmond, Franklin Co., Kanaas,

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Headed by UprightWIll<el 18246 and aaslsted by

J. H. Sanders Jr. 13739. Our brood sows are all richly
bred and hilh·claas Individual.. Eztra nice boar.
ot June tarrow, also fall pigs.

ELM BEAOH STOOK FARM
IRWIN 81 DUNCAN,
Wichita, - Kansas,

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and have tor

aale Bates and Bate.
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrklev

,ngton and other taahlonable famllIed. Also breed
and have tor sale the best thoroughbred Poland
Chlnaa thatoan be obtalned.Wrlte oroome and lee.

' ..

I 0,
:'1'1\

'�
I,

II
" 1/1(

" ,

PLEASA.N'l' VALLEY BEBJ)

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINASWINE
Westphalia, Anderson Co., Has.

Breeder ot hlgh-olBSS pedigreed Poland-China
Iwlne. Herd headed by Tecumseh Grand 9178 B.,
..slsted by Guy Wilkes 3d 12131 C. Tecumsoh
Grand 9178 S. Is now tor oale, al.o Hfty choloe April
pig.. Write. E. ,&. BRICKER.

1,309 'POLAND - CHINAS
Bhlpped by ezpress to eighteen States and

Canada. OrIginal WIll<es, Corwin, Tecumseh
and World's Fair blood. IIJrWrite for one to

W. S.HANNA, Ott:::,l�':;sall.

DIBEABEB OF YOUNG AND OLD MEN. - Pri
vate and .kln dl8eaae. a .peclalty. Wm. H.

Rlllhter, ,Ph. G. M. D., 603 Kansaa Ave., Topeka, Xaa .

Correlpondence .0IIolted. •

Bver olrered at one time In the United Btatel at publIc lale .

At Fair Groundll, Burllnpme, Ollage Co,! Kall., twentY-Biz miles southwest of Topeka,
on tlie main lbie of tile A., T. Ii S. F. railroad. ,

'THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 19 AND 20, 1896.
, The 9153 BeIr1Itered anlma18 oonstat ot liz HerdBuill, Ilzty-live YoungBuill 182 Breeding Cow. aad

IIfty Helfer.. These anlma18 comblne,tbe tollowlng Itralns ot blood: Anzlety; LOrd Wilton, The Grove
8d and Cherry Boy. A 1&rIB number ot the temalel are by the noted Beau Beal 11066 and hie IOna Btone
M8IOn 2IIO'T1 and Nimrod 1IIO'I'lI. For tull and oomplete detella ot the breedln, ot the Pedigreed anlmall

I8nd tor a free oopy ot the IIBle catalogue.

SOO-THBJ OR-ADBJ HBJR.BJ:EI'OR.DS-SOO.

These olrerlnge will oon.lat ot l.J6 CoWl, slzty-live two-yeal-old Helten, .Izty-llye yearling Helfen
and torty-llve yearling Balli. All three-qnarten bloOd and up. Thelewill be lold In oar Iota or buuches
to 1�,M��l�6a.�n:a{�rtocol:m�e�r:: .:r�l'.,�:kn:.w..::e�ti da; and oontlnue until all stooll II lold.
Ulualwe day lunoh at noon. Bldl by mall'or telegraph will be talrly treated by either

'

Col. F. M. Woods, AuctIoneer, or SHELDON Ii WHEELEIt HEItEFOItD CATILE CO.,
.

Llnooln, Neb. BURLINGAME, KAS.

GRAND DISPERSION ,SALE I
ENTIRE SUNNY SLOPE FARM HERD.

189®PRIZE=WINNINO POLAND=CHINAS®189
----ON OVR FABlIII AT'----

Emporia, Kas., Tuesday and Wednesday, March 17 and 18, 1896.
When we will olrer onr entire her�l oonilstlllg ot the breeding boarl Hadley Jr. 83001 0" 18814 B,; Blr

Charles Corwin 38096 0.) Clay D. 21lH77 A.. the State lair Iweepstal<el boar; J. H. Sandera Jr. 86089 0.;
LonlrfellOw 19786 0., that Baa �ha be.tWorld'. �'alr reoord of any boar welt ot the Mlnll.lppl river; L'I

Bensatlon 18816 S.; Harry )'aultlees, Vol.
10 B., and Vlctor:E. Jr., Vol. 10 S. Among
the brood sows belon,lng to the tollowlUlf
famllleS-Corwln, Tecnmleh, Black U. B.
Bnd Wilke., are tne temalee belonging to
Ollt 1896 show herdl. viI.: Yearling herd
Fanltlels Qneen Corwin (29798), Queen
Wilke. 2d 82400 0., Aotress Corwin (2Il8OO),
MIII�.iBhort: Btop (80844). Siz and UDder
twelve herd - Lady Longfellow (84IlDIl),
Ideal Lady U. S. (32702), Teoumseh Mort
!fage Lifter. (82049), Black DailY 4th-.
Under slzmonths herd-Sambollne (1U101),
Bweetheart (1U188) and Esmerelda (84181).
Our lOW. were olred by luch noted boars aa
J. H. Sanders 272190., Ideal Black U. S.
29606 0 .. King Tecumseh 2d 14936 A., Mloh
Iglln 82587 0" Longfellow 29785 0., Boyal
Sbort Btop 10887 B .• he by Dorl8y'l Bhort

���?��iI.��r;�� �l�k1��!'io�r8 ��
he by HIII'I Perfeotion 8701 �. and Joe
Coler 2d 29669;0., he by Joe Coler 21799 0.,

and others, tor which see our tree catalogue, .. well tor breeding ot other brood SOWI and gllta bred.

TERMS :-AII luml under f2O, oash; a oredlt of eight monih. will be given on .ums ot 120 and over

with Intere.t at 8 per cent. from date. Partiea from a dlltanoe ple818 bring bank referenoe to obtain thll
credit. Send tor a copy of tree oatalogue.

Usualwe lunch at 12 o'olock noon. Bale to commenoe promptly at 10 o'olook B. m., each day.

Col. F. III. Woods, For oatalotfUel write or C. S. CROSS,
Auotloneer. B. L. LEIBFRIED, lIIanager. Emporia, HaB.

"FORTIFIED AGAINST HOG,CHOLERA I"
WE CAN CURE AND DO PREVENT H�G CHOLERA.

Kill the Germ8 In the �eti and under the Hogs' feet with Bannerman's Phenyle, a Dlsln
feotant an:l Germicide, Rnd feed your hog Anglo-American FOOlI a8 1& conditioner.

'Don't Laugh but Read on
NOT WHAT WE SAY, BUT WHAT PROMINENT HOG BREED.ERS SAY.

I have one hundt:ed hog. and they are slok. Send me 26 pound. by ezprels; send C. O. D. November

24, ISDi.-My hogl are Improving; send me 200 ponnds. December 3, 1894.-Bend mji! 600 pounds; your

Food hItS given .uoh .atlsfactlon I am going to put two teams on the road and 1811 to my neighbors. Bend

me 200 ponnds 'ot your Horae and Cattloll Food. H. G. ELLIS, Cente"lIIe, S. Dakota.

I would as .oon be without teed .. without Pbenyle Dlslnfeotant. Have uled It three yearl and

never 10lt ahog., O. B. WEST, Paullina, Iowa. '

Bhlp ue two l00-pound kegs by ezpresl at onoe. Heard of yonr wondertnl Remedy throngh Jamea

Hammond, of Sohllller, Iowa. I am the largelt farmer In the Btate ot Iowa, having 8.000 acrel, and oarry
trom 3,000 to 6,000 hogl. C. J ..COOK, Odebolt, Iowa.

One of the greatelt thlDiI tor Itockmen. Have used It Iinoe theWorld'. Fair. .

JOE CUNNINGHAM, Loree, Ind.

Blnce I have been nllng your goods 1 have had no slcknees In my herd of any kind. I am fully oon

vlnoed by a proper use of them, there Is no ule to have ohOlera or any other alcknees In a herd ot

hog.. JNO. M. BTONEBBAK.IIIB, Panola, Ill.

Thonaandl more auoh teltlmonlal. on hand. Do you want these goodl, or are you gOing to let your

hog. die? Write tor particulars.
THE ANGLO-AMERICAN STOCK FOOD CO., 113 AdamB St., Chlca&,o, III


